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Frederick Burkhardt prt' idmt of Be1111111gton from 19;7 10 
1957. 

WHI· .. :-. THI :!:;111 .Ai..;:-;1\'I RSARY bci.:an to loom as an un-
J.Yo1dable Bennington l \'l.:nt, no one could have fore-.een chat the 
rurn of the c.1u.1rtLr-ccntury would he I unduated by J. chJnge of 
pre<.iJcnts. Hut Frederick Burkhardt prtsiJeJ 0\ er tht t0mbined 
:mn1ver,Jry-graJu.Lti\111 um:mrn11t' J.1tc in June\\ hich marked thl: 
end o( tht· fir,l (.tnd M)ITil' hdtC·\·t: the ~ost ,liffiL1Jlt) quarter· 
century; .ind Willi.1111 C Fels w:h lknn111,cton's fourth prc:,ident 
~hen without a trll1101 tht ( ollegc btgan its sernnd quartcr-cen-
tur} carly in ScptunbL·r 

To the: unin1t1.1t1:d illl• d1.111J,;C nf ,1dmini~tration ... was beaut1· 
full}' timed, .md \\ cnl through "1thout hitLh or p.1.in. But J.(-

tually nothing is ns simple'" it 'Cl.'ll1' to some .. md the principJ.1, 
in thi ... '"'itC"h found thcm,c:h c-,.. durin,c ~hr and June in the 
grip of two offices :ip1e<c;, t\\o or more house.':!. inquirm.g report-
c;rs, well·meanmg friend, and b1ll-collcctor". 

After :u:ceplinc the Bennin~ton prc..,1denc:y, Mr. Felshld hi" 
Columbia <lutic' a' A"cx1ate Pro\o,t to rompkrc, his home m 
Dcmarc..;t, New Jersey to ell, a place: to ii.ml for hi:. f.unilr 
"hilc: th~ prc":>ident ' hou'c \\ 11' bcmg rc."<ione; J.nd :tll ·his t' me 
he ":is con,t.intl) being a'kcd \\hat "ere.• his pbns for Benmn,g-
ton for ten )<:.1r" ahc.:ad. 

Mr. Burkhardt .1t1u ill} bec1mc president vf the Americ.i.n 
Counlil of Lc.:.1rncd ~o 1<:tic.-.. "Jule 'till l're,,ident of Bennington, 
and so he was performing the dut1t' of two jobs at onc.e. This 
wall the more: difhrnlt ~inc.(' A(J.S had ll1.:\ er had a prc.::>id<.nt 
before and •tt thi' mrnnrnt w,L, mm mg its headquarter~ from 
Washington lo Nl'W Ynrk. It tlwrc:fore fell to Mr. Burkhardt, 
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Y.l11k hc.:in.i.: L\\U I r1:sidlflh, to find and furnish not only Jn 
.1partmrnt for hi, I .1mily hut .dso a ~uitable office suite ior the 
rnunc.il 111 M.111h.1tta11 (the worst possible place to look for 
spau.). !'i< hool' ,d,o h.1d to be founJ for the children (Jane rnn· 
tmucs .tl tht: < unhriJ.~c: Sd1oul, Ros~ has entered Putnt·}. :rnd 
Sus.111 J ivc;, ut home 111 t\.l\\ York and J.ttend:. Brearlc.:y). 

Hut Mr. Burkhmll., I.1st wt.:eks \\ere greatly compliLatcJ b} 
fri<:nJ, ,ind .idmirtr' "ho 1ns1 ... tc:d nn family-style picn1ts. fare-
well dinner' :ind p.JCties .Lt inopportune: moments of hi~ hope· 
le.. ''I} comphtatcd 'd1eduk. The faculty wivo' comm1tl<:c 
planned and rnanag('d a colorful dinner on the !J.,,, n belund 
Jcnnm,i:s I lall, fol!o .... ed b) a dlmt. Tile faculrr f:ifL. dt. ... ignc.:d 
to rem:'' rcrncmbrancc oi tm )Car-. of Bennington hi,C01J. \\,1s 
a splencl1d \Olumc of recordmss of music performed and mo,tl) 
rnmpo'cd b) the: mus1r facull), and of poetry written and read 
br member~ of the litc:r.uurc faculty The studencs added to the 
cmt for the Burkh:irdt hi·li b} a J:!ift of Prades Fco;ci\ al n:curd,. 
The tni-tec' marked the end oi their ten-year .lSSociation with :i 
banyut.:t at the Four Chimnq-. anJ the gift of t\\ o paintings, u 
fine gou.llhc br Hilns Hofmann .ind another by William Ron.tld. 
·r h1: tl1w11 rel U\t.:d to k,1ve f.ircwdls to the gown anJ s1:v1;ral 
d"il groups. bl hy thL ( h.1mb1.r of Commerce. ga"e Mr. Burk· 
bardt a rntkt.1il p.1rty at the home of State Senator G.i.ry Hulk· 
Icy in Old Bc:1111i11,1.tlo11. 

Alumn.tl' who .1ttuickd the :.l5th Anniversary Weekend he.1rd 
Mr. Burklurdt µ1\e Jn informal appraisal of the B.:nnington 
lX('1.ri1m.:11l .• u1J we hope that :it :.ome later time of rcl.itive ki-
sure the /l/1111111tte \J.1gnz11111 rnn pcr-.uade him to wnte some-
thinl!. "rewllc.:ctc:J in tr:111c1uillity," of these ten t\eotful year' 
in the.: life oi the College. 

The pre ' OJturall) found both .\fr. Burklurdt .l!ld .\fr. I els 
rclu<t.'lnt w nuke 'tatcmc.:nts about th1: future in their re...pe<.tiH: 
office,, .md thu:. ne'" rclca,c:. only described rheir bJckr:rouncb. 
A 'pcci.tl relc:N: ..... i.. nuilcd to all alumn:ie and :><> 1t i~ :i.;~umed 

you already knnw all about Mr. Feb' b.u:kground.. Therdorc th 
editor of this \lagazme thoui:;ht readers \\Ould like to he-.ir of 
.\Ir. Fch' forc.:gmund hO\\ he heard he was bein~ con,idercd 
and \\hlt happen~ :iftcr that. Mr. Feb wa' \\illing to be quoted 
on hu\\ it k·d' lo be .1 cundid,ltt' tor the presidenC) of Bennin!!· 
tcin, and hc:rc j, what h h:id to ~l): 

The.: fir,t inklin,t: I lwl th.it I '' ~ bcing con~iderc:J for the 
prt''1d<.:llt) of Ben11111>:lon Collet:e ,ame m the rnursl' of a tde· 
plwne l.d t from ,1 vil<.:·prt:~idcnt o( .1 foundation. 'By the way,' 
ht saiJ, ' I saw your n.um on tht Bennington Li.st. It ~lrulk me 
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thJt you anJ Bennin,gron would mJkc .1 'er) g• 1od 111.1td1.' I 
thanked him, but I knew that lists like thcsl..' .trc Ion~. I would 
probably never hear of it again. He ended the l.tl l by ~.t) inµ. 
'J'm >'oing 1tway for a week or so but Id's gl'l togctbu for lullch 
wh<:n I get b.1ck.' I said. 'Fine, give me .i. rin,i.: wht·n you'n.: f1t·c' 
He promised hL would. 

"About ,1 week l.tter he called to invite me to lumh \Xlhen 1 
mt't him Jt hts offiLe, he a:.ked me if 1\1 mind if (\\o or thrce 
other' joined us, JJ1orher \'ice·pre,1dcnt of the foundation \\horn 
I knew, an offiu·r of the foundatton "hom I did nol kno\\ .• 111d 
pcrh.ip' another <hlp. I said I didn't mind al all. 

'\X'e "ent to a private dining room. I \\ti~ introduced to the 
otliccr and to another nun whose nnmc I didn't catch. I le spelled 
it ior me, R-u-e-b·h·a·u-s-e-n, 0:-car Ruebh.iusen. 1 a,keJ him 
"h.11 he did for the foundmon. He 'aid he: didn't do anyth111g 
for 11, but he hoped it would do something ior him. ' I here":" 
a p.iu'c and '>Offie:one fx.b>an tv talk about n briefc.1 c he had lo,1. 
It then dt ,·eloped that at one time or another <:\cry.me h.1d fo,t 
.l brieic.ht w(.; discussed briefcase' exll.lU'-tin:ly. I in.ill) the 
talk ,fliitcd to foundation program,, \\fut fie, ahc.1~1 for ~dum· 
t1on, and hm\ tu deal with the comin,g glut of 'tudenh .ind 
fam1m. of tcal"i11:r:.. Toward tht tnd of lhL lunch, m> host tu1m.:d 
to Mr. Ru1:bhausen and a~ked him 1f somllhin~ w,1, 'the w.1) 
you do it <ll Bennington.' A gre.tt light Jaw11c;d. I was b<.:111g 
Jookt:d over. I tried to recaII what I bad s.ud at lunthton At tht• 
~.1me wne I re-.tlized I had been thinking ~t;riuu'I)· .1bout Ben· 
nint.>ton sinte the first telephone call. 

"I knc.:\\ Bennington well. I had YbitcJ it three times. onte 
\\.ith my wife. \Y/e were both sympathetic to its cdu .1t10nal phi· 
lo,ophy ,1nJ program. I kne" 1t ... llN .ind third prc,idc-nh :inJ 
'c\lral mtmbt:r, of its facult). I didn't frcl that I <oul<l talk to 
anyone at this ~tage in the proceedinp but I dre\\ the Henn111~· 
ton '1.talogue from the library and read it thorou~hl). ~(} \\ ife 
and I had end!c.-ss discu~i n .... If we were a~kcd, -.hould \\C 'l) 

)CS or no. Our children. :>Chools. Columbia. to "hich I hld onh 
returned nine months before, our fnenJ,-\\C v.cishcd nnd 
\\(:1._li 

'\. ot long aftt:I'\\ ard Robert De' ire Leigh, ttr'l l'r<:,idcnt of 
Btnnmpon and now a de;in ..it Columbia, c.1me up to me .II the 
Farnlty Club .md s.1.id., "Do )OU know anyo111: :ioout forty ye.1r ... 
olJ Jnd ~1x-feet·three who would ht: intcr<:·~ted in lx~omin,s.: 

pr<.:sident of Bennini,.>too ?' I laughcJ .ind told him I km;w J \~J' 
l'x:ing looked over. He explained that he lwl b~en asked to 
sound m<.: out discreetly but that he just wasn't vc1y dmrL'eL 
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President ll'i/!i..im C. Fe/J 1nth Im '' ife llmriet t111.I their 
d1ildre11, Tommy. 11 )MrJ ()/d, 1111d .tln11, K 

I told him that I didn't s<.-e how am one (Ould he unmtcre,ted in 
B\;nnmgton. 

. ., 

· Several days fater Oscarruebhausen \\ho it IHI\\ turntd out 
\\ J.s lhairman of the tru,tccs' wmm1ttu· tu t hoos~ a president, 
c.i.lled to ask if Mrs. Fels and I lOuld c.onll. to dinner with the 
trustees· committee and thv faculty wmmitlet 011 the following 
Tuc:sday tven iug. r said I'<l have to c.111 Mrs. Fels to see if we 
could get a sitter, but 1 thought we rnuld Mr.,. fcl s J!Ol the 
sittu-and a new dress-;lnd we went 

"The C\ening of the dinner with lhc lru.,lt:t:\ .md !"amity is 
blurred in our minds. \Y/c rememb<:r th.it hr .1 'erie' of mis-
th.1.nce:. we arrived twCnt} minuto eJrl) \'V'hrn "l' '' cnt .1.rounJ 
the c.orner to buy cigarette~. we wc:rc: c 'uLht 10 a downpour. We 
stood under an awninl! for a l]uartcr of an hour until the r.un 
~tl•ppcd. En:n then, '"c ''ere th1.: flr:.t lo arri' e for dinner. A:, 
we stood in front of the ele\ator 'omconc came in and a,kcd the 
doorman if "e wt:re there. \X'hen be ~aid that \\C v. ere, the ne" 
:irri,·al boomed. 'What~ Alread} ( bcr)one \\il kind to u' at 
dinner and afterward. This time there '"a' nv talk about brief-
Cl.\CS, All very much to the point. At ten '\\e got up to lea\C. Mr . 
Ruebhausen said we would hear one v.ar or another within 
three v.eek:.. It sounded like three }t:Hs. 13ut the next morning 
he called. 

"Th<: committees had Yoted to relommcnd 111) n.1mc to the 
trmte1.:s. Would 1 accept? l s:iiJ I'd go up to louk !ht· C.olle~e 
over. lf there wasn't a time-bomb in .t Jr,1wer, ,u1J if Mr,, Fels 
was willing, I'd say yes. There w,1,n'l; 'ht W<h; .ind T did." 
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Aftermath 

MAY 

.. 1 ha11kr fo1 lhe 11perla111e Uttkmd. 
TF e both agreed 11 u ''J the best f 1111 "~'.I 
had 111alo11g11111e. Can't rl'IU/ for 1he 
11ex1 one. . .. I u 1111 10 1he IF' h111re) 
,)f111e11111 bi'lu t>e11 lra111s lmd ltttt some of 
lhou p:zmtmgs u·e JtlU 011 slides m the 
St:mi11czr. 'tbt.1) tl ere /t'rnfic, aJ war lhe 
Jem111,·r. 11 'e11ted mo1e of thal u here u e 
!i1 e '\' t mo11gh frac/11red spau here " 

"A u·o11d1!r/1t! h.il.1111 t' n/ i11tdlet111,i/ 
diJc11Isio11 t111d .~11it IJ-n /the• /re1h11t r r o / 
neu f.1re1 ,mJ th1 u·111m1h n/ old frienilJ 
renewed. fl w.u !ml) 11111n rt 111111111,i/, 
impiri11g1 rmrl 1·11/ i ghll'llJI/ g t'X p1•1'1t'lll't'." 

··w' e did IM11. 1m h "goo.I timt Tom 
Brockwayu.:r e.\ltlh111. Ted Newcomb's

1.uJ Jet 111 both off 011 f,1sci11at111g spa11-
/a1io111. Holl' ra11 )Olf thmk. 11p etjllll ale111 
q11esliom for perioJ1m11fl1.Tl) ./iff erent 
as the prc-11 ar depri'JS1011a11:l1he post-u '1r 
prospnit) iii u 1// be 111/ercstmg lo see" 

''IFe both ha,/ a" 011.lerf11/ 11111e. lt 11a1 
Jti11111lt11mg lo be among ')Ollth u tlh a/11· 
bit1011 to /e.;1111 1111d ,1111m1g 111e111111d 
u·omtll i11 th. b11Jine1.u of J.:,1rh111g, ll'ith 
i11tere1t.r tit ha th,111 thou I 11111inlo11 e1; 
da). Tom ll'<lf delrghte;/ .md im pre 11ed, 
and h,tr .1111i1zed me h; tdlm.~ '1 c r;rme h, 
JeeJ, o/J mu/ ;01mg, ,tl11wr the wed end 
emd abo11I Be1111/11gtrm." 
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at Bennington 
W HE!" THE ALUM.:-:Al .?~'fll A~.Sl\'I:RSJ\R\' \X'EI:KE.t-.'1> ended on ~und.t) May 
12rh. there was n ~null traffi1.: 1am rn 'outhcrn Vermont. The cars wtnr 01.t of the 
gace in a !>lt"adr 'trcam, to tht:1r manr dc:,tinatfon,: r~ pt.-ople .;oing home. back 
tl rhe farmhou'e in exurbia, the apartmci t 1 C hicai;o. the redwood hou-.e in a 
CJifornia ~uburb, the" alk·up on ( hri,topht ' t-ct. \\'le Ot.'ver !ud lllULh Lh:uKe to 
find out about rhmc de,tinat1on,, the d:u I) I fc. r r-1m '' hich each cf us 1ad come. 
"\~.;''here are you livin,g no\\ ? And lta\'(! ) ou been fi, inJ! there long? D<... the. Lhildrcn 
take rhe bu~ ?"-tho'e are CJUC:,ll<>n~ that "Jlt for a J'·lll-'e in the conver,ation, for 
the moment \\hen thc:n:\ nothing mud1 cl'c to '·•}. But l)n this weekend the ram<:~ 
neYer came. In the.: ru,h of wur.h and opinion' .ind iJc.u. and rccognitmm. the air 
was crov. ded with unhni~hl·J stntcmcs. "UnJc,s )OU·,·e [t,·ed m the South. you c.rn't 
believe what the scwci,,:.1tion bu:.inl'" .•. " .. I thou,µht the.; Dylan Thom.t~ last night 
was beautiful, but the c.l.u1u., don't }'OU tlunk it was too pictorial? I mean as 11101 e 
men/ ..... "But thilt's "Jut I likt:d." "Ht. s.ud tht. .Lrt1~l is trying to fracture ~p.ttc." 
''It was blue-jeans then, now it's lt·otmls; whJt's the difference?., "I've been her<: 

"As for lhe u eek.en.I mag111J1a111! 
Fromm. of ro11rJc 11 as n.:relfent. A11J 
DylanThomas'"The Do(/or a11d the 
Dt'1il"'-,1 fi11e performance ..• 11 c-'J 
IJJ<e to Jay ;banl )Oii for r11dJ a real/} 
u 011dt:rf 11/ 1ime. And if u e ha1 e to r"11I 
a1101her trte/JIJ·fite JearI. u e'll be mad! 

.. Fromm'sopening rptt(h prepared 11 
f (;1· waking tbe her/ 111e of 011r time iu m, h 
• 1 stim11/aJing atmosphae •• "111.J 1ho11gh 111 
first u·e tho11ght 11101, .tt 111i11."Trr c r 11.1 
ht1re been schl/J11frd. u•t re.ilm ii b) \1111 
clt1y morning that u e h.t.I all 1/!111 ll'< 
to1t!d handle." 

''I (1111/e home :ibso/11te!) prmrh-dm11k 
a•rd in rt'trosput ii Jeems i11cndible Jh.11 
JOll co111t/ hm e git en al! of :1 so mu(h 
in S11rh a short Jitnt .. , 

"I rame hOl!ll' oz er· tm111/.,1cd and rom-
pleted exhausted. It t-.1J thrilling lo see 
the College ro 1 igorom."' 

1'11'' e fo1111d the progr.1111 n u1,1rJing, 
ll'ilh lm:hli,~h11 tht1t 11 ill become e1 en 
mort" l'd!11:1blt• u he11 reral!ed i11 the 
f 11t11re." 
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two day) and nobody has a~keJ me ytt hm\ manr chilJr1.:n I ha,e," "'Did you know 
that the French have no word for 'm:i.ture' ?" "l."kn, 1t', t\\o o'clock :tnd we have 
to get up at eight. "'But in rho~e dap libcrafam \\11' a sunplcr thm!! to irau_t!e. The 
NC'\\ Deal, after aH . . . Before Y It ' ' f.1,ten, I'm telling you, it'' nearly 
three .A.M." "\\'di. take ~ixon . . • ' 

W H .:-.: THI: CA&:. WERE GO!'F, lhere v.115 ,uddcnlr '1kncc m th1: empty rnllege. A 
uuu'1r1.:d ligardtC butts 00 the: grounJ \)Ub1Jc tht: door, n ratn•,O.lked page from 3. 

notebook: "fromm-generJI c;upers1t1on :tuth11r1ty any kind mcomp.ttiblc with 
,pont.me1t}. Today t:qualirr = >amen1.::. ... Londine~:. i,olation." A few stragglers 
,till t.dkcd in the Carri:igc:: B.un. Murr:i.y MtC1u1rc turnld out the li~hb in th..: pit 
and .. tartc<l moving chairs. ·I think it w.ts a vc.·r} sutu:~,ful weekend," he .;aid. 

'Th.tt \\\l~n'l a weekend,· Paul Feeley <>.lid. "Th.It w.ts .in c~plo .. io11!" 

I 'I' WA~N' 1 Jl'ST that so many people: had rnml'. It w.lsn't ju't thal so many former 
l.1c.1ilty had come, as glad to seem as we wcrl' to sc:c: them. It w,1sn't just that so 
m.1ny husb.rnds had come, bringing gai<:ty .t11J u rtm.lrk.1blc \)'mp.1th} tnward Ben-
nington. H w.tsn't just that the faculty .rnd .. tu.lent' .rnd Mr, Hurkhar~lt and tbt t\\O 

,i;utst ~pe.lkt;rs put on an absorbing show Som .thin.lo! c.xtrn turned all this into saiety 
and ddicht. It was the a:.roni.!.hing d1scovtl) th.It \\t' all 'till h.1d "° muth m common 

\\Ith one another and with the C.ollecc. \X/c \H·re at e.t\e in this pl.ice .md ·w1rh 
th<:'c p<.-oplc. \X'c had talked the same language once, we found that v.e .,till d.d .t\ot 
that \\e a1?r<.<ed (did we e\'er?). but jt \\a~ still the s:imc: langua.t:c. It didn't depend 
on n.:mini,(ence of the past. ALtu:tll)' there "'il' little talk about the pa~t. \Ve ju::.t 
picked up where we had left off. \X'(.' sa\\ one. nothcr for the fir,t time in }car-~d 
found that \\C still had attitudes and intcrc,1' m conunon. And "'e ~J\\ lknninpon 
for the nm tame in years and found that it could ~till JO~ our ..cttkd, lazy h.:.bits of 
thuu.!;hl sn<l 't:nd us home buzzing. 

-E. M.B. 

f:./t( •I t JIO/e: 
J\hny ktter~ came in to the Alumnae Oln(e ani.I to rn<;mbcr~ of the. Alumn.ie Asso-

l iatwn DnJrJ, .i.ml excerpts from thun .ire: pri11ti:d h~rc. For J. ihl llf those who 
.tltendl.'d th1.. Wcek1.:nd, ~ee page 8. Dr. Fromm ~ spt:(;th bt:gin' on pag.;; 11, Mr. 
N1.:wc.omb's on p:ige 16 and Mr. Burkhardt\ un p.1~e 20. For ,1 rc·1)()rl on the Con-
timung faluL.Hion Program, see page 19. 

"I nwmred last nigh; rcitb a 11eu 
pc rJpec/11 e anJ a feeling of great pride 
at bc111g c1 Be1111m,f!.I011 t:l:111m.1. ' 

"tr"ish u e ro11/d do thh sort of thmg 
more of 1e11. 11d lon_l!f'r. A fi1 e-Ja) um mar 
f r L 11 bands and u n es, et t?r) co1Jp!e nf 
)earJ pe1bap!.'' 

''Jo'elt 011r b11ii11J Jtretrhed b) lh< frnpr 
111.! 1.1ri".) of l!Xperitmres. /<tck er·t 11 
1.11,/ he1'd lile to 'tlo if agam in ti fe11 
)t'd/'1 '-thi,1 ii" ll'llllllph.'' 
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"// u as 011e o / the 1110s/ e11 jopbl e 
1xp.r1enre I L111e had . .•. It made me 
realrzt agam ho11 s1g11ifica111 thos, j 011r 
')Cars h.1d ht en Jo me perso11allJ . .1/ler 
the drslttJsmg ]tt:r1111 L11rope. I ltlted th., 
ft elmg thrs rt 1 tkf'nd .~"' t me of 1till 
be1111g a p tr/ of th I g1011p. rd11rh 10 me 
rt pre en/J some of the hCJI thmgs m 
Amerim 111.lep 11dm1 thmkm.f?., freeJom 
from rli<ht's. I hope so 11111ch th.:t )Oii 
r1111 lfll11ltl~!' somt thmg of tlur rnrt e1 er) 
jell' )nlrr • 

"'/lit trif' /m111 LOJ Ang.le• 11 tlf ll'Orth 
I '" I , 

"A renifi( 7ob of /drljll/ orga11iZ11tio11. 
So 111a11) people 10 ha11dle, b11t the; tl ere 
exlrt'flle!J 1h:111kf 11/ 1101 to /eel h111 r1eJ 
too m11rh, 01· hei.led about. '/ht) had a 
m:trz e/011s tm1r-stm11t!a1111g. f1111. !11 fact 
the 0111) co111pla1111 rrn11ha111 rt ar loo 
short. The) r11111111 repe.rted, bcforca11-
01her tu etllJ·/it ti )t'4rJ a11J from IJ ed11es-
d.:) to S1111da). So ')OI• ue, s11rh JIJ((eJJ 
u 11/ lt>t JOii 111 for w111ethi11g." 

"}' 011 s11rd) duer1 t Qlll sr.ih /11/ them ks 
for :t 111pal<1tit cl) pl.111111!d ll'tt I, 11,/, 
... liJl'iti11g the vi.I /.iwlt) ll't' J.11t II' 
1111.1 r1 lv11ch of J!.Ul/111. Th1J m,11/t> llJ re11/ly 
feel ,11 home. J\1r. 8111khrmlt'J rpcwh u•,tr 
the be.rt J' re hi•tirrl y1•/. . . Loi 1 n / rl'nrk 
11•i:11I 111/0 tht /In l:i:11d 1 i.1wu, b111ii11 
.111e/!-nif!,h /lt'l'feif blm /1/'1111 for the• 
j11111re Lt:! r 110111.111 /ll'ellf)·/1re ;e.1n." 

'',\lore /1111 muJ e.wite111c11t tha11 1'1 <' 
f..1.I for .1gu.'1 

"Th "ctkeml u :11 a lri11111ph, not 
oul; 10 parllop11h i11 b111 Jo rome111plr1te 
uith .Jue. Hou;,, the.!etil ;0111101 onl) 
JOI so 111!111) People 1her~b111 f.dle them 
exaal) the f.11 ht;'./ hoptd for IS be)Ol!J 
1111,/er;/t11](lit1,r, It , emeJ Jn me. too, 1h.11 
.di the h11sb.111dJ t1110_>1cl 1t i111111tmel;." 

"lfre11 thi 1.1i11duln't11Mt1u. 'rhe f1111 
of Jl!elllf!. old /1ie11tl r ,111d l11teni11g lo 
e.wi:lle1111,r/k <111/1l'tightJ etll')lhi11g.'' 

"// 11as .1111111belic<1abl) 1e11ardi1111 
11 <'ti e11d for 111 :rll au,/ I 111~.111 1111/Jt'lie1 • 
.1bl). 111 that u, h.1."111 darc.I m111r1p rte 
1L:t1 much success." 

"Tbe u e.:l.md "a Sil/'< rb. ThmJl.s mid 
th.wlJ agam. ·• 

''Snmam~ 1hn11/tl 1111/c thi1 11 et ke11d 
11/1 /or the 11.11111111.1,• 1\J,1g.1z111c, ,111d rf they 
don't t'flll ti ''J ogt•!hi l'llt>fl.' tht) r/11111/J 
call ii 'Dt11111 rm1111.1h1p.' " 
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Cont'd 
MAY 10-12 

at Bennington 

ATTENDANCE 
at the Alumnae 25th Anniversary Weekend 

CLASS OF 1936 
Mrs. William L. Vick (Louise Stockord) 
Mrs. John H. Swartz (Gertrude Doughty) 
Mrs. Robert Covonough (Mary Hooker) 
Mrs. Theodore Hauschka(Elsa Voorhees) 
Mrs. Emalea W. Steel(Emalea Warner) 
Mrs. P, Bredt Brown (Prudence Bred I) 
Mr. & Mrs. John Muma .Edith Noyes) 
Mrs. Poul Vanderbilt (Marion Lambert) 
Mrs. Monroe Stearns Katrina Hartt) 
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Kiley (Anne Sturges
Mr, & MrL Philip Booth (Mary J. Kent) 
Dr. & Mrs. Wilson F Smith (Hannah Coffin
Mrs. Henry Swan Jr. Fletcher Wardwell
Miss ShirleyStanwood
Mrs. CharlesWidmayer(Larry Potter) 
Dr & Mrs CarlStrouse (Louise Friedberg) 
Mrs Anderson Howitt (Mollie Page) 
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Craine (Asho Ingersoll) 
Mr, Armistead B. Rood (Margot Suter)
Miss HelenWatkins
Mrs. Francis Lowell (ElizabethShurcliff)
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Aaron I Janet Summers

Hannah Coffin Smith '36. DaviJ Ingra-
ham (hmb.md "/ Laura Jennings Ingra-
ham "39). Mollie Page Hewitt '36 and
Di. ilson r Smith

Penfield, N. Y. 
G lodwyne, Pa. 

Wi lmington, Del. 
Buffo la 

Washington D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 

Northport, N . Y. 
Pelham, N. Y. 

New York Ciry 
Charlotte. VI. 

Rowoylon. Conn, 
West Hartford 

Denver 
North Be nning ton 

Ha nover, N . H. 
Los Angeles 

Huntington, N. Y. 
Ann Arbor 

Woshinglon, D. C. 
New York Chy 
Concord Moss, 

Nortnomplon, Moss. 

Left : JanetSummers Aaron 36 andDan
Aaron ll'ith A sho Ingersoll Craine '36. 
Right: James Ewing (hmbmul of Ruth
DewingEwing ':)7). 
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CLASS OF 1937 
Mr. & Mrs. Phi 1p Brown (Polly Swon) 
Mr. & Mrs. Jomes D. Ewing (Ruth Dewing) 
Mr. & Mrs. Weiont Wathen-Dunn (Ruth Mognusson) 
Mn. Francis S1. John (Constance Anderson) 
Mrs Jomes N . Cooke (Nancy Re ynolds) 
Mr & Mrs. Louis Sch livek (Mory Show) 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Rothschild (Ann Meyer) 
Mr & Mrs. Woller Fleisher, Jr. (Zippy Shill ) 
Mr. & Mrs. Kennelh Wilson (Ju ne Porker) 
Mr & Mrs Jon Mognussor (Morgoret l awsingl 
RrN & Mrs. Ru$$61 Angell !Margaret Robinson) 
Mrs Roben Hinshaw , l illias DullesJ 
Mn John Nields 1lilo Fra nklin) 
Mr. & Mrs. Hou y Sprogell (Barbaro Soul) 
Mrs Emmel N. O'Brien (Margaret Goodwin) 
Mr. & Mrs. Poul Feeley (Helen Webster) 

Be1he.sdo, Md. 
Keene, N. H. 

Lexington, Moss. 
Cambridge, Mon. 

Armonk. N. Y. 
Waldwick, N. J. 

Chicago 
New Ciry. N. Y. 

Choppoquo, N Y. 
Alexandria, Vo. 

Camon Cenrer, Conn. 
New Y0<k Chy 
New York Ciry 

North Woles, Po. 
Dolmor, N. Y. 

Senntn91on College 

Philip Brown and Polly Swan Brown'37, 
11 ith Lyle Craine ( h111/w1.I nf Asho In-
gersollCraine'36). 

CLASS OF 1938 
Mr. & Mrs. Mork Lenke Eleanor Mindling)
Mr. & MN. Edword A. Behr (Marcia Word) 
Miss Barbaro Deming 
Mrs Steven Rosner (Jean Hinton) 
Mr. & Mrs. W. JulianUnderwood (Sue Stockard) 
Mrs. John S. Kelly (Nancy Elliott) 
Mr & Mrs. Richard Hoig h (Isabel Emery) 
Mrs. Yardley Beers (Dorothy Sands) 
Mr. & Mrs. Newell Alford (Emily Sweetserer) 
Mrs. Clifford Burgess (Ma ry Steele
Mr, & Mrs. William Phillips (Hetty Richardson) 
Mrs. Rcchord Holden (Isabel Anderson) 
Mrs. DouglasHewat(Lydia Vaill

fair Hoven. V1. 
Chevy Cho:;o, Md. 

Wei1Ree1, Mou. 
Haverford, Po. 

South Dartmouth, Mou. 
Fa ir Lown, N. J. 

SI. Pa1ersburg, Flo 
Riverdale, N. Y. 

New Y0tk Ciry 
Wilbraham. Moss. 

New York City 
Norlhomplon, Moss. 

Wllliomuown 

BENNINGTON COLLEGE ALUMNAE MAGAZINE 

CLASS OF 1939 
Mr. & Mrs. Roberl McMillan (Nata lie Kimball) 
Mr$. Shirley C. Fisk (Mary Harriman) 
Mr. & Mrs. 11 Lincoln Foster (Lauro Jomes) 
Mr. & Mrs. Dovld Shaw (Gretchen Van Tassel
Mrs. Alison G. Sulloway (Alison Green) 
Mrs. Normon Gobe l (Dorothea Smith) 
Mr. & Mrs. David Ingraham (laura Jennings) 
Dr. & Mrs. Oliver Stoninglon (Kate Davis) 
Mrs. Richard W. Colman (Elizabeth Schoepperle) 
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Mackay-Smith (Polly Childs) 
Mr. & Mrs. George Fornom (Nancy Forgon) 
Mr. & Mn. Donald Torrey (Leo Chidsey) 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Brown, Jr. (Betty Mills)
Mrl. leMoyne Whire (Patricia Farley) 
Mrs. Charlotte G Craig (Charlotte Goodwin) 
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Cousins Dort McWilliams) 
Mrs. John Livingston (Barbera Ramsay) 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Doyle (Alice Pulsifer) 
Mr. & M". Marshall Guthrie (Libby Zeisberg

CLASS OF 1940 
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Merrill {Jone Wellington) 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Kennard Bosee (Phyllis Torrey) 
Mr. & Mrs. E. Sohier WelchJr. MaryEddison) 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Davis(Virginia Todahl) 
Mr. & Mrs. leonord Appel (Aline Who rton) 
Mr. & Mrs. Jomes Darling (Ann Agry) 
Mrs. John l. Horton (Florence Uptegrove) 
Mr. & Mrs. Er nest L. Fetzer (Leila Vaill) 
Mr. & Mrs. John Mortin (Denise Underwood) 
Mrs. Catherine Symmes(Catherine Burch) 

CLASS OF 1941 
Miss Morgore1 Dudley 
Mrs. Edwin Tilton (Elizabeth Plimpton) 
Mr & Mrs. Jomes Barnett (Faith Richardson) 
Dr. & Mn. Quentin Deming {Vida Ginsberg) 
Mrs. Roger Pu1nom (Gertrude Streeter) 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Felix (June Spreler) 
Mrs. Howland Auchictoss (Sally Knapp} 
Mrs. Seymour Cohen (Elaine Pear) 
Mt & Mrs. John Cook (Helen Cummings) 

CLASS OF 1942 
Mrs. Edward Denniston, Jr. (Nancy Fohnestoc.k) 
Mr. & Mrs. Boekelond Roll (Katha rine Wyman) 
Mrs Chorl~ W. Korroker (Cel:ne Roll} 
Mr. & Mu. Tom Wuerth (Ka1rino Van Tauel) 
Dr. & Mt5, Edwin Kisller (Elso Woodbridge) 
Mn. W1lllom Moore (Horriel Grannis) 
Mrs. Richard Ooy (Mory Hewitt) 

CLASS OF 1943 
Mr. & Mrs. R1chord Green {Ruth Davis) 
Miss Mlriom Monning 
Mrs. John D. Bonker (Elizabeth Hubbard) 
Mrs. Morton Schiffer (Soro Jane Tro)I) 
Mr. & Mrs. Erwin S1oller (Pearl friedmon) 
Dr. & Mrs. John f•nkensloedt (Anne Michie) 
Mrs. Beverly Duncan (Marjorie Handwerk) 
Mrs. Howard Mondo! (Annelle Kolin) 
Mr. & Mr s. Boyord Coggeshall (Mary Achilles) 
Mrs. Arthur Branon (Theodora Boothby) 
Miss Nancy Cole 
Miss Modi Bloch 
Mrs. Richard Goldsmith (Priscilla Sherman) 
Mrs. Pierce Fredericks (Tino Sofronski) 
Miss Re becca Stickney 
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Wellesley Hills, Moss. 
New York City 

Falls Villoge, Conn. 
Kensington, Md. 

New York Chy 
Sonia Barbaro, Co lif. 

Cold Spring Har bor, N. Y. 
Denver 

Princeton. N. J. 
Ottawa. Conodo 

Wallingford, Conn. 
Westport. Conn. 
Guilford, Conn. 

Chestnut Hill, Mass. 
Canton Center, Conn 

Sausalito, Colif. 
West Hoven, Conn. 

Cheotertown, Md. 
Montcla ir, N. J, 

Fra mingham, Moss. 
Old Greenwich, Conn, 

Framingham, lv'.oss. 
S1omford, Conn. 

Chevy Chose, Md. 
Wilton, Conn. 

Rocky Rlver, Ohio 
Winsted, Conn. 
Woodstock, Vt. 

Benni ng ton 

New York City 
Buffalo 

Providence 
New York City 

E. Longmeadow, Moss. 
Bryn Mawr 

Syracuse 
Philadelphia 

Williamstown 

Wayne, Po. 
West Redding, Conn. 
Redding Rioge. Conn. 

Guilford. Conn. 
Pittsford, N. Y. 

Westfield, N. J . 
Northampton, Moss. 

Freeport, N. Y. 
Grea t Borrington, Moss. 

Mohall, N. D. 
New York City 

Lido Beach, N. Y. 
Hamden, Conn. 

Twin Lake Mich. 
New Y~k City 

Mendham, N. J. 
Wllliomstown 

Cambridge, Mo!3 
New York City 

Ashtabula, Ohio 
New York City 

Benninglon College 

CLASS OF 1944 
Mrs. Thorkild S. Pooby (Dorethy Ay1e s) 
Miss Margaret Lorson 
Mrs. Warren E. Mathews (Elizabeth Uptegrove) 
Mrs. Ulrich Fronzen (Joan Cummings) 
Mrs. Frederick Pabst (Solly lllchfield) 
Mr. & Mrs. George Finckel (Marianne Wil•on) 

CLASS OF 1945 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Morris, 2nd (Franzisko Kempner) 
Mr. & Mrs. Rowan Boone (Gerry Babcock) 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Kuhn (Edhh Dinlaclter) 
Mrs. Sterling Wilson (Polly R'.dlon) 
Mrs. Robert Sherwood (Ruth lee) 
Mrs. Jomes H. Flanders {Susan lancosler) 
Miss Ellzaberh Harvey 
Mr. & Mrs. Alle n Siebens (Morgare! Dunn) 

Willow Grove, Po. 
New York City 

Los Angeles 
Rye. N. Y. 

Monche'1er, VI. 
Bennington College 

Cambridge, Moss. 
Princelon, N. J. 

Abing1on, Po. 
Old Bennington 
Branford, Conn. 

Cambridge, Moss. 
New Hoven 

Essex Fells, N. J , 
O ld Greenwich, Conn. Mr. & Mrs. Raleigh Smilh (Barbara Oldden) 

Mr. & Mrs, Cha rles Fisher (Saro Hollmeyer) Frominghom Centre, Moss. 

CLASS OF 1946 
Mrs. Lincoln Bertoccini (Mory W iggin) 
Mrs. 0. W. Acer, J r. (Charlotte Cullingham) 
Mr & Mrs. Jonn Plimpton (Ka1horine Sawtell) 
Mrs. Richard Porker (Sarah Price) 
Mrs. Richard Whorton (Mora d i Zappolo} 
Ml:IS Morgorel Stearns 
Mr. 8c Mrs. Albert Merck (Kolhar ine Evarts) 

CLASS OF 1947 
Mrs. Ello! Robinson (Solly Winston) 
Mr. & Mrs. Pau l Po rker (Kalhleen Oliver) 
Min Joy Milam 
Miss Mory Lou Chopmon 
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred B. Udow (Rosolyn long) 
Mrs. Alfred Hero, Jr. (Barbara Ferrell) 
Mr. & Mrs. Nelson Kromer (Marjo rie Geltmon) 
Mr. & Mrs. William Oakes (Eli2obeth Armes) 
Mrs Jomes Morsholl (Beth Olson) 
Miu Marjorie Neyland 
Mr. & Mrs. Julius Liff (Hudas Schwortx) 

CLASS OF 1948 
Mrs. George de Villolronco (Sue Crane) 
Miss Bobo Foster 
Mrl. Charles Lowe (Eileen Josten) 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Getsinger (Karhorine Bunker) 
M,,. Sydney Scott (Evelyn Price) 
Mrs. Douglas Biu:k (Polly Sincla ir) 
Mrs. Robert Gutman (Sanyo Rudikofl) 

CLASS OF 1949 
Or. & Mrs. John Bertles (Jeonnette Winans) 
Miss Helen Taylor 
MISJ Mimi Grodi nsky 
Mrs. Charles Loring, Jr. (Victoria Harrington) 
Mrs. Herbert Nolan (D:ane Kremm) 
Mrs Preston Wright (Mary Heath) 
Miss Helen Fronkentho ler 

CLASS OF 1950 
Mr. & Mrs.. Raymond Giedro'•is (Jone Roberts) 
Mrs. Justin light ' Susan Worcester) 
Mr. & Mrs. Seyrnour Schnell (Marianne Byk) 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schooley (Anne Borma n) 
Mr & Mrs. John Shea (Judith Seaver) 
Mrs. Wolter Oleson (Candace DeVrie1) 
Mrs. Pa tricio H. Bried (Patricia Honsen) 
Mrs. Fleming Je nsen (Virginia Allen) 

Litchfield, Conn. 
Snyder, N, Y. 

Sherborn, Moss. 
Bronxville, N. Y. 
Stamford, Conn. 

New York City 
Mendham. N. J , 

Birmingha m, Mich. 
Bronxville, N. Y. 

New York City 
Birmingham, Mich. 
Greot Ne"k, N. Y. 

Boston 
., Clevelond 
Po~ersonville, N. Y. 

Simsbury, Conn. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

New Hoven 

Northampton, Moss. 
Washi ngton, D. C. 

Buflo lo 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 

G~nville, Del 
Greenville, Del. 
Hanover, N. H. 

Cambridge, Moss. 
Utica, N. Y. 
Ph ilodelphto 

Concord, Moss. 
Portland. Moine 

Buflolo 
New York City 

Bronxville, N. Y. 
Suffield, Conn. 
New York City 
Lebanon, N. J. 

DeW1t1, N. Y. 
Weslfl eld, N. J. 
f olrfi e ld, Conn. 

New Rochelle, N. Y. 
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(Clau of 1950, cont'd) 

Mrs. N1cholos Nyary (Cynthia Cooke) 
Mn. Hobort Lerner (Nan Alter) 
Mr. & Mr.s. Poul Rich (Betty Secunda) 
Mr. &. Mrs. David Quinn (Nina Pollison) 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Bushnell (Joan Hunt) 
Mrs Dohn Sen·_Amob: (Ellen St. Sure) 

CLASS OF 1951 

Mr. 8o Mrs. Logan Ramsey (Ann Mobley) 
Miss Merilyn Rutz 
Mr. & Mrs. Roberr Ornstein (Doris Robb ins) 
Mr & Mrs. Wayne Sloter (Alison Brewer) 
Mn. George Hinds (Daris Chapmon) 
Miu Sorbera Allen & escon, John Kennedy 
Miss Susan Pollard 
Mrs. Doniel Slocum (Ann Chatfield) 
Mrs. Robert Silver (Tina Will iams) 
Miu Mortho Holt 
Mrs Roberf Burrill (Solly Pickells) 
Mrs. Douglas Garfield !Olivia Pattison) 
Mr. & Mrs. Pierre Bourgois (Ann Irwin) 

Miss Morie O'Donnell 
Miss Mori1yn Born.,eln 
Min Dororheo Hording 

CLASS O F 1952 

Mrs. Philip Klepesch Renee Morron) 
Mrs. William Word (Behy Newman) 
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Ehrlic.h (Edith Aikin) 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Word (Feith Hackl) 
Mr. & Mrs. John 0. Rich (Nanette Of!roy) 
Mou Anne Kobin 
Miss Judith Erdmann 
Mr. & Mrs. fronds Wtulcomb (Patricio Hole) 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Sander.son (Evelyn Pen ney) 
Mr. & Mrs. John Hoesler (Joan Maggin) 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Ke ller (Ja ne Neal) 
Mrs. Jomes Hammond (Katrina Boyden) 
Mr. & Mrs. David Goldfarb (Gloria Goldfarb, 

CLASS OF 1953 

Mrs. Irwin Abrams (Esther Abraham) 
Miss Frederico leser 
Miu Renee DeYoe 
Mr. & Mrs. Jomes Troger, Jr. (Olivia HirJ.Ch) 
Miss Susannah Meons 
Mr & Mrs. Granger Ciiiey (Carolyn lissner) 
Miss Sorboro fritz 
Mr. & Mrs. Louis Carini (Patricio Fi t:t•immons) 
Mr. & Mrs. Judson Smith (Solly Schumacher) 

New Yori,, Cily 
Rochestet", N. Y. 
Pittsfield, Moss. 

Troy, N. Y 
North Bennington 

New Yori.. City 

New Yori.. City 
Washington. O. C. 

Storrs. Conn. 
Sandy Point, N. Y. 

Philodelph•o 
New York C11y 
New York City 

Rot.hester, N. Y 
Rochester. N . Y, 

Boston 
Dennisport, Moss. 

Troy, N Y. 
New York City 

New York City 
Brooklyn 

New York City 
fast Orange N J. 

Posodeno. Md. 
New York City 

Point Plcosont Beach, N. J, 
New Yori.. City 
New Yori City 

New Conoon, Conn 
toke Placid N . Y. 

Buffolo 
Met>ichen, N. J 

Ne w York City 
Chicago 

Bennington 

Elkins Pork, Po. 
New York City 
Porerson. N. J. 
New York City 

Cambridge. Moss 
Coylesville N J. 

Newport, R. 1. 
Upper Nyack. N. Y. 

For Hiiis, N. J, 

CLASS OF 1954 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Spreen (Wonda Peck) 
Or. & Mrs.. Mortin Fronk (Jeon Diamond) 
Miss Naomi Winton & escorl, Robert Simon 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Schur (Judith Von Clute) 
Ml'ss Nancy Spraker 
Mr. & Mrs. Burl DeWitt (Neiso King) 
Mrs. Jomes Goldstone (Ru th Liebling) 

CLASS OF 1955 
Mr. & Mrs George Stewart Boird (Martha Haskell) 
Miss Selino Little 
Miss Ellen Weber & t1oncc, Mr. Herbert Rosen 
Miss Aldana Konouko 
Miss Vijo Peterson 
Mr. & Mn. Jvslln Momis (Nancy Braverman) 
Miss Noncy Whorton 
Mrs. Clement Greenberg (Janice Von Horne) 
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Or. Fromm toughl al Bennington from 1942 lo 1951. His course, " Human Nature and Character Structure," 
was open to a limited number of seniors and was cha'41n years in advance by seve ral genero1ions of Be,,.. 
nington students. Since 1951 Dr. Fromm hos been on the faculty of rhe Notional University, Mexico, where 
he now make• hi• home; he hos continued lo be a fellow of the Washington Schaal of Psychiatry; and his 
writing has given former student• opportunity lo remain in '"warding contact with his humane inrellection. 
The lotes1 of his books are "The Sane Society" (1955) and "The Art of loving" (1956). On May 11th Dr. 
Fromm wa s the guest speaker at the Alumnae W&ekend. The following is a lronscriplion of his rema rks. 

Man Is Not a Thing 
by Erich Fromm 

I COL' LO HA VE <,tn N one of t" o titles to rhi-. kcture: one, th<: 
one I l!ave. which point:. to the underlying idea of t11oc: remarks; 
.1 more descriptive, formal title <.Ottld havc been "The Moral 
Problem of M .. 111 To<lay." You <:an see from the following re:· 
m.irks that I bcl1c.·vc the moral problem of man today i~ to rcal-
i1.c that man 1~ nN a thing. "Tht.: Moral Problem of M .. 1.11 To· 
day, imp.Uc!> th.it ~ach era has .1 specific mor.11 problem. By this 
I do not mean to cxpr<"ss a view of relati,'ism, that what is goud 
and evil is dependent on the cu lture, and is relalivc to whatever 
culture pattern we lJ,·c in. I mean to imply only this-th.it while 
thac are general Jnd univcr:.al ruks of gooJ .in<l e\'il and whJt 
is furthering or damaging life each culturt' h:is its specific 
ethical problems. 

Let me st•lft out this discussion by mentioning briefly wh:it 
the main problems. or \•ices, of the nineteenth century were. One 
(and the order in which I menlion them is in1..idental) is au-
thoritarianism: chat is ro sar. the right of people to command 
other$ and to demand ( rom them that they obey. This authori· 
l.iri.mism existed toward children, toward wives nod tow:ird 
workers. Another vi<.e w~ exploitation: that i!> to say. one u:.cd 
other pL'Opk for purposes of one·s own. 111i!> t:xploitation was 
primarily an economte one--1r ":1' exploitation of the worker 
by the owner of capital, the explottation of tolonial peopl~ by 
the more powerfu I nations; it was exploitation of children by 
parents, the exploitation of women by husbands. Yet another 
v11..e was in<.~ual ity: the idea th.1t according to ,ocial position 
one part of the human race wJS ~uperior to another part. Of 
course you run sec how this concept of c<1ualily is a basis for 
authoritarianism :ind exploitation. This inequality existed not 
only between the two great parts of the humw ra~e, man and 
\\Om.in. but it WJS al~o inequality between rac<.>:.. <.-specially the 
races of Europe, Africa and the Ea.st; it was social inc:qualit) in 
wh1Ch those who poi.sess prorcrty w<:rc not eciuJ.l to those who 
did not possess property. The final Yicc, or sin. if 1 may put it 
~bis way, was hoarJmg, stinginess. The nineteenth century per· 
son was a stin:,7 person-he was :.tingy with his property pri-
m.uil}; he wa:. C"\'1..'.11 stingy \\1th his feclin~s It was a great 
\ irluc to be stingy-to fact any one who wasn t sliO,b'j' was sup· 
posed to be out of stcp with lhc general pattern. And quite 
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do!>d) related to th" stin,!?ines~. this hoarding t<:od<:OCJ, is an-
other sin- the egotISK.tl individualism of the nineteenth 1.entury. 
Thal is the "my home 1s my castle" attitude, with litdc sense of 
community or sharing. If you look •ll these 'ices from the stand-
point of the problem of ··man i-; a thmg," you could define it 
thi:. \\,1y. tn the nineteenth cenrucy those who had p<>wer rreate~I 
those who didn't ha\'e power as .. th1n1t~." but th".l did not fed 
them:.dH:. to be "thcngs": and those who were tr1..1ll:d like 
''things" resented it. In fact th is re:.entmenl is one of the reasons 
why the i;ituarion has ch.mged. 

No" \\hat do we see in the twenlh:th C\:Otury, and in1.r<:asingly 
in the last Len or twcnt) years? If I rnuld put it .1~ .10 intro-
ductory rt.:mark in the s,tme way as I formulateil my last rt:mark 
about the: nindecnt.h c.enlury. I would say that now everybody is 
a thing and nobody rc.':><:nrs it. I could also put it thi!> way: we 
have O\'Crcome the vict-s of !.he nineteenth century and arc very 
proud of 11-as the Fr<.nch were proud of the ~1at:1not Llne 
built aU"ordmg to the str.itegic thinking of the First World War. 
But wi: do not know that in overcoming the vices of the nine· 
teenth 1.cntury we have dc:n.:loped new' ices which may be worse. 
or at least :i-. bad. Bc:caus<: we are looking bad.·ward, Ix-cause we 
are luy, we t1.:nd to b<. smug; we arc very saosfied 1n looking 
back and therefore are blmd to the mor:tl problem of today. 

T HE NINl:Tl'l.l~TH Cf'-'TlJRY was n century of authoritarianism, 
in all We,tero countric:~. '\lo\\ v.Jut Jo wt have? Instead of au· 
thoritarianjsm, we ha\I.: the principle of /,1iJSez·/t1ir~ Whlre our 
gr.mdfalhcrs had convictions. we havt. opinions. Where our 
grandfathers had pri11ciplcs, we have guesses. Where there was 
in the nint.tccnth centul') a certain hier.uchy of values, a rnm·ic-
tion that oni: thing"\\ a~ more 'aluabk than another, "c ha\'e no 
hierar<.h} of valub. Then there was an ultimate concc:rn, a <:On· 
viction th:tt some thin~:. 1m. ultimately imporraot-no barg.iining 
about it, no laissez-fain, no competition about it: it's just so. 
Today we have no ultimate concern: anything got'.:;; cvt:rything 
is equal to something dse; C:\'erything i~ .1 matter of t:tstr.:. 

This h,t\ had. as }"OU know, a great influence on our t:duc.a· 
tionaJ system. Progc~m·e education w.1\ la(gely a r(·action to 
the ,1uthoritarianism of the nineteenth century. It has been 
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greatly misunderstood and misused, not b<.:t.ausc there was any· 
thing wrong with the idea of progressive educa~on but bec~us.e 
American life went in the direction of l:ri!se:t.·f·ure. of oo pnnci· 
ples and oo convictions. This almost nccessartly interprded 
progrc-.sivc education in this direction. so that now when little 
Johnny says .two and rwo are five, h!l> mother and teacher are 
supposed to say, "Yes, that is a very interesting idea." lt would 
be ilUthoritarian to .make: iL clear to him that two and two Rre 
four; and if his mother is very progressively educated, she will 
even rationalize and sly th,it after all, this kind of mathematics 
is only one trpe of m1thematic.-there ;1re others, and maybe 
Johnny is righr after all . 

Now I think what we have missed is the major difference be· 
tween rational and irr:i.tiona1 authority. By irraff(ma! authr;ril). I 
mean the acknowledgment of authonty on U1e basis of force. The 
force can be physical. or mental suggestion, or a mixture of both. 
and the function of the authority is co exploit rhe person under 
it. Quite in contrast to that is mriona/ , 111hor 'I) 't\'hich I'> :i.u· 
thonty based on comp:tc11cc. admitting criticism and giving 
again and again the proof of competence. The 1_crational au~hor
ity has a tendency to deepen itself the longer '.t lasts .. Rational 
authurity, on the cootrnry, has a tendency lo dissolve itself b~· 
cause the more the subject p.rows, the more he can become his 
own .iuthority. . . 

There is a general superstition that :iuthoriry of any kind is 
incompatible with sronr:ineity. If, as a teacher, 1 tell a student 
this is ~o and if you \\:tilt to learn tlus art you ha\·e to learn 
certain rules, then l create a conflict with tht student's ability to 
express herself and with her spontanci~. : think anybody who 
has ever mastered an art knows that Lh1s 1~ nonsense. l cannot 
)earn anything if I doo t have discipline: ,rnJ u I do not ac-
knowkdge certain rules inherent in the subject matter before 1 
begin to express individuality. If I expre:.:. indi..,iduality before 
I have learned che baSJ( rules, I am doing nothing. If you want 
to get an impression of ways in which aulhonta~ian me_tho.d .can 
be combined with the highci;t degree of spont.tnc1ty and 10d1vidu-
ality, 1 suggest to you ~ wonderful little book which is ':lied 
Tht ArJ of Affht'f). written by a German. Professor Hemegel. 
and pubfohed b}' Lhe Pantheon Press 10 New York. Profosor 
Herriegcl went to Japan ostensibly to teach ph1losopby at. the 
University of Tokyo, but rt:ally in orJer to stuJy Neo-Buddh1sm. 
The art of ard1cry in Japan is uke the tea ceremony or the :irt 
of flower arrangement-not n hobby but :i highly importaot 
spiritual exercise. The author describes, so dramatically that you 
can hanlly put the book down once you have started reading it, 
his experience with a master who represented ~uthority.' It t~k 
him scvt:n years to mastc.:r the art of archerr, with a pain ~hi~1 
i~ almost heartbreaking, and disappointments ag:un and agam. 
He tells of the teacher's rc.:jections which were almost unending, 
and yct how this kind of teaching permitt~J a m.ls~e~ ~f th~ art 
which then permitted complete spontaneity and mdl\'ldualtsm. 

There is another tend "'hich we have about hJ\ ing no author· 
it}, and that is our tendency to a'oid conflict. Many parents be-
lie\ c that children should have no conflict, that confljcts are bad 
for them. Conflicts at:tually are one of the very important con· 
ditions of growing up: if you don't go through conflicts you 
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don't develop n. conscience, a will or a conviction. Of cour~c 
conflict can be L>ad; and certain kinds of conflict, in \'.hic.h people 
kill each other (whether individually, or collectively in groups, 
when it is supposed to be \1irtuous under certain condition:.), 
certainly are b.td. But the conflict within myself. or with another 
pt.rson or situation. is a ne:c.essary condition of development. 
Our idea of "life without conflict" ac.tuaUy is one of Lbe reasons 
for our life without principles. 

THE VICE Of HOARDING we have overcome completely. You 
remember the cartoon in the r-.·eu· )"o,.ker of the man who \\aS 

defending his nc.w car with the exaggerated fish tail. "Well," he 
said, "you may not like it but imagme "·hat would happen to 
the national <:conomy if nobody liked it. · Now one of our great 
satisfactions is consumption. We sp..:nd money. \Y/e arc always 
conswners, and our idea of having .1 good time is to buy a new 
gadger e\'cry dar. and to ha,,·e just a little bit more than our 
neighbors. We ha\'<: gi•en up hoarJin~. we are not !itIOg}' all} 

more, but \\'<. indulgt: in a mad aaving for con:.umption, :ind 
it 1s questionable if what we haYC a<.h1eved is very mud1 bett~-

The vice which it is particularly important to be awar~ of is 
inequaljty. We have overcome inequality in a fanta~tiL scn~e, 
compared with the inequality of sixty years ago. Take racial 
equality, thi: 1.hange that ha~ come about in Negro-white rela· 
tions m Amcnca. Anrbod1 can see that in another twi.:nty to 
thmy rears the situation will rrogrcs~ to a point that would have 
been umhmbbk sixty years ago and may still be unthinkable 
in the South todny. 

What did equality really mean in the nineteenth century? 
Equality meant that no man can be used as a means to the.en~ 
for another man. Each man i~ an end in himself and this 1:; 
our equality in tbi:. basic respect we arc all equal. When we are 
all equal, then WC .lre all ends and not means. lf }'OU }'Ut the 
same thing in religious language. all men are equal because we 
arc all the children of God and we :ire all created in His likeness. 
We are all etlual because we are all God's servants, but never 
the sen·an~ of man. This was the concept of equality in the 
nineteenth centur)'. 

Today. to be equal means something quite different: it simplr 
means sameness-to be the same, to have no difkrence. Today, 
there is a fear 1 f I m not the same, I have no right for equal-
ity." Equality today presupposes sameness. Of course. con-
sciously, peork think they are very individual-ifs c:xprcssed by 
initials on handbags, or belongmg ro a particular club, :rnd so 
on; but this is all illusion. fascntially there 1s a conformity 
compulsion in our culture ·which 1s fantastic. It isn' t so much 
that people are forced to conform as tha~ they want to l.onform, 
out of a de"p sense of isolation and loneliness. I was talkrng w~th 
a young wom.1n awhile ago, who said she was unl.1appy: I said, 
"Why are you unhappy, why Jon't you do something with your 
life?" She thought for a moment :i.nd then she said, "Well. 1 
think I'm afr:ud to be different." This 1s not just an individual 
reaction. There is a fe.u of major differences, hence a fear of not 
sharing lhc general boredom. . 

Now to ~peak of another of those vices of the n1n.etecnth .ce~
tury-we have no more exploitation. The econoIDJc and ind1-
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•idual exploitation of other people for our own purposes has 
diminished !iO much and to such a degree in the Unik<l States 
and Western Europe, that one can almosl say we have it no more. 
Therefore that aspect of the M.arxian theory. for instance, which 
was based on the idea of the physical and economic exploitation 
of the worker in the nineteenth century, to<lay is pure dogmatism. 
The exploitation and egocentrk ind1\'ldualism which ,harader-
ized the ninc:h:enth century. has almost disappeared. Instead 
people arc frightc:nc::d todar that their home will be tht.:ir castle. 
They want to have company around; they are very uncomfortable 
to be alone. What we are confronted with is the probk.cn of in-
difference and :i.licn:ttion, of indifference. to ourselves, co others, 
and alienation from ourselves and others Man experience:. him-
self a:. a thing. though of course not c:oosciously. We live in the 
Christian tradition. We liYe in tht hum.mistic tradition. We have 
certain slogans, but slogans are cheap. Now if we arc concerned 
wirh our own welfare and our own Jcvclopment, we should not 
be smug, but tr}' to look at our slog.tns, in as much as Lhcy are 
slogans. Man experiences huruelf as a thing. We make ma.chines 
to act like men and we produce men who act like m:i.chines. 
Those seem to be the two ideals. Our danger today i:. not that 
we bc:comc slaves, but that we bc:come robots. We produce and 
produce and don't know what lo do with it. We mak<: an effort 
to save time, anJ when we have saved it we are emblrrassed be-
cause we Jon't knmv what to do\\ ith time, so then we try to kill 
it Actuall) if. br n sudden miracle today, we had a twenty-hour 
work \\t:'Lk in the United States. it would be a gre;at national 
disaster because prople are absolutc:ly unprepared for ha\'1ng so 
much time on their hands-they wouldn't know what to do with 
it. When I speak about people, I do1i'L mean everybody; I don't 
mean that there are no exceptions. In fact I don't mc:tn to say 
that there are not Ycry pawerful counttr trends in the United 
States. I am greatly wcouraged br the.: fact that I see, increas-
ingly in Lhe Unitt.-d States, such :.igns. bur I am not speaking of 
them. What I am speaking of are the prevailing trends. I am 
speaking of the fact that man docs not experience himself l5 an 
active subject, as a center of his own world, as the originator of 
his own acts He experience:. hims<.If as a powerless thing. His 
ov. n act aod its consequences ha\'e become his masters. He wor-
ships the product~ of his own bands, makes them into idols. 
This is our new form of idolatry. • 

MAN IS BORFD-deeply bored. To many people, to s.{y that a 
person is bort:d SOWlds like just a slightly annoying thm;t. But 
if you think :i.bout it, boredom is one of the greatest sufferings 
of the human race. Of course one can avoid being aware of be-
ing bored very e.is1ly if one has the money for it, and in couo-
tries in which they don't ha\·e the money, they just drink. When 
people have no meaning to their lives and no other way of 
escaping boredom, the only thing they can do is to drink because 
boredom in exc1.-ss is absolutely unbearable. When bored, man is 
not alive: or, to use a Biblical quotation. .. He has no joy in the 
midst of plenty," which has 11e\·er fitted better in any time than 
ours. 

What is the result? Many people rebel against boredom, 
though not tonsdously. Since our culture doesn't give a con-
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ceptual frame of referen(c for this kind of rebellion, we don t 
considc.:r it so terrible to be boi:ed. We don't talk about it. We 
don't talk about the fatt thal we feel we arc empty, not alive. 
Usually people express 1t in terms of some "neurotic" symptom. 
This is ,1 phenomenon of the la:.t thirty or forty years. Today. 
pc.ople h:ive a complex. and ~hat's why they go to an analrst. One 
person p,oes to the analpt lx."CaUse she doesn't get along with her 
husband, another because he doesn't feel his work is satisfac-
tory, another because she is slightly depressed, another because 
he drinks too much, and so on. If you really examine what is 
underlying all these complaints, then you sec it isn't the prob-
lem of Lhe husband, the work, and so on. 

What i:. common to all these people is boredom. They don't 
kno\l. what to do with their lives, their lives are meaningless. 
They arc not creative. By the word creative I don'l mean ··ex-
pressing oneself" as the wor<l is used in progressive education, 
nor Jo l refer to painting, to writing a novel, to lhc performing 
arts, bcc.mse that requires not only opportunities for study which 
are not open to e•erybody, but also a good deal of talent. 1 refer 
to crcati' ity as an attitude-a war of relating oneself to life, to 
people, to things, to nature. to everything which surrounds us. 
It is the attitude undulying any true creative arti:.tic expen· 
ence, without necessarily the tedullcal capacity to translate this 
expericnLc into something objective, which is a work of art. 

N ow \\'HAT oo t \fEAN by this creative attitude? I'm afraid if J 
give you my definition of it, you will think 1t 1s so simple .1S to 
be commonplace and yet 1 do not think so anJ l will try to say 
why. 1 would define lhc crealive attitude by saying it means to 
be ,m·are .mtl to respond. re it were as simple JS it sounds, we 
would all be creative. Whal is there to be aware of, you ,isk, 
whc.:n I'm awake, I'm J\\arc of e'erything; only somebody who 
dreams 1s nor aware, somebody crazy is not aware. Take a very 
simple case of awarene!is: we :.ee a tree, and say, "J see a tree." 
Now what do we really mean? We see an object there wilh our 
senses, and we know that this object falls under the thought or 
wo(J "tm:s." The concept is real, a rational concept used in 
language. So when we say, ··1 s~ a tree," what we really say 1s 
"I kno" that this thing falls under the category of trees." We 
really ~ay. "I know ho"' to speak." Now compare this with the 
wa} a pamtcr sees a tree. He really .rees a trec--thc tree is real. 
Now here the language stops in describing what it really means. 

Let me give you some examples: Sometime ago a woman 
whom T analyzed came to my office one morning, just after she 
had been fixing pe:i.s in her kitchen. She came with great enthu-
siasm. ;md said, "You know, for the first time 1 saw that pe.is 
roll." \X1ell, we all knO't\ that peas mil, but when we say this. 
we arc merelr stating again the fact that we know the physical 
law that a round object in :t certain position rolls. It is something 
quite different to see the pea roll. If a little boy plays with a ball 
and secs it roll and jump again and again, until he drives an 
adult cr;uy. it is because his experience is rc-al, he really sees it 
roll. ThLS is not a conceptual experience-it is a beautiful, ar-
tistic experience to follow lhe movement of the baU. I hope 
some of you have seen the movie, "The Red Ballbon." There 
you sec a balloon, which belongs to a little boy, and at one point 
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the balloon is smashed ;tnd it dies. You see 1t die-it starts out 
with just a few wrinkh:s which you can h.mll) see, the wrinkles 
become more, and you rec: the balloon die. It is as dramatic. as 
to see a bull die in lbt. bull ring-utterly gripping and 1m-
press1,·c 
Th~ same holds true: \\'ith people-we sec people but we don t 

see them at 311, partly bemuse we an; afraid of seeing them. We 
want Lo know that .. you an; Mrs. so and ~o. · "you are a doctor,' 
"you arc a nice gu) to work with, you have: three kids." The 
''guy'' wJ the "kids' .ire words which :ire meant to perpetuate 
indifference. You ar~ not you, you arc •L '.~u) : the children 
arc not children. they are .. kids." It remimls. me of a statement l 
read rhe other day in a ne\\ :;paper, where a girl of seventeen 
wrote ... 1 am a tec.:nager st:vcnteen year. of agc"-you see, shes 
nobodr, she's not she- but she's a teenap.er, .rnd that for her i-. 
realit)'. H's not reality at all, it's pure abstrac.tion; but to her il 
i'> sut1it.ie"nt to p.ive a ~cnsc of belongin.l; som1:when:. of bc:ing 
something. 

We. don't see people ~-ause we Jon t want to. We abo pro· 
J<."Ct all i.orts of thinb~ which arc not in lhem. Now why do w' 
distort them? The ~rnswer has been given twenty-five hunJred 
years ago by Buddhislic thought. We distort them because we arc 
filled wtth what the Buddhists call the three basic sins: anJier. 
greed and folly, J.Dd 1 would add. fear. Inasmuch as v.e aR 

filled with anger, gre<..J, foll) ,md frar, we; :u-c forced to d15tort 
other:. because we c:mnol :.ee them objectivelr. We see them 
distorted from our d<.~ir<:s. our fear:.. Sometimes one loses thi~ 
Ccar, this indifference- you have known a man for many years 
and suddenly, after many years, you see him. You can have the 
same experience with scenery-you pass th1,; same scenery hun-
dreds of times, and ~udd"nly, for the fu:st time you ha~·e tht 
experience of seeing it 

To :.1.;e, one must be able: to say · I." I ~ce. l think, I act. )lo,\ 
it's true enough that ,1s children we lt:ara tJu. \\Ord "l" relati'd) 
lat<., but once learned, we use it glibly and think there's no <JUe:.· 
tion about the .. }." If, instead of ask.inµ a person, "How are 
you?" and he answers. Fine," you ask, "Who are you?" you 
would find a rather embacril5sed reaction The reaction might 
be. My name's so and ~o;· AS if the name had anything to do 
\\ ith it except for pa,spart purposes. Or he mi,!?ht say, "L am ;\ 
d0<.tor. and I have three kids .. ; and thl'fl iC you :.a)'· "I knew all 
U1t1t, but it doesn't tell me at all u·ho you are," then you really 
~et into an embarrassing situation. W'hat Jot:s it mean to say 
'T'? What we do mostly is to say "I" wh1:n actually we 'hould 
say 1 ·11'"; i.e., ·it feels in me," instead of "l f<.-el. ·The illu~1on 
i> the ~acne as if the ret:ord player would ~:\)'. "l am the or· 
chestr.\, instead of kno" ing it plays the record. What we do 
most of the time is just that. I notice this parttcularly in analyz-
in~ people. I do find th,1t most people suffer from this sense of 
emptiness and from this inability to say mc.u1ingfu~y "!." 1f 
you really see another pc:r:.on. not abstract!) not marginally. not 
judging this and that, but if you real!)' .m that person. then you 
haH: a peculiar experience. then you stop JUdJ!ing, scop thinking; 
you just say, "I see you ... l don't knov. how many of you have 
seen the Italian picture: "La Strada," but Lhc:n: rou see a human 
hcing ~o fully, so ('Ompletcly, so directly, that in the end ymi 
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feel a sense of d1:ep compassion with this person. .im.1 yet you 
don't think about it. He is he. All you l.ln say is, "T sec you.·· 
The art of seeing is about the most important act one cln per-
form in one's life. 

I SHOULD t IJ{F TO FMPHASlZl: a fc:w things here: Jn the firsr 
place this i:xpui<:nce of seeing transcends any conccplw1J frame 
of reference. If somebody asks you to c:xplain to him how Rhine 
wine tastes, you can talk for ye,Lrs and still he will not be able 
to know how Rhine wine tastes. All you can say is, "Drink it." 
Now that doesn · t mc::i.n that Rhine "1ne 1s a metaphysical r.1te-
gory: it doc"'1't mean that it i:. unre.il. It just can't be described 
m concl'pt:ual words. it can only Ix: dc:saibed by ,h.ueJ expcri-
rnce. I would sa} that is true: in p:.ychology coo. You can never 
know th~· center, the kernel of another person conceptu.illy; you 
can never s.Ly, in words, what a person is. T think psycholoj.(ists 
Cln say wbat a rcr~on is 1101. Conc1..ptuallr the P'rcholo~isl can 
remove all illu~ions about tbt: person As Max Liberman said. 

Drawing j, the arr of lea.Ying out. oi what you don't put in." 
I think psyc.11olo.ey is the conceptual science of kno\\ mg what is 
not there. But the dl>epest knowkd,Ac of another person, of his 
core, his essence, can never be had in a conceptual frame of ref-
erence. It is an act of seeing. whtCh means at the same time an 
act of oneness with the other person. Then one re:iliy !>Ct:S a per-
son as a 1-ainter sc~-s a tree; you bc<:ome one with the ob)t.'Ct and 
the object ceas<:s it to be an other. Jn the full process of seeing. 
of expenendng another person, I Cdfl say to that person, I am 
you, and you are me, but at the same tune I am T and you are 
you." This is a paradox of human experience; both statements 
are true although they are logical!)' contradictory. 

Another remark to be made in lhi~ respect is that we .11l live 
under a terribly burdensome intellectual heritage of rationali:.m. 
The idea is that only thought can be racional, while feelings and 
acts are irration.11, and therefore the only sah·atioo of man is the 
domination of foci mg by thought, or, as Freud put it, .. The con-
quest of U1e id by the ego." You all rc:mlmber Pasrnl's famous 
saying, "La co1:11r ,1 ses rtJi.ro111 tjlll! la 1·,1ison 1Te Nm11t1it pa.r." The 
heart has its (fc:eling) reason whid1 (thought) reason Joesn't 
know. As long as we believe that rhc only rational thing in life 
is thought. then of course we lend to limit rational experience 
to the thought process. But once we understand fully that ra-
tionality and reason (reason nol in Lbc sense of intellect) exist 
m all sphtres of life, then indeed we are much freer lo dare to 
emerge from tlu:. premise that only thought is rational. 

Another Point which is rcle\ant is our attitude toward time: 
we li\'e in the past, we liYe 111 the future. We do this, and while 
we are doing th1~. we think of when we will be doing that We 
do many things simultaneously. We are lacking in concentra-
tion. We do not know one vcr) important fact. whi(h is that 
the only way in which we can truly experience something is in 
the here and 1wu· , .ind in the here .tnd now there i~ no time. In 
the very moment of my experience there is no time. It is nothing 
but the elcmrnts of my full experience of right 11011•, and that 
means that at this moment, this ts the most important thing in 
my life. I may be terribly happy right now, but very sad ten 
minutes from now. I may be concentrating on my food two 
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hours from now and enjoying it more than an)'thing c:lsc, or I 
may be concentrating on philosophy. What I do happens m the 
here and now and it is an experience which is done with lOm-
plete concentration. Eternity is not something transcendin.t: time. 
Eternity 1s the her<: and now, because in the here and now there 
is no time-there is only the fullness of my a"' arcness and of 
my resporue. 

I WANT TO TALK briefly about somc of the conditions of (reativ-
1ty. the ability to be aware, to rt.spond. One condition is the 
courage to b<: born again and again every day. The act of birth 
biologicall)' is a relatively unimportant event in manr wa>·s be-
cause aLtuall} the situation of the J1ild direct!} .iftt:r birth is 
not too different from the prc:-birth situation. Psychologicilly 
speaking, the moment after birth and the moment before blrth 
are in man)' ways more similar than they arc different. A(tualJy 
birth is a c.ontinuous process: 1t ~tarts out with the le<l\tng of 
the womb, the cutting of £he na'-·d cord, leaving the mothcr's 
breast. lea\'ing mother's lap. lea\ IOJ? mother':. hand. lcavmg 
father's command, and e\•entually emerging as an mdl\ iduaL 
This is a long process, and actually to be born means to be born 
every day, every Jay again. lt means to emerge a little further 
every day into one:'s own. The trouble with all of us is that we 
die before v. e arc fully born. The problem for all of u:. b at 
v.hat point of our birth we die Some people die whm they 
haven·t eYen left the mother's \\Omb. Psychologically speaking, 
they a.re the v..ry :.ick ones, in fact they are the psy(holic ones. 
Some die before they have left the motht:r's breast, some Jie be-
fore they have left mother's lap or mother's hand, father's com-
mand. Now to be born is nothing easy. To be born means to 
ha.\'e the cour,\#!e to let go and have faith in one·s own respansc. 
This giving up of certainty. of security, and the willingness ro 
have faith m one·s human ability to respond and to cope with 
the situalion which arises when one has given up se<.urity, this 
is the true basis of faith and faith j, necessary for the ability to 
be born. 

l want to mc:ntion one of the weat dangers of today. the 
danger of false belief i11 psycholo_gy, t-spc.-cially psychoanalyst:.. 1 
am a psy(hoanalyst. I train psy<hoanalytic students, and I hJ.ve 
more and more faith in ics possibilittes, bur at the same tilfle I 
am coovintcd that psychoanalysis and psychological counsding 
are developing into real dangers for people, especially in the 
United States. What is happening here? People have the 111 usion 
that by talking. talking, talkin,i? to somebody whom th1:y can 
pay for listening. they will e' entually achieve a state of happi-
ness an<l bhss which men can reach onlr by hard work, tortu.re 
and anxiety. 

What so oftt:n happens in p~ychoanalysis is not unlike a man 
who wants to learn to swim, and his instructor. They sit by a 
swimming paol: the first day the instructor explains tht move-
ments to make. Th<: next day he still explains it. The thirJ da) 
the student asks some more questions. But if you see them after 
three years still t.Jlking about it. and they have gone into ph)sil"s 
and the theot) of moYement, and so on, you will see ver) clearly 
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th.it rhere is a gentlemen's agreement b<:twecn them never to 
tome to the main point-and I'm afraid that's what happens 
very often in psychoanalysi:.. The talk goc-s around and around 
<ind the patient is afraid of touching the main point, of coming 
to grips with his fear of jumpinJ?. At the 'am~ timt, it is so nice 
to talk to :.amebod) who tclb you, "Look. your mother was bad. 
)OUr father was bad, your grandmother wa:; bad, but I am nice. T 
don t judge, and if we talk enough for many years everything 
will be all right." It isn't. 

Analysis can sen e J purp<;>se which il> wonderful, namely, to 
hc:lp a person come to grips with himself. It c1n help him to St:e 
his bluff.,., to see what he is ceaHy suffering from. Usually it JS 

nut the Wtfe. the job. u~uall) what he IS suffering from IS that 
common illness, boredom. The analyst can hdp him see why 
he·s bored, why he's unaltve, and what false pictures he has of 
the work! which prevent him from responding. I think the ana-
lyst ha.• another very imporlanr fooction-to a1,.company a per-
son on such 1 difficult trip. for without that company the person 
might not b<: able to do it by himself. It ma} aho help to shov. 
him that there is a possibility of human rdJt10n'\hip between 
one person and another whid1 is real enough and direct enough, 
an experience which for many people is the firi.t one in thc1r 
lives. But at the same time I think analysis can be a great dan-
gc:r, when it becomes a substitute for true expericnle and again 
just one of those talking e.xercisc:. by which we are so bothered 
a.nd \\ hich we mistake for real experience. There is no v.ay of 
arri,·ing .tt .. happiness by talkin,g." 

The saJUC'. can be said for religion. People talk a lot about 
God now. l believe that somL of this is a grc:at danger for re-
ligion. In talking <tbout it, using words, using, names, actually 
the tru1: religious experience j~ neglected. forgotten. and the 
re.ti religious problem:. arc not felt. 

M AN IS 1101 a thing. Thin~ can be taken apart and put to-
gether, not man. Things cannot ucate; man can. Things behave 
predictably; man is unpredictable. Things have no will; man 
has. Things can be studit:<l at a distance; m.tn can be studied 
onl) 1f you relate yourself to him, and only in the proper rela-
tton can rou really kno\\ him. So I should Jikt to "um up what 
are, rn my opinion, the mor.tl and ethical Jcmands of our time. 
I would say, be aware that we mistake thoughts .1bo11t expcci<.nce 
for true experience. We musl overcome our "thingness, .. our 
being made into a thing whether we know we arc: or not, our in· 
difference and our alienation. We must learn to be able to say, 
"/." We must prob>ress from our JaisJez-faire. chaotic, disordered 
pictun: of the world to a new picture JO whith there is an ulti-
mate concern, in which we take stock and have conYictions 
about what i.!> important .tnd unimportant, what is end and what 
i:. means, what is worthwhik living for and what is not. We 
must Jo this. rather than nibblin.~ a little bit al religion, at cul-
ture, and so on. Nothing sc:ts us anywhere which is not done 
in lOncc.:ntration. We must make all acti,·itie:. means to one end. 
man\ full rebirth, man·) full unfolding. m.rn's humanization. 
man's Jltveness. This is the c:nd to which c:\'Cl)' means must tum. 
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~~~ 10-12 
at Bennington 

Political and Social Attitudes 
among Bennington Alumnae and Students 

by Theodore Newcomb A transcription of Mr. Newcomb's discussion, on May 12th, of the proposed follow-up 
survey of his earlier study of Bennington's students in the thirties, "Personality and 
Social Change," which has become an important work in the field of social psychol-
ogy. Mr. Newcomb taught at Bennington from 1934 to 1941, and is now Professor of 
Sociology and Psychology at the University of Michigan, currently on leave of absence 
under a grant from the Ford Foundation, doing research at The Center for Advanced 
Study in the Behavioral Sciences at Stanford University. 

s JNCt M Al'.-Y OF YOU ALUMNAE were not at Bennington dur-
ing the time I made the orig inaJ study, I would Jike lirsr to tell 
you a li ttle about i t. The result was a monosr:iph, Person:zlit) 
and Socml Change. published in 1943, :ind to everyone's surprise 
it was out of prinl in about a year. (Only this year did I manage 
to persuade the publi ~h<: rs to bring out a new prin ting.) In the 
monograph, the problc.:m w:ts stated as olherving ch.mges io alti· 
tude to\vard public issue~. ova a four-y<:ar period; the observed 
changes in social altitudl' over this period \\ere related to a own-
bcr of variables. I shall not go into ddail on the '·ariables which 
were recorded, nor ( ,10 I reproduce 233 pages and 712 tablt.:s, 
but I will mention a few of the high spots relevant to the pur-
poses of the follow.up study which I hope we can make. Aho, 
I should a<ld that I "~ not asked by the Colle_ge administration 
to conduct the study; 1t w~ done purcl) for social science rea-
sons. H o\\ ever, D r. Robert l..eij::h, who wa' then president. and 
others on the faculty, hoped that then: would be implications 
U)cful to the College 

The content of the ~Ludy had to Jo with public affairs and 
;.tudcnb' attitude:. toward them. I cho~c public affairs because a 
pre-stud) made it quite d ear that thl.' ara of public affairs at that 
time and in this place rc:pn.-scnted the n1..·ar1..-st thing there was 
to a common concern about which there w;t~ possibility of change 
on the part of students at the College.. Y ou'll :ill remember what 
strange times the thirties were. ln those days there was more 
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general public concern over issues which were regarded a~ con-
troversial tlun h3!. M:cmed to be thl.' ca)e since. A nd furthermore, 
such cone.em was. fo r various rtasons. somewhat cxa~er.ited 
here at the College. Al that li me the fatuity used to say to each 
other, if not to you, that we really d idn' t care what allitudinal 
outcome!> there w1:re to your eJu,auon so long as we made one 
thing possible: we \\anted to expo)<: somewhat .. over-sheltered 
children" "ho didn't knO\\ much about the world in which 
they li\"ed, and m:ikc them more av.arc of the complexity of the 
world th.10 the) h.1d been before. I think qllite sinccrcl) that 
nobodr on the faculty cared \\hat h.1ppened to your attitudes, 
provided thJ.t this kind of cxpo~ure took place, anJ probably we 
we;re a bit mi~,ionary-like in our determination to expose you. 

You underwmt a very con5idc:rablc amount of attitude chan~e 
dunng the }t.'ar of the study in the area oi public aifair.., a:. re-
vealed br the partin.11Jr measurt:~ "hicb I used. As those of you 
who \\ere at Bennington from 193~ to '39 will remember, you 
found quc.-.;tionnaires in your mail boxes very frequently. There 
was no import.int public e\•cnt about which, in a week or two, l 
didn't ha\e a <JUe:.lionnaire ready for you. and important con-
troversial issu~ seemed to emerge "ith special rapidity in these 
rears. There '\\as the day President Roosevelt announlcd the 
Supreme Court packing plan. Th<. CJO was born during the clap 
of this :. tuc.ly. Thl Spanish Civil W ar began and ended <luring 
this time. There W:lS all sorts of relief and labor lt:gislation. 
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H itler was beginning to make himself felt. All the.e thing:. oc-
curred during the years of this study, and I generallr had a 
questionnaire in your box reasonably soon after c.-ach occurrence. 
I did not insist on getting a one hun<lrt:d percent rc,pon'e to 
these spccinc questionnaires, which surely "ould have been un-
re3.)onable. But to one standard and v. idelr indu.'i' e que,tion-
naire each year I managed to ge:r a one hundred percent response, 
by one de\ ice or another, from the: entire student bod) during 
all four >·ear:.. Thi:. was one of Lhc reasons "hy the studr 
achieved a certain level oi acclaim. It l!>O t customar} to ~ct one 
hundred ixrcmt re:tums. Furthermor<.', the.· srudr 1s, I behc\'c, 
unique in that nobody had e\ er before followed ~ tomplcw stu-
Jcnt generation from the beginning of the frc.-shm.m }C.:tr to the: 
end of the senior year. 

How oro I STUDY Lhis matter of c.: han,gc? l anticipat1.:d t lut lhc.:rc.: 
would surc.:ly bl.'. particularly m a rnmmunity like: Brnnington, 
a weat deal of direct face-to-fal"e interaction. An) community in 
'' hich there is a re<bonable amount of this sets up norm, \\ hich 
arc charactemtic and expected of the puticufar .~coup, anJ what 
you generail} finJ 1s that people who ha\'e lx>cn in the.: group 
longest arc mo\t representat iYe of these particular normc;, and 
furthermore. tlut the people who are: ..i:.!>igne<l job, or clcded to 
po,ition' oi lc.-adaship are more rcpn.~ntat1\·e of thi' c;et of 
norllb than arc people who are new inductees to the group. or 
who h:l\ e no po)ition that c:tn be specified. 

The hht thing l found "as a \try noticeable and d1stmct 
clungc in the sd' of norms whilh prnplc had in thi~ rnmmunity 
in these r.1rti~ular years. T here \\<:re quite distinctl\"C ~ds of 
norms at CJCh uf the four class le\ c!s. Tbtre \\as a ~d of nnrm!> 
for in.,hm<:n which in general could be describtd. br the.: 'tand-
ard~ of th:1t parti,ular time. a~ ~omc:\\ hat on the wn)cf\ ati\'c 
sidt: in term\ of rnnseCYatism, the ( re,hmcn w1.rc high. 1 he 
sophomore normc; wert distmctly lower in a signili~.1nt .unuunt, 
thoug h not cxtrlmt . JUiliors wc:n: stdl lower by about the ~ame 
amount. an<l seniors just a Ji llie lower tlun juniors, t.hcrdofl. 
for most purpo~cs I 1..ombincd the junior ~nd srnior ,wrc:s be· 
c.tusc they Jidn t differ much. (for r1.asons \\h1ch m,ln}' ll i )OU 

will rcmembc:r. \\C always haJ fc\\n juniors anJ ,enior~ than 
fo .. .._hmtn .tnd sophomon.:s . .illd thus the ,1zes of the three .~roups 

were about cqu.11.) By the way, one interpretation ol the hnJin~'· 
which h,1s 1:-t'Cn \err commonly referred to, wa, tlut rhi .. repre-
sented an incrca'e in liberalism. I ha' e neYer hke<l thi .. c:mph.i,is 
lx:calbe t.hi~ \\as an ccidemal wntrnt. For m) purp-0'c:.' of cstab-
lishin,t: rdationships among 'ariables a:; a S()(ial , icnu t should, 
l \\Ould haYe; l::een quite as well 'ausfi.:-d iI it h.td turned out 
that the ch.m~e haJ been ex11..tl} m the other dirl'Ction, p10\ idmi-: 
only then: had been a change. For my purposes, it madt: not the 
slightest d11Tcrcnre whether the rh.lllge was in the dirc-c1inn 
\\ hi<h we th1.'fl c:illc:d '"liberal." or \\hcth<.r it was in rhe dircrtwn 
\\c then callctl "con,ervati\·1..." f urthermore. 110\\ here.: in the 
monograph, ~'originally publi,hed, did l w.e the \\Ord ··1ibcr.il-
i~m:· l \\ .1~ afc .. id it would be misinterpreted .• ind I '"1' .1fraid 
also that 1t would h.wc a value connotation I did not w.mt lo be 
there, so r cardu lly avoided i t. 
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l eft to riJ.!ht: <j~rtmde Dn11ght) Su.U"IZ, I:/1 1hetl Shtm/1/] lo11-
ell, N~trher II ardu .JI Smll), Pmd1mce i.J1'eilt l froll'n t111d Lmafo,1 
IV-1r11i:r Sted, all wembe1·1 of !ht? clarr of 1936, 11•1/h 1Urs. ,,J,1bd 
B111hee Lee (lrsl Diralm ()f Admi1sio111 .• md Theodore Neu 
comh. f11rt111ed toge1her .11 the Al111111t.te ll' 'eeke11d. 

No\\ whar do rhc>e l h:u1gc' in norm'> relate to? This \\as. to 
me. thL e:xciting part ot the stuJy. Thing~ cmc rft'd here '" h1< h 
h:id nevt•r pre\"iousl} bc.:t:n reported. One of the fir~l thing) (if 
Wl' look at individu.ils r:ithcr th.in general fad or\). was the d 1s-
CO\"ery tlut these changt) \\WC 't:ry dosclr rd.1t<.-d to the amount 
of p.irticip;ition in collei;e ilttairs. on Yarious wmmunity tom-
mittcc~. po ts and po.;1tion' of stuJent rcspon,ibi lity. I used sev-
eral :.ociometric device~ to 'tudr inter-~r'iOna l rebtions anJ .find 
out \\fut the srudcms· rerutations for commun1t>" partilipation 
wcr~. 1 found, with \'err fc:w individual exci.:ptions and no J:en· 
er.ii cxtcpt1on.s at all, that those students who had b~n mo,t 
acti\e in community .1ffaib were mo:>l (ert,1in U> haYe followc:d 
the line of the community norm : th.it is. a~ fre,hmen they tend1.:J 
to partidpate aan-ely at th(' frC5hmao level anJ thC}' \\Cre likel} 
to be t) pi cal of the I r<:~hman norm. and so on right down the 
line. T hnse who \\ere mo~t active a~ ~eniors \\Crl mo~t apt to bt 
typit.ll of senior oo.rms, .111d mrn.:ly to be typical rm.mt that thC'y 
would Juve changed ~inc.c their frcshm.tn year. So lhis matter of 
.1m<1unt of participation was the fir~t and one: o( the m0st in-
tcrc.:slinl? \\triables reht<.:d to .1ttitude ch1ngc. 

One oi the chings I did was to ask every ~tudcnt for her judg-
m<:nt as to what the class nonns were. I suppose I was the onlr 
one \\ho actually knew "h:it the dass norms v. ere, bccau~c I h.1d 
thl' d,lt;i .111J wasn't Ldling }OU about it unti l the results were: 
rc-.1<lr to announce. ~fo,t of you were reaso11.1blr aaurate in 
jucl~m_l! "hat the nomh were; but every }Car there was a srmll 
minorit) "hoo;e estimar6 of class nomh, anJ e\·en collet:e norm), 
\\ece \\'1)' oiI. In general. witl.a Yery few exception~. the people 
"ho,c judgm1.:nb "1.:re 1hc "1ldc~t were the people who them-
'elvt' didn t conform v.ith the norms. T here v.a' a gl'neral ten· 
Jentr. \\ ith some fascinatin~ exception\, for the rcople who 
\\trc not normatiYe to misjudJ!e the norms very seriously. l t was 
not dit1icult co demonstrate that the pcoplt· of ''horn both of 
thc,c things were true. namel)". who were at) pic:il and who wm-
pk·tely mi,1udged the norm,. w1:re grncril ll>· nonparticipants. By 
and large. the people \\ho were fairlr conmlrnt p.trticipators 
followi;d the norms •t litt le more, a litllc b~ and ju<lgtd 
them very accurately. 1 ma<le a very detailed 1ndiv1du:tl :tn<t lys is 
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lo show this (and in case you are worried about it, to this day I 
do not know name:., I only know code nwnbers). 

During their colJegc years, most studenb were going through 
an interesting process of t?iving a somewh.it different meaning 
lo their parents and families as reference group!., not abandon· 
ing them as reference groups but placing them in a different con-
text, and raking on new a.nd different rcfcwlLe groups. The 
Colkge for most of the students here in 1935 to ' 39 was th, 
Colle~e·; we generally callt:d it "the community," as you remem-
ber. It was an extremely important referenct. group for most of 
you. In all the case.;; \\here I made intensin: indi,·idual studies. 
it \\JS possible quite neatly to show the rcl.ltion,h1p between the 
fa.mil> as a reference group and the College a~ a reference group. 
In some cases there was considerable t0nBicl .md in other cases 
very little. In a few l•lses conflict was denied outright. But in 
every case it was possible to trace the individual development of 
altitude iii relation to two or more sets of norm._, not .ts thc..)L 
norm' really wt: re, of (OUr)c, but as th<.) were percei-ved and 
ju<l_gcd by the jndiv1dual. 

You ma) remembt"r th.ti. J got 9uite a lot of information about 
10111" information-a lot of these que~ti~1110air<.Ji were practilall} 
tcMs. How much did you know about the history of the Suprc..mc 
Court, for example? That ~topped quite a lol of you and 1 was 
not particularlr loved for th.lt one. There W:b an information test 
on f..oplisc Spain· then ''a~ one on the CIO, and so on. The 
une about the Srmi:.h Civil Wa.r was rath<.r lengthy. and J \\as 
:istmmhed by one finding, namel). that the people who knc" 
most .1bout 1t (and some of you were very wdl informed ind1.:ed) 
were <.}uitc consistently tho)C; most favorable to the Loyalist side. 
tho.;c most anti-Franco. (TncidentalJy, I m.1dt.; no bones about my 
own bil)C:. on this pJrticul:tr issue A ~ocial scientist, if he i~ 
working in an area of public conn.m. ha~ an opinion. anJ 1s 
publid) visible, should not conceal the fan of his 0" n bia..,.) I 
wa.\ not neutral on chis subject wd I wa) uucful in makin~ this 
expli1..it, but I wa.s secretly pleased that it should turn out tlmt 
the people who :.igrc;ed with me in fa,·oring the Loyalist p:ov(rn• 
mc:nt wc;re those who kne\\ the most about it. 

But mother thought occurred to me . maybe this wouldn' t be 
true where the norm~ were different. So l wrote a psychologi't 
at Catholic University, m Washington. D C., and a"ked him if 
he would give the same qU<:stioonaire to the )tudents at his in-
stitution. As you koow, the Catholic hierarchy 1n this c<>untr}". as 
in all countries, was in support of Franco, so this was an ex-
cellent example of two contrasting normative environment~. 
Several hundred students took both an attitude que,tionnaire a.nd 
an information que~tionn;iin .. aad to my Jeligbt as a scienti.;t 
(though not to my delight as a citizen). thl relationship cam<: 
out precisely the othc.r way. At Catholic Univc:rsit}, where the 
11orms were just the opposite from ours, the best informed 
pcoplt: were those roost strongly in support of General Franrn. 
In !>hort. the subject doesn't matter: one can generalize about 
these findings but not m terms of ~pecific conreot-rather in 
terms of whate,·ec the lcxal norms were. 

Another finding which some of you may be curious about \\a$ 
lhc college major. l knew what every student majored in, aod 
the interesting thing here was the absence of any relationship 
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between what you majored in .ind how mucb ot whJt kind of 
attitude change you experienced. 1 even got each of your sched-
ules, and studied not ooly your majors but precisely which fac-
ulty members you worked with. There appeared to be no rel,1· 
tionship at all, nor was there an> significant dilfercnl<: bcrwccn 
the different majors. I coodulled that we were a community 
smalJ enough so thJ.t any important influence Wit!> (Ommunity-
wide, not JUSl cla:.s-room-wide. 

T HE SECOND STUDY, which I hope to make, will be in part a 
follow-up of the former one and related to that one. Part of the 
work will be Jone at Bennington. Jn general it will follow pro· 
cedures similar to the first study, and one of the swff members 
now at the Colfog1.: will, 1 hope, partic:iraLe, because 1t will be 
much more c.ffcLliH~ if the local work is carried out by a pcr:.on 
on the College staff. The content of the second study will be 
dilfcrent. In thL first instance J c:ho~<.. the coment after a pre-te:.t 
to 6.nd out \'-hat kind5 of issues and concerns were controver-.iaL 
1 JJD re<™)11.1bly )Ure that, as ol twenl} ye-.us later, in the late 
fifties instead of the late thirties, the nmtent will not Ix the .. ame 
at all. For sum1.. purpo:>cs l wdl want to introdule a few items 
which are lhe same as thc::y wcr<.. bcfore, which will bL h.ird be-
cause even the wording now sounds strange and dated. But by 
and large, l want the content to be that which is rele,·ant now, 
v. hich will relate to this rime ,1nd not the earlier one. I sh1ll Ix: 
more interestcd in follo\\·-up studies ol d1e alumnae thJn in a 
mere repdition oi the original study, .tnd I will particul.irly ap-
preciate your suggcslions, your advtle and your criticisms. 

I propose to develop a long. qucstiormaire which will ~<J to all 
.. dumnae of the classes ever at the Coll<.gc., as I want a very, very 
generous s.1mpk This would bt .1 gcneral questionnaire hitting 
,1 wide rangt of 1ssut-s. education.ii .tnd rd1g1ou., as \\di a' po-
liticil. The questionnaire will h.1\e to he llone by mail. ol <:ourse, 
:md thi:i raises ll11.. question as to what kind of ~ample you get 
from a mail reply. T have high hopc·s, however, berause after I 
had JinisbeJ till. ~LUdy on the campus in 1939, f was Cllrious in 
the spring nf 19·l0 about what had happened co the rcopk al-
re;idy Era<luateJ who had partidrateJ in the stud} . At th.it time 
I had studied one dii:>s whid1 \\'1.~ alrt:ady out rhre;c years, 
another claS$ out two years and :inothcr class one year. I sent to 
all rhe alumnae of these dassef. a yuc~tionnau:e idenutal with one 
which th<:y h.id takC:n in Collegl'. On the part of those.: ~ho had 
graduated, as distinct from non-graduates, there was a m.ul reply 
of approximJ.tcly ninety-four per C<;nt, a~ I rtme:mbu tl. This 
again is unpretedented ia the hc;t<'rr of mail replies You can 
telJ me why it wa~ that good. I can'l ldl you. lt w~ \'er}' heart · 
wanning and !he results had some mcanin~. lncident1lly. at rhac 
time there ~JS no ~eneral lhang1.: in findings whatever. Tbere 
were individllal changes up .10d down on this hypothetical scale 
of "conservati5m," but for none of the three classes as .1 whole 
"'as there .my overall change. 

I do not bclicvc we will get a ninet)··four per cent repl)' now, 
bur I have reason to think, when the second stud) is propcrlr 
launched with your help, that we wiU at least get a good c:nough 
response to make the results mc-.iningful. Seven dasses were 
here between l935 and '39 (specifically the classes of 1936, '37, 
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'38, '39, '40, 'fl and '42), and of thcsc seven classes, one class 
was followed for an entire four years. With the graduat1;;~ oft.he 
three classes J studied most intensively, those of '38, ·39 and '40, 
I propose to have individual interviews. This is one of the 
~ources of expense in th<= proposeJ study, becall!)e these alumnae 
are even more w1<lely disper~cd now thaa were their homes 
when they came to the College. The interview is, I think, the 
heart of it all. 1 am anticipating leisurely inten-iews of pt:rhaps 
a couple of hours each, to be arra11~l·d in advance by rnrrespond-
ence. Of course, members of these three classes, for purposes of 
\.Omparability, wdl also be a~keJ to respond to the same 9uei.-
rionnaires which e\·erybo<l}· else: will ro.:cei,·e. 

You probably "ant to kno\\ what kinds of thin,gs \\ iU be in 
these questionnaires •tnd will be brought up in th1.:i.1. mtervie,\s. 
J will want (and at this point l will have to rely oo your mem-
ories, but these will be significant in their own way) a hi~lory of 
your interest in, anJ your partitipalion in, any kinds of public 
affairs, puhlit' con<:erns. educational, political, or anr other Jur-
ing the perioJ after leaving Collel!c J sort of informal, remt:m-
bered. pebonal history of your public participation. I will want 
to know llomething about husband~· attitudes. an<l l hop1. that 
in the case of the particular lhrce dasses, there will be some 
means of getting a half hour of each husband's tim<: to reply to 
a questionnaire. I will be interested in comparing th<: qu1.:stion-
naire respon)ci. and che inteC'\ ie\\ re<ipon~cs with the information 
which 1 ha\'C tiled from the earlier ~tudr There will be compari-
sons between re5ponses as of 1958 and as of 1938. It will be. 
generally speaking. a twenty·year follow-up. 

There is also a ,i;ood opportunity to <lo a comparison of this 
follow-up with follow-up studie~ made at other college:>. I have 

in mind particularly Vassar College. You may have seen some of 
lhc artides (I believe ther<: was one in the Satflrda; Et·emng 
Post) on a study directed by Professor Nevitt Sanford, who 
sp:nt five years in a full time research capacit)' at Vassar, study-
ing outcomes of college education there. Thee(; have been some 
very interesting findings, many of which came from intet-Yiews 
with VJ,SSar :tlumnae. Man> of them will be comparable with 
our i.tudy, and I am intuested in making these and other kinds 
of comparisons. 

f 1N \LI Y, WHY 00 I want lo do chis, anywa}'? le wiJl be ume 
con)utning. a lot of bard work, and expensi' e Lt.t me rept:at. 
then, that my major purpo5e:s are precise!) the llatne a) they were 
111 llH; fir)t instance. Thert. is reason to think that the findings 
will contribute to our general knowledge, both as to how alti-
tudes .ire formed and how they are changed on the one hand, 
and in regard to problems of education on the: other hand, espe-
cially che effects of edutat1on on participation in public affair~. 
My ')(Xl:tl ~cicnce cOnlt.rns with this kind or study wiU be mud1 
the ~ame as rhose I stre.!>sC"d in the original monograph. namely, 
Lhe educational outcomes whJCh are possible in the kind of col-
lcgc which is smaU enough to function quite literally as a com-
munity. Bennington Collcge If a community. and the educational 
outcome:-, IDSOfar as they are different. inhere pnmarily in the 
t ommunity feature. of the College rather dlJn in the batk-
pround~ from which th1,; .. tudrnrs come or e\'en from the p-ar· 
ticuJ.ir nature of the faculty that happens to Ix here. 1 am rea· 
sonably sure about this, but not so sure that I do not need further 
cviden(e concerning it. 

• • • 

THE ALUMNAE CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM 

THE MEETlNG on Continuing Education during the Alwnnat: 
Weekend wa~. like the mail response, small-sized but enor-
mously enthu!>1astic. The two members of the tcmporar}'" or-
ganizing committee, Paul Feeley .1nd Stanley Edgar Hyman, 
were given a sprnled mandate to proceed with some scheme 
as rapidly as foasiblc, and assured that wide alumnae st1pport 
existed anJ "' ou Id be forthcoming. The alumnae anJ their 
husbands allenJing the meeting were impressed by the: "'ill-
mgness of a number of members of the: Bennington tacultr to 
add part1c1paLion in a continuing education program to their 
present burdens. a, the faculty members present were: com-
parably impressed by the eagernes:. of rep(eSentative alumnae 
to conlinue formal learning and some sort oI Bennington 
scudy while Jeep in the morasses of adult life. 

Since the mc:eting Messrs. Feeley and Hyman ha,·e met" ith 
Pn:sideot William C. Fels. who i~ hopeful of the Program\ 
promise and ~ illing to help to rcsoh·e its problems. He will 
consult with the Faculty Educauonal Policies Committee and 
appoint a special faculty committee to review what has been 
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<lone ,1nJ the response to it. to canvass experience elsewhere, 
and to draw up a plan and budget for submis~ion to the fac-
ulty and trustees. All the possibilities so far raised will be 
considered: individual and group tutorials by correspondence; 
the inclusion of various Jcgrecs of partic1p.1tion and adjust-
ment to varjous levels of specialization and competence in 
any gi ' 'en field; the fca)ibilit y of pro,· i<l i ng books, records, 
pi<.ture:.. or other object:. of srudy: the question of academic 
credit; participation by hu~bands or friend:. : and residential 
seminar periods at the College during the summer or winter. 

Messrs. Feeley and Hyman, since their preliminary organ-
izing work has now been completed, hereby dissolve their 
temporuy committe<:. !hey hope that alumnae, trustees, anJ 
friends of the Collcg<.·, particularly those who have not yet 
been heard from, will write in to let the new faculty com-
mittee know their viev. s about the variou~ pos)ibilities, and 
theu 0\\ n degree of interest and commitment. until the 
committee is appointed, please address letters to: Continuing 
Education Program, Alumnae Magazine, Bennington College. 
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Cont'd 
MAY 10-12 

at Bennington 

The Bennington Experiment 
by Frederick Burkhardt This is not a transcription of Mr. Burkhardt's talk, the concluding one of the Alumnae 

Weekend, which was called "Appraising the Bennington Experiment." This article, 
under the title "An Experimental College in the U.S.A.," was written for the Yearbook 
ot Eouccr.ion 1957 (published in London by Evans Brothers Ltd. and in the United 
States by World Book Co., reprinted here by permission). However it is substantially 
the same as the more informal and personal talk to alumnae given by Mr. Burkhardt 
on May 12th, and for publication purposes he preferred that we use it. 

B ~:-;1:-.:Gro:-: COl.LEGE PROVIDt' a rclati'cl)' clc.-ar :lllJ t.:Om· 
14'-" "a.' 5tudy in the relationship hct\\een phtlo~ophy and cdu-
cition. lt ha~ the advantage of h.ning opened only Nrenty·tt\e 
)"l.':ln ago. Before that, its program anJ org.m1:r.at1on were workeJ 
out mer a period of nine yc:-ar~. \\ith the rc~ult Ullt the aims nf 
th1.: new in~titution were stated clearly and cxpltutly. Since the 
College broke with academic LrnJitiou on ,1 number of points, 
the Bcnnmgton plan aroused intense 1111lrt 'l .md contro' ersy 1n 
circle' conC<:fllt:d with educalton. During its years of operation 
it has Ix-en a center of a great deil of critical intere5t as M ex-
periment in a new kind of cduc:ition. lhen today. when it may 
be ron,idercd an <.-sublished in,titution \\Jlh a r<:.t'iOnabh- :is:>ured 
future, the notion prevails at the Collq;e that the main rcl..'on 
for ib cxi,tcnce 1s it:. role as an ex pc rimcntal pilot plant. A fre-
qucntlr expressed concern of both f.trnlty anJ !>tudents is th.it 
Bt;nnington'!I roint would be lost if it became "just another 
college." 

Bennington's situation, thus, is on<.' whith provides for :i 
m:mmum of clarity as to aims and purpO)t'5, and for self rnt1-
chm of tl.s procedures and results in tc·rim of its :ums. 

Th College was planned durinJ: the 1920-., when the pro· 
gn;,~1\l c:Jucation movement Wb at its height. The ideas of chi"> 
movement had made a considerable impact upon clememaf} 
cduC'ltion ~m<l on a number of priv.1te sclon1bry schools. The 
pre!>,urcs thu~ built up produ,c<l a J1:111.111J for :.unilar change) 
in the p.ttlern of higher education To the extent that the foun-
ders responded to these demands Lhc Culh:ge mny be regarded 
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a' an outgrowth of che progn.:"h c mo\T:JDent, though from '\\hat 
follow, this will be seen 10 be something of m o,·er-,implifica-
t1on. 

The ori,cin1J idea for ~tartan,g .i collc~e in Bennington came 
from lht Rev.:rend Vincent R.1vi-Booth. m1ruster of the Fir't 
Con.i.:reµat1onal Church m Old lknningtun. His mol1vc .1pp1.:.1rs 
to h:t\'l bc.:cn that il woulJ bl "µooJ for the town," r.1thcr th.lll 
.111r 'retific conviction about edul.tl1onal philosophy. I Jc sue· 
teeJeJ in interesting :i number of lc-ading citizens of th<.' loud 
community in the project. Onle thc!>e citizens had :l/!ree.! to 
found a col ece they soui;ht the nd' ice < f professional educator,, 
and vcrr early Profc,.,or William Heard KiJp1tric:k, of Teach-
er:. Colle}!e. Columbia Um,er,h b.:_.,_..me ooe of the major 
h!:,'Urcs in the phoning. l'rofo,,or Kilpatrick was, and still L,, 
on~ of the leading exponent!> of John Dewey's philosoph} in the 
Un1teJ States. Under his le.1dersh 1p a number of m<.>t;tmgs wt;re 
held to discuss the kind of wllc.!(e Bennington should be, ;tnd 
lo th1:se meetings were invited m.iny of the leading educators of 
thl· period. 

B} 1929 the educational pro.cram had been worked out, hut 
the on~ct of the deprc,sion c.lda}C<l the opening of the Colle1;e. 
It is interesting that the financial difficulties enrountrn.:d had no 
appreciable effect on the educational pro~nm. but resulted 
m.1inlr in a much more m0<bt ~et of buildings. Another c.on· 
~equc.:nce was the adoption ot a polic:y of setting tuition fee~ at 
the cost of education. This idt.l w.1s accepted as reasonable by 
parents who were interested in the Bennington experiment and 
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the College has operated ever ~ince with negligible endowment. 
A liberal sc.hol.mhip policy has hccn maintained by means of 
annual Bi ft~ from alumnae and other fncnJ,. 

11te Bc-nnington plan. as .rnnounccd 1n 1929 and finally put 
into dTcd Ill 1932, n:veals a fusion ot .l number of elements 
wh1dt wcr~ chararteristic of the' edur.it1on.il <lcvdopmenb. of 
the 192U's. 

T Ht RE \\.'/\ ~, llRST OF ALL. "hat might he called the negathc.: 
trc.:nJ, \\ luch con,,isted Iar~dr of the mticj m of the trad1rional 
educational S)'tem. This led to the rejection oi authoritari ... nism 
anJ <:xtc:rn:il Ji~ciplinc, of ~ct, m(.'(h:tmcal rcquiremenr' for ad-
mi.,,ion, of compctith·c systems of c\ aluation of success ... nd :i 
numhcr of other established ar.1demi, pron.:Jurc-; which arouscJ 
gen1.r.d uitirnm during this period. 

The ~t·rond dement, less nc.:g.ilivc, but ~till very critical of 
thl; tr.1<l1tional institutions is rcve.1kd 111 the .1dministratiYe and 
org.1111z.1tion.il pattern of the Colk~e. Mud1 of this was base<l 
upon the a1h·ice of a number oi college; prc,idcnt:. and tt".lCher.,, 
and \\'ll' dear!} di::.i_;,'lled to pre,cnt institutional ossincarion. The 
mo't renurkable remlt of tbi, line of U1inking "as c.he :ibolition 
oi rank anJ tenure m the tc.ichmg farulty. :\t Bennington Col-
lege :ill member' of the faculty ha\e C":fual rank and \Oice :ind 
no cuntr.Ld extends for a period long r tlun fi, c years. 

TIK third clement den\'es from the.: edutational theoncs of 
John DL·wc:y, :is elaborated in the pro!!rc~.,i\'L education move 
mcnt Mosl of U1e tenets of lh1s c.:dl1l,1t1onal theory are by now 
famd1:ir. 1 'hidrnt-centered lUrril ulum b.i.,ed on .. needs :inJ 
intcre't~ ... "'learning by doine." thc- rqcction of the sh.irp cfo-
tinaion Det\\ecn the mind and the emotion . making the whole 
pcr~n·· the educational objecti\c. This in turn led to the inclu-
:.ion of lhe art~ in the curriculum. Centering on the indri:iduil 
'tudent led 10 the rejection oi st>me of the common educanonJI 
duali .. 1m, sulh as Yocational \Cr~us culcur.11, general Yersus spc· 
cialized tr.1d1t1onal \'ersus rnnccmpor.1r) .. ind, in the or.ean1z:i-
tiun uf th1; College.: program, ~tboli~hnl th1.. distinction btlwt;en 
currn ul.1r ;111J cxtrn-c.urricular aLliYil1t·.,. 

'I he fourth ~tram deri,·es from the ba1kground of the lutal 
foundtr.,. whith can best be de,;uihcd a' Vcrmonr Yankcci .. m. 
Their outlook wa~ .,urpri:.ingly comi~tent with Dewey s educa· 
tional philo-;ophy. (Ir is interl--.tins in thi, tonnection to re.:· 
member that De" er "a!> h1m~clf a \' ermonter.) But it ":i., 
exprc,)C'\l in terms of the ~t\\ En,ghnd tradition r .. ther th:in an 
the mor .. ah~trart terms of a philomphiCJI outlook. The ardii-
t1;'ltural pl.lll ol the College w,L,, lor 111-.t.u1u:, Jeliberately mod-
eled Oil :J. New England village, with colonial student boust;s 
:md a rnmmnn The College 'ommunity w.is organized on a 
Town M~cting basis, with go' ernmc.:nt.tl procedures anJ pra1. 
tices '' hil h fo,tcrc.:d the .indJ\ iJuaJi,m and tolerance charactcr-
1'!1l. ol th<: idul '-cw Enghnd 'illa.gc. 

So r ar a_, t.1.1 be established now, the decision that the nc\\ 
tvllt-f; .. should be a •~ Jmc:rr's college hac.I no theoretical or philo-
sophiClll ba~i ... Thcrt. is e\"idence th.it many oi the founder,, in· 
duding the rir,t President, h.id a th<.-oretiu1J preference for lO· 
cdutat1un and hoped to move into suth a phase later on. At thl· 
time, howl·vcr, there were some deci~ivc r<.wmns for establishinJ.: 
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the experiment in the 6el<l of '\\Omen·s education. '11 c '\JC\\ 
England tradition of separating the SCXt:S in education v. a~ :.till 
very ingrained in Eastern collrges. A number of men\ colleges 
haJ sud1 cultural pn::.tigc that it ,c.;cmeJ unlikely th.it an entirely 
new kind of institution would attr.1lt male students of a high 
inlcllettual calibre. In additmn, the: new status of women wh1Ch 
resulted from World W Jr l lu<l proJuced parlicular Jcmands 
for new, liberalized forms of women's education. Almo't .111 of 
the women's collct;<:s then in e:xbtcnc.:e had been established :lS 
part of the feminise mo,emcnt. and \\Cre coosciou)ly modeled 
on the better men's colle,cc:,, in order to demonstrat<: th:it "omen 
were the intellectual 1XJU.1b of men. Thi:. crusade hac.I long ~ince 
maJe it:. point and the ,gre.ulr inrn:ascd numbers of girls going 
on to college prm i<lnl both a :,hurl.age of facilitie.> and ~n op· 
1xirtu111ty for programs rnM1.: .1ttuned to the tim{;). 

Bennington has rem;1iue<l .1 wom1;n's college, and mostly for 
lhe s.une reasons. It has, hcl\\cvcr, rcsi:.ted the tcndenl} 111 sumc 
moJem women's institut1om lo construct a curriculum around 
spcnfirally feminine cours(.., .. ud1 :is domestic science and flower 
amm.cing. 

A T THI' POL'<T a brief d1.: riptton of the College and its pre,. 
c.:11t I ro~ram may be pertinent. There are 325 rc,iJent stu knb, 
'\\ ith a faculty of fiit). ''ho te.1ch in the fields of litcr.1turc, the; 
solial .ind natural scicncl,, vi..u.tl .1rts, .ind the performm,i.: .iris 
(dwna, dance, and music). Mo)t of the students come from 
middle and upper-miJdlc. ti.is., families, about equ.illy d1v1<led 
bdY.lcn the profe.s:.iom and busmcs~ and induslC). About Jul( 
the ,tuJcnts come from J'fi' .tlc and half from publil 'ernndary 
schoob. They live rn twchc student hou,es. Thc'e :m: 'ome of 
the ~alient fearures of Bennington' , prO!!ram: .,, 

From the oursct of her college etrc.:er each student is emour· 
a_gc.-<l to make choices ba,ed on her r rttl'Ular capabilit1c .. and her 
.. 1ron1;est motintions .ind lo pl.rn a J1, er;;i.fied progr.tm d~i,gned 
tn dr\·clop (or <lisrnvcr) 1he;,c c.1p.1btlitie:,. There arc no re· 
yu1re;J lOU!SCS. 

1 he couri>cs offered by lhe College repr.:sent what the f.1llllty 
h.h found by experience to be rt:currrnl patterns of stu<l1:11t nccJ~ 
and llltc.:rests. When the Colle.t;l" fiN started no formaliztd 
couN:' were offered. but 1t J1c.I not take long to 1ind tJ1al it v. a-. 
unncc<:ssaf} to go to 'uch extremes of informality. The 'tudenb 
them-.ch es requeste<l that cours<:) be planned in 1d,ancc and 
dc~cribcd in the bulletin. F.urlr cxten,ivc changes arc made from 
}'c.ir to year, both in the lOntent of courses and in the type- of 
rnur~e:; offered. It is not unu)u,ll for :J. course to depart ra<litally 
(rum the Jescription in the c.H.ilogue as a result of the <lev<:lop· 
mt•nt of the students' :ln<l their instrullor·s work anJ mtcrtsts. 
In aJdil.ion to the announred cour~cs, provisions arc made for 
inclivi<lu:tl tu.torials 10 arc:as v.hich are significant to a p.Hticular 
student"~ educational Jo clopmcnt. In some fields the rnnknt 
tend' to be mor<: form:illy set by the requirements of the dis· 
ciplmc 1t,elf (this i, '"~d311) true of the n:i.tw:al sciences). but 
<:\en in these courses the work done by individual ~denh 'ark~ 
from yt:ar to rear bt-clu'e or the opportunities gi\'en them to 
work out projects and problems on their own initiativ1.;. 

The creatiYe arts arc an intc.:gr.il part of the curriculum, on 
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an equal basis with tlw traditio11JI intelledual or academic dis-
ciplin<:5. 

The predominant teachin.c m1.1hod j, through discussion and 
the projet.t method. anJ da~'C.:' arc.: kt:pt small t-nough co pro-
>ide the bc ... t conditions for thc:-e techniques. There is, howe\·er. 
ao dot!matk antipathy to lcctur<.~ ;i., an approprilte educationaJ 
pracricc. TC\h .ind formal cxaminauon-, are nor used as the basi-; 
of evaluatin i.; :.tud .nt v. ork but the) are occasionaJly used as io-
structionJl · t'l hniquc' to con,oliJate a ~"en body of material. 
lnstt'ad of a'signin.c letter or numerical .er.ides, in,rrnctors write 
report:. ~ ilc c-at h ~<:m1. 'tu on c.:.ll h 'tuJrnt\ progress. 

Each student ha' .1 wun,clor "hn is :i member of the teaching 
farnlly, with \\hom :.hi.: mt.'d., for an hour 1.:ath week. The coun-
selor •tdvisb th<. .. tudc.:nt .tbout .111 .1-,pctts of her work. He helps 
her to arrange .ind b.1l.1n1.c her prow.un. to review her progress, 
to recognize htr (.tpa<.:ities .md limitations, and to develop inde-
pendence in J1rClt1n,g her own t·dttl,lticm. The student normally 
has a dilkrenl (oun,dor c.1th y~ar. In htr 1.ist two years io col-
lege. when she: undcrt.1kes rnnccntr.tkJ wort.. in a selected area, 
her lOUoselor is the falull) lnl·tnbt:r bc~t 9ualific<l to direct h«.:r 
speciaJizl'<l studr. 

All Bennin}:!tOn 'tudcnt:. spend lln v.ee:b each winter awar 
from the ColleJ.;c on 1ob, \\ h1ch lOrnplcmrnt srudr by practical 
experience. The} \\Ork mall kind, 1)f cnterrri,c--schools. fav 
t0ri.::. . .stOrb, 11fficc.:,, ho,pital,, t=OH · me:nt or ~ial agencie..-. 
laboratories, and mu,eums. llw;, "\;on Resident Term provides 
opportunitin Jor tc;,tini: both \O, .. tional intcrc:~~ and knowledge 
gained in 'tmlr. 11' major wntribution, howe\"C:r. has been in 
the a<lJcJ ince:nti\e :ind intcre'b it furnishes and the perspectives 
gained by the studt.nt- in their cduC'ation a' a" hole. 

The College is ,gm erneJ .1:. a commun1t} of students, faculty. 
and :.talf. A number o( tornmittlc.:~. somc joint ~tudcot-facuJt}. 

others composed ent1rel) o( ,tudcnh, administer the general busi-
ness of the Collcgc lOmmunity. Eath 'tu<lcnt house: elc:ds a 
Chairman who m.rn.1ges the hou~c without ,,dministrative super-
vision anJ who ii. .L rncrnber of lhl ExeLUtivt Committee of the 
community. Rules, rt·gul.llmns, .tnd µencra l ~tandards of be-
ha\'ior are est,1bli~he<l by the wmmunity ,1nd e:nforced by a joint 
stud1.nt·falulty juJ11.i.tl Comm1tkl An dcltCd Student Edu(a-
bonaJ Polirn;s ( omrn1tttc h.t'> rcprc,tnt.1t1\'es in each dass and 
regula.rlr e\ J.Juatc~ tc.td1in}.t rm:thoJ, and contt'nt and takes part 
in the: formulatwn ot the.: general ldulational policy of the 
College. 

The pro<t'Ss of ~df-e\aluation j, an important aspect of the 
CoUe,;e. lt j, part and partcl of the notion that 1t exists as an 
expcrimrntal pilot plant and that teachin,!! (Ontent and teth-
niqm:s ,hould be con,t.tnd) ,ubmitt<.'1.1 to tc•ting and critici~m. 
One of the major loncc:rns of those who founJed the College 
was chat the in,titution 'hould be 'elf-corrt.'Ctini:. and a number 
of mn:han1sm ... anJ pr0<c:..!urn ha,·e been established to keep 
this pr<X"e'is ali\"c, It h.1~ bt'<omc the practice to e:nluare the over· 
all program o( the Collt:gc: <:Hry five )Car,. The Trustees carry 
out this n.:spon:.ibility. somdimc:s b} in,iting a committee of 
<:ducators to ev.tlu.ttc thl· institution and sometimes b)' their own 
Educational PolJCic:' (ommittt:c. The curriculum is reviewed 
annu:tl ly by a F11tulty EJul.ttional Polkies Committee. New 
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<.Ourses .u1d other 1.han~c~ in lhe eduational program are di~
ru~se:d by th" Cornmitke on the basis of both faculty and student 
recommc:ndat1om 

The Bennington \tu<lcnt 'tart:. her education by exploring a 
number of field" to tind "hat her screngrhs and potentialities are. 
From the oubet "he i:. encouraF<..J to develop more anJ more re· 
spon,ibility in the planning of her own education. Student pro· 
_crams rangt from three: to .. even cour;es. During her last t\\O 
}C"J.r> :i ~tuJc.:nt normallr \\ork<. inte:n'i'"clr in some area. Thi, i\ 
likclr to be a iid<l, 'uch a~ literature o; psychology. but need 
not ne1.e)saril} be wntincJ to :iny .gi\·en discipline. Her program 
may be lrnlncd .tmund \<llllt.· thc:me or problem which invol\"CS 
.t number of field~ Th,, "work in depth .. usually focuses 111 a 
th1:~is or proiecl. Morl stuJLnts graduate as majors in !ioc1.il 
~c1ence than in any other field, v. ith literature and the visual arts 
the m·xl mo:.t numerous. 

A numbtr of thl.',C i"c.tturl·~ have be::come much less novel since 
ti1(· <..olk8e w.1s loundc<l 111 1932. The creative arts, for example, 
.irt• lxwrnin!,( more .1nJ more .u teptc:<l as a desirable and impor-
tant p.ut of the l urril ulum of liberal arts colleges. The educ1-
tionJI imrwt111le of liclJ work i' almost uni'"ersaJly adnowl-
ed.geti, nlthouf;h thf.' p.ut1lular form which it has taken nt 
Bennini::ton j, Jiilicult to c:'tahfi,h in an imtitution which ha, a 
normal acadtmic calc-ndar. 1 he importance of individual atten-
tion i, acknowledged m nlmo!>t e\"CIJ college catalo.t!ue. thou,ch 
there.: .ne praai ;ii con<lHion' \\ hich make it difficuJt of acuin-
ment in m:iny 1n~t1tut1on, , 

Throuchout ib car1.:er, Bcnnin!-"ton ~ :.tr~ the term "ex· 
rerimf.'ntal " in db rahing it-; proi;ram. B} this the Collecc has 
me-ant two thin_c,: F1 rsl, it "a .. an experiment designed to pro' 1.: 

th.u ~tu<lcni.. could gc,;t a better 1.:duc.1tion if they were I:_.>ivt.n .rn 
• lCtl\ e part in 1t, throu).lh u program which recognized per,onal 
Jifferc.:mc:. 'hplrim1.:ntJl" .i(o;o me.mt that the Collese would 
forrnui.ltt its prow.un in a Acxihle way so as to be ready to try 
out new cduc.1t1011.1I idta' unJ mtlhod~. In its twenty-five year:. 
of opc:r.1tio11 1t l1.1s bee;n 1 h.1r.tlttrii:ed by its hospitality to the: new 
nnd by .1 cc:rt.1111 drt·.1d of µe:U111~ into n rut. 

IN A11s1 ~SIN<• 1111 ~ll< c.1 :,s of the College in the first and more 
~1.:ncr.11 se1N: ot 1t~ expu1mcntal function, one is forcc·d in the 
end to rely upon the ,ubjetti\ c c\alu.ition of the particrp.ims-
in thi, C.hc tht· 'tudenh. te.1che~. and administrators in\·oh'cd, 
11nd upon the 'por.1Jic t\'aluat1on~ of visiting educators lI thi~ 
trrc oft:\ idcnrc ..., adm1ttcJ. the Bennington experiment can un-
que-;llonahly be tOn,1dcred ~uac-.;,iuJ. 

It h ditlirult to produc ~ anr objective and decisive e>o idcnc1.: \1( 

the inAuc:nce which Bennington has had on other institutions of 
hi,eher k-arnin.i; . It h.:i,, 111 the first place. shared mam of its 
rno't import.mt :atnh and pr.1nic t~ v. ith ocher insrituuo~s-m,,. 
ubl) 5.inh l.:l\Hcme (olle,ce, who~ progrim had its origin~ an 
the.: \,tmt cJucatiunal urcks :h Bi.:noiogton and which opened 
in 1928. Other .t~pech of Bennin.gton's program were started 
earlier in other pl.tle~. for exam pk. thl. work period at Cim in-
nati Univcrsit) .md Antioch ( ollcge. What cao be said i~ th.it 
a number or i11st1lul1on~ have: .1cknowle<lged an indebtedness to 
Benn in gt on nnd :l very much Lirgcr number ha Ye followed lines 
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of development which incorporate c:duc.ationJI wntcnt .111<l pr.tl· 
t1tc~ similar co those iniriared at Bennington. 

ln tht• scrnnd and more specific sens<.' of cxperimtntatlon, tht· 
Collebe hss introduced a. great manr progr.un, \\hie h \3J)' in 

ale from sincle rnurses to more i.:eneralized plans \\ hich in· 
\Oht: 'ome bro:id cooce:ption' 1bout the content of a liberal 
education . 

One of che more ambitioU:. of Lhe-,c v.a' the ><>·called Ba.~il 

tudie, rrogr.im. initiated in 19-12. In th1-; pro,cram, :i d1~t111ction 
\\a:. m:ide between .. special srudic-s.' ' "hith "ere lOUrsc., 111 till' 
\"'ariou, field, and di,ciplme... and .. ba,ic 'tud1c:,," \\. hich ,ouFht 
to mah .n;iilable the fundimental lan~u.1g1.· of c.-.Hh of the im· 
pnrtant lidds of human a.chit\ 1:m1.:nt. In tht· wur'<.' >od1it h were.: 
\\orked out on both the beginning and .1d,•,1m1:d kvd,, .1ltc.:n· 
Liu11 was ,i.:iven to the common Western tr.1ditinn, with SJX"li.il 
c.·mphas1s on historical and philosophic.ti rcl.1tiomh1ps .111d value-.. 

The B.t"c Studies plan was, in efftlt, .1 fortrunner o( th~ 
C.ln<.ral E<lutation program~ whith hav<. bcen \\ idd) .tJoptcJ 
in American colleµes in the post-war ye.1rs ,ind which \\'trl p.1r-
titularly 111flueucc<l by the \\ell-kno\\n Harurd Un1n1,ity rc· 
pmt. G ener,J l:.d11;,1/io1J in .t free S ,, '£'/) . 

This experiment proved to bc sJlut:tr} 1n the imp•1rtnncc it 
:ttt.1chcd to the gener.il educational <.Ontt:nt of c.t h student\ 
proi:ram. Howe,·er. the concepts " basic' and ··,pecuhzed • ha'e 
te11Jcd to fall inco d1:.use and. althou~h many of the aim~ of U11.: 
pro.c,ram are ,till rdkcred in the cour'c' nO\\ being offered, the 
n1rriculum 1, no longer organizi::d :iccording to these catc_goncs 
Pe r hap' the m<ht -;ign1fionc rea.,on for thi• de' clopment "a' 
the ambiguit) of the term '"basic" and the difficult1c' \\hi h aro'e 
111 achit:\ ing :i clear aod agreed upon deh111ti1'n \\ hid1 the facul · 
tic.. could U'>C: in their cumcuJum plannin~. '11tc faculty nm' 
f:llltr.ill) ~u:m' to ied that it l.ill pro\id1: bro.id .md 11n~l(lrt,111t 

c.!ucallon,tl rontent wirhour the mi,comert1111h ro wh11 h the 
bbd ,l!l\'C ri~e. 

A more relent experiment in conrrnt j, the progr.1111 ill Am1.:ri· 
l.111 tivil1z.illon a comprehensi\'e ,tml LfOS~ ·di-.lipl111.try slLHl). 
i11d11di11;.: hbtory, philosophy, liler,1turc, .trt. ,111d other .1re;.1s ot 
the Americ.in experience. This program w.ls st:l rtt·d in 19'10· ~ 1 
\\hen :i gr,111t from the Carneg1L Corporatilll1 111.1Jc pu,,1hk " 
special rnur-;e which approacht:d American hi,tnr}' throu.i;h .1 
stuJr oi cmer,e-in_g values 111 the 1.ultun: undc:r the theme nf 
"1\merican Re.pono;e to Crisi~. ~o" the College (UI ri~ulum 

1nakc, regularly a\.liliblc: a group of cour,e., intended to rro· 
'1de ,tu<lrnt... \\ ith the m.:ans of :ippro;i1.h1ng the \ aluc' of Lht·1r 
O\\ n rnlturc: from several complementarr pomh of 'it\\. 

Thc,e sre only two examples o[ a proc<.-..~ of cxpcnmcntatmn 
\\llh educational contcm which 1, an enduring theme nt the 
College. 1l hJs never interpreted the 110\\ h.tcknf:)cd phr.1'e llf 
prosrc.,,i\e cdutatioo ... we teach .. tudtnt-.. not ,ubjcct',' to mean 
th:it an in,titut1on i:. there!>)· relieved of 1he problem snd re· 
'rom1bilicy of ,dccting and org.inizing "hat 'h.:tll be tJught. 

In ceneral, curriculum planninJ! at Bennington trod~ to rdit'Ct 
a lombination of the interests of both f.1tulty und 'tmlcnts. 
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.\{embers of the faculty are encoura_ct'd to pl.in Ile\\ ltiur,es and 
then: arc relatively few pnxedural ob,tad<:' to their intru<ludion. 
FrcquentJr suggestions for chan_ces 111 the curriculum come from 
th1.: 'tudent bod). throu.gh it:. Edulational Politic> Committee. 

T He EDUCATIO:-;'AL PHH o'oPH't of Bennin,eton i\ so clear!) 

rhac of John D1.:wey ch:ic the question j.,, often :1'kcJ whether the 
fao1lty is rt'Cfuited with thi,; ph1lo,oph) spec1ticnlly in mind. The 
an,wer is that it i.s nol, if whlt is meant j, th:it th1: fatult} are 
philosophicJl disciples of Dc:v.·ty or C\Cn "progre.,,1,c" niucator ... 
in a conscious and formulated 'en,<.'. l he indt\ idual member .. 
rtprc<;cnt a large \ ariety of out loob, .md ll i .. nut wn,iJlrcd 
nt:tbSll) or desirable to stri\"C: I or phllt"lll'llll.tl homo~c:ncity in 
this sense. Professional competem~ ,111d te.lching .1bility ,trc the.: 
most important criteria m m.iking .1ppo1nlmt·nt,, but, .1, a mJtter 
of rnurse, the character ;ind prngr.un ol tht Colleµt· do attrall 
f.tlulty as well as srudents whn ,h.1n: ih µer1l·r;d ,1iins .. 1ml th1~ 
r1:sults in .i homogeneity ol pratlilc. Thb .1ht1 m.,11\e~ for ,\ rcl.1-
t1vely hij!h degree of con$ist<:nl}' hdwt·t'n thc:ory .rnd pr.tctJCc-
.tnd. in aLhieving it. thi: small )17.c llf th1.: Collc~l " unyue~tion

.1bly an important asset. 
The educat1ona1 philo~oph} of the ( olle,ce, tlm,, " f.iirh cx-

plit it. This. in turn. re~b on a wi<l~ r phtl1hoph1tal b:hi.. \; h1ch 
i, implicit. Ir is an outl0t1k common!) characterized br the term 
" liberal.·· with its wnnotation' of placing a hich \.tlue on th.: 
dignity oi the: indi' idual. on tlllcranc<: , c rc:ata\at} , and the te,tmI-; 

( ' .. ucs and standards in term~ of experience and Ii\ m_c. 
~c <Jfort i~ made to pro' 1Jc the 'tudents \\1th n read\ -made 

;-h ..orhy of life. 1Jc:ally each 'tudent 1 .. caKourased 10 liC\elop 
her 0\\ n 'alw.-s. and the normal t-ducational e);p<:m:nce at Bcn-
nlll.gton -;timuJatcs sclf-rntiC1'im. l he re.:.pon~bll11r "hKh sru-
1.knt:. .m: .:ntouraged lo take in tlteir 0'' 11 cdul :it ion, th1.: im:rea ... 
in,g 'ilfntiicance of the (h111cl·, .ind dn1,i1111' \\ht(h thty arc 
.1skl."J to m.tke during their wllcgl' year:., .rnd Ilic emph.his \\ hid1 
1s placed on creative activity provi1k· (rnllinu.11 opportunity .tnd 
t'n1.ouragement to the clearer fnrmul.t t i1111 of va Jue, ,111 d .~o.t I~. 

ln Lhc com.ing years it m.1y be .hsu1llc:d tliJl the e:dLtt;tlional 
pro.r.:r•lm at Bcnningtc1n will undergo in.Illy ch.in.t:c'. ~11th hec.luse 
it h,1., :.o man) med1an1sm-, for sdf.uitid,111 .md b~r.1u'c ib cdu 
c.1tion,d philosophy make:., 1t rl'f1<)f1'>iH· to .Hh 1111(·, in knowl-
eJ,!!l' and changes in tht rnlture. It i' aln:.td} tic.tr th.It the phe-
nomc.:nal rlte of transformation \\ hich our rnlturc 1' under.going 
v. ill '0 lhange the conJiti11ns for mtclh.i::ent l1nng that our et.lu-
('ltional in)titutiolb mu .. t rt:,pond more l!Uilklr tlun they ha\ e 
in the p:isr if rhey are to be fullr ciTccll\ e. Ii, for in,tance, we a'k 
"hat are the educational c.."01hcquenCe!> of ne\\ Jc;, dopmtnb in 
the 'ocial and menral health 'llencc.-., of autumauon or oi rccc:nt 
ad\.lnce-; in brain phyqolocy, of the peaceful u<>c of nudear en-
ergr <If the \.ISt ,ocial change' 111 th1: 11011-\'\'c:,ttm \\Orl<l- \\e 
arc '<:ttint: que;rions which \\ 111 ~hape the cducataon oi the iu-
ture. To ask such question~ and hl txplllrt: c<lulJlional ,oJutil•n:. 
pro,·ide a major oppartun1ty for c..xpcrimt:ntJI 1mtitution' like 
Bennington College. 
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ASSIGNMENT CURT AILED 

I~ Tll.E iun RF, as in the p.1st, .1 great many words will be 
written about Bcnnin,!.,'lOn for the popul.1r prrnts, and most of 
them will be rublishcd. Thi~ I\ lhL story of words written but 
not pubJi,hcJ- bccauS\! tl1c mJgazine for which the words were 
commissioned was summ.iril}' dcpmcJ of it:. existence before it.'> 
particular Brnnin!:lon story could appe.tr. 

It is too mud1 to s.1y lhat this 1:. J.U to Lhe good. But if there 
are fringe benefit:; lurking anywhc:rt T choo~c to find cheer in 
an <X1.asion to tc:ll th\! \tory lxhind the story. 1t begms. as much 
•tS anywhere, ·w 1th a '1ew ,,f the topiary roof,. of Rockefeller 
Center. Looking do\\ 11 from his '' indow. J lean and harried 
editor brooded over prosptxtin: makriaJ for hi:. magazme until. 
at the mention of llenninh>ton s 2'5th Anni,·ersary, a li!!ht 
touched hi" <:ycs. "That," he said, ",mclls (jke a story~ Think of 
the quarll.r-<.cnlur) through whid1 tho\c girls ha,·e lived." 

Well. I ha .. 1 lived throu~h tl1e same guarter-centur} bur l 
w~n't al .ill sure that this paralkl equipped me in any singular 
way for the assignment. l could only guess how the girls of 
Bennington':; first 'bss might have,; fared, how the experience 
derived from thdr uni<-J.ue cduc;ition had measured up during 
tho:.e ye.irs or deprc~~ion and WJr. And obviously. because of 
time and Jistauce, 1l \\'<IS impossible to imcrv1ew them all. But 
the basic assignment w.LS thalknging anJ my curiosity w:b 

aroust·d. 
In .idd1tion. I hold the ~dv.mt.1gc of having lived under the 

influence of a member of the: CLlss of 1945. This exposure had 
manage<l lo blur the outlines of that popular Bennington carica-
ture: that girl in che leotard .rnd thi.: scutied ballet slippers; th.1t 
youngster who ~cb throuL?h college on her ab1hcy to make c<Xk-
tails the way her m~trunor) likt them; that umlergraduace on 
the train who blocks the l.1d1es room for hours and come!> into 
the aisle with the picu: of abstrau sculpture she has molded. I 
had been influenced away from this picture, yes. and yet it 
seemed wi~<: to discuss somt'. of the things which had gi\·en sub-
:.tance to the caricaturo..', to lift the literal irom the legend, per-
haps evc:n to discover th.it some of these characteristics of the 
College in it~ fledgling sl<tge: h:H.I been all to the good when 
transmuti:d lo m.1tun: <1lumn.:u.:. 

first of all, though, there were some facts. The Class of 1936 
is scattered across the land-in twenty.four stales, in seventy-one 
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Lilies. One: lan find these girls as wives and mothers, as teachers, 
lawyers, {!odor,, .irtist~, writers, prosruc career women-<>r as 
delif:hted parent!> of somt: of the current Bennington unJergrad-
uak~. There are st.1t1sttcs lo ~bow that ninety-six per «ent an.: 
married. as lOmpJrcd to the national college average of sixty-
nine per tent. Thc-ir d1ildren prorate at 2.8 instead of l 3. the 
e:.timate ior wllcgc: \\omen .itross the coumry. Only two per cent 
h.ive; bcen divorled On..- of rhem, 1t has bt:en reported, turn1:d 
down u bid to run for C0ngce5~ b~ause she felt her children still 
neeJeJ her. Anocht·r mother is no" din.:cr.ing a t0opcr.1tivc 
'<.hool in J Conni.:dicut area where public schools have proved 
le'' than ~·kqu.1re. There 'cemcd mun: than a suspicion that, 
"h.ttt,·cr ~he doe~ for her community, the Bennington b't'.1duate 
i:. unwmmon I)' !lppr~ciated b} her neighbors. 

\'Chy? 
We dtcidt:d to ~larl uu.r di~rnvc:ries at tl1e College itself. \'<le 

\' alked .uound the Hun, Commons, thL Chicken Coop. trring to 
irrLlginc a primiti\C t.impus without foliage, the Green framed 
by only four hm1'>ts We dug inlo Alumnae Office lilc:s for 1936, 
poring ovtr s11,1pshols of Jlids whose faces showed the exhilara-
tion of being a p•lrl of .t rnllcge whid1 was not only new but 
d1ffer1.nt. \'<'t heard veter.tn farnlt) members as they rcmt::mbercd 
with nostalg1.1 thl wthusiasm of Bennington's 6.r:.t girb: 'They 
believed they could thange rhe world by just going down to 
Wa:.hington.'' The pooled mernom::; conjured a picture of a col-
le_ae bc_eun 1n the d1:pths of depression, of young worn~ bent 
on edu,.ition in ,1 time "hen tht: national social fabric was being 
rt:WO\ Cll, wht.:n the world \\.lS rumbling, unheeding!}. toward 
\\ ar; it \\ •h .m cled"ric time which might have made str.i.ngc 
people of Bennington's hr:.t graduates. 

But would the~ he any stranger than the rest of us "ho had 
stumbk<I through lhc -,11111: fran,gible dec:tdes? Almost immedi-
ately I r;\11 into doubts. The almo:;t belligc.:rent distrust levelleJ 
at me in my lir~t telephone probio~s had to be dealt with-not 
only then, but IUJll)' time!> in the future. It was a distru,.t., I soon 
<liscovc:re<l, born of a magvjne art:tcle which had ruflled sens1-
bi Ii ties by implying that Benn111gton v. as something less lhan a 
seriou~ aLadt:mic enterprise. I was meeting head-on the panoply 
of loyalty--de( cmive though it may sometimes seem-which 
disti11gi1isht:s all the Bennington girls I have met. And my one 
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by Evan Jon es 

Tht .tsJ1g111111mt u11·1ttiled tl'a..< for the Woman':. Home Com-
panion, uure of f1111e. 1957 net•er t.rS11ed. Mr. /oner deJrnbtJ 
hilmelf di the ''/ml dreg of a u ntmg fc11111l) ., : his pare1111 cire 
11e1np:1per editorJ and p11bli1hers. hiJ 1ister /J ,1 1zeu-!pt1pe1 ,., .• 
PMIL'I. ,uul hjs brother ir :i U. P. E11rope.m correrpfmde111. Ht 
JJ t11m 111arr1ed to a ra;ter. f11di1b R1iley 'i>. ll'ho edits the 
Cam111 book1 for Alfred Knopf. and who uorkr wllh her h11J-
b1mJ 011 111<111) of hiJ free-lance assignments. Article.r b) 1llr. 
j011t:J h11t'C appe.-zred in magazine1 Joo m11nerc111 to ment1011, anJ 
he rr .1111hor of the forlhromi11g book, Look ~o's Cooking. a 
Culinary Guide for Men Who love Good Foo<l. 

efft'ctivc weapon was my redoubtable status as a Bennint:ton 
spouse. After some practice in the use of thb inslrumcnt, I wa~ 
able to m.ike it work. 

P1.:rhap~ the most felicitous thing in the whole oJys:;ey \\as 
my early meeting \virh a 1936 alumna who invited me to lunch. 
:.ight unseen. The ragout was delicious. the talk was stimulaLing, 
and in that Manhattan studio I saw the value of the wunsding 
:.ystcm demonstrated, for hc:re was a J!i rl ''ho had e:ntl red 1.olle~c 
to major in music and had switd1ed to art. 1111.: wisdom in the 
1.hangc and the tribute to Bennington guidanre w1.re clearly evi-
dent in what I sa\\' of work in progress, but it was evcn plainer 
m the memories I heard that noon whilh had survived my edi-
tor's fatc.:ful quarter-century. Ther were grateful mc:mones. 

More often than not, the memories :.tiered by my intrusion on 
Bennington families continued to be interlarded with gratitude, 
but there had to be some which were not. There was a New York 
woman who seemed convinced she mighl nevLr han• felt the 
need for psychotherapy had she matricuJated al a more conven-
tional college. Another remembered that shl haJ nev1.r been 
successful on a job because Bennington had failed lo teac:h her 
enough self-discipline. The criticisms were doubtbsly sinn:rc, 
but there was no evidence to indicate that th1.:sc critics might not 
have marshalled similar indictments had they µ.one to olhtt 
schools. 

C RITICAL OR XOT. the members of U1c CJ.is:. of 1936 i.t:cmed 
to h,t\'C in common a mastery of life, ar lcJst in the sense of 
m.i.k.ing themseh•es felt in their rommuuitie.. We he-.i<li.:J north 
into NL'W England to call on some of them. Somehmes we found 
rhcm in modern houses so replete with J;!lass that the immediate: 
landscape scemcd a part of the interior. Or we found them in 
houses two centuries old. Or in living rooms cluttered with 
stringed instrwnents, the sign!> of family orchl".-rras. Alw.1ys the 
impressive thing was that these were families that lived together, 
whether makmg music or taking skiing holidays. To drive up to 
one of these houses, after perhaps a brief telephone introduc-
tion. was to find. in every case, a Bennington graduate who 
seemed easy and frank and mature, who-once our credcntinls 
had been accepted-was pleased, even eager lo speak of lhi: 
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benefits of her college years which :.he continued to recognize 
Jaily. In New Jersey and Long fsland th1: impression remained. 
Bennington girls. we d1sw\·ercd, coulJ livt: in an LiBhtccn room 
mansion in the Gatsby country on Long Island Sound, yet push 
their own \'acuum cleaners. 'ook gourmet meals for a husband's 
Madison Avenue clients and at the same timt. apply the d1r1.'Ct 
result!> of a long ago winter work period to the probkms of 
e>.-urbanite zoning. In Pennsyh .mia the p1lturc WA:. equally rnn-
vincing whc:n it focu:.cd on a first·cf.l,~ membu who had left 
to marry after only two years at Bennington. 

In one house we got to talkini; about undcrgraduar<. fervors 
of tht early thirti~-the heated campus g.1therm~>s over Musso-
lini's inns1on of Ethiopia, the auxili:tl) mtlrest 111 the Veterans 
of Furure Wars, the rabid debatc:s ovc·r ~RA. ";\JI dl.lt en..-rgy ! .. 
this Benningtonian said as she patteJ the hand of her thirtcen-
year-old daughter. "'Now we put it into trying to bull) the board 
of education into building a new high Sl.hool." 

We sought out alumnae who had become: t~thc:r, and were 
not surprised to be told that many teaching methods for which 
the first class served as guinea pigs now had bcrnme intcgratt:d 
into the curricula of schools on all levels. We found .t girls' 
camp distinguished because its d1redor had succc:~sfully adapted 
Bennington ideas to the outdoor life. 

Well, we piled up a lot of evidence-evidence: whi1.h would 
only be tedious to readers v.ho already know the ulues of Ben-
nington-Md perhaps I should be grateful that 1 diJn't have 
to wrap it all up in the palatable dith&s of the ~lick magazine 
world; perh.tps Bennington and 1 might ha\'e floundered to-
gether in the leitmotif of a womans monthlr. And C:''en a:. 
things turned out I'm not sure 1 vt. lOfl\'lll(cd the jury of my 
l.11.k of prejudice. (It seem.~ possible chat my exposure to a girl 
"ho was graduated at the Silo Base might have inBut.'llc<.>d that 
quarter-century-minded editor to hire: .rnother writer) Bue the 
truth, as I was perllllttcd to see it. 1s that the two-.rnd-a-half 
de..-ades since the first class moved mto Common~ h,t\'t proved 
that a B.A. degree from Bennington has a meaning beyond the 
standards and demands of the classroom; Wlth it goes ,1 st:em-
ingly irrepressible ability to put thought into action, at home and 
abroad. 

• • • 
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C ELEBRATION OF THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY, to uhich ,t// ,/onon uere intit.t!. 11·11s 
wergerl u ilh the· reg11!.1r CmlllJl('lt(1'ille11/ actn·it1e1 /111/ fm1e. Special ren1111r1r.r .1J1d 
u·orkrhops i11 li1er<1/11re .md /he JOci.1/ .1111/ ilfllllr.t/ rcit11ro r1(pplemenleJ the 1w1<1/ 
exhibi11011 of Jl11de111 .irt .i11d Ja11, l'lmg of s111Je111 P• rf ormr11w1 i11 d.ma, mm1r. 
aJJd .111 011/Joor drama prod11rJi1Jll. 

The n111.1.111dmg f.iat/11 1n11111hut1n11 to !ht p10.~1.1m u.u a co1ui:rt (.reier,J 
ti!mn11t1e a11g111e11ti:J the orchr11r<1) f three l/lll1Jt1al .md f,11/(e·JC,ile ll mks ,·0111-
posed for th11 orawon b) Lionel Nouwak, Louis Calabro andHenry Brant mr.
Braut's npera. "D1.1/og11e Ill 1/;,• f1111g/e" (for 1i/wb M1·J. Brant lt'fflh' the J;. 
brello) wai g11e11 011tdoon in .1 hemlorf-hedgul tfflrttl1111gle. Jiu mln111<hed 
tmdi.11re bt·inr:_ se.1ted art>rmd the .-011J11r/nr 111 lbe r111hr. <1u.I J11rro1111d,,J 011 all 
Jide.r hJ g1011p.d U'ind an,/ ptrr111r1011 pl.1;.?n. The m11.1ic ua.1 Jcored .for lli'CJ .10/0 
t oiceJ pro1u1eJ h) loud-speakers andsa1mJ eJferl i11 !he hil.11·io11r pafom1.z11ce 
dependnl 011 1irem. boat rrhlftleJ, ,111fo111obile homs. <1 ihotgmz. and keyfrr< p"'no 
pounded and plufked with l<ll'IOllJ 1111p!eme11/r. 

The Co111111e11ce1J1enL address (u:e opposite p<1ge) 11111r delfrered Friday er e11mg 
by Dr. Alvin C Eurich rm-P,.e.11dmt of 1h11 F1111cl for the Adz ,mrl.!me111 of 
Ed11ta11011 •. md 011 th,· Mint' Oi"<.WOll brief rew.1ri.·s tt .. re made b; ,\Jr.r. /~1cht1rd 
Emmet Ch,1irvw1 of the Bom·d of Tnul~es. iUr. Burkhardt ttni,,lr. Fels 1'hiJ 
meetmg 11 ;r held in a h11ge te11f ,.,.e(le./ 011 the Crm111101u I.urn. inrtedd of m the 
Cc.rr1:1ge B,1111 11 hich i.r sc,1rcel; ro111fort,1ble et t'/1 for ordin.tr) Com111e11ame11I 
aud ie11ce.r. 

The u eekend ended 11,ilh /ht 11s11al half-ho11,. cen:111011ial voting tmd au·ard-
ing of ft/1)·111•0 8<1rhelor of Art1 rmd three Jfa1Je1· of Arts dtgr<:es. No one uho 
has follou i!d the 1re11d oi higher eJ11r,:t1011 fnr 11 omen mue TV odd Jf' '11' JI tl'lll 
be s11rprised 10 learn that tu mt)·lhrt e percelll of the grad11,11i11g class u•,u m,1rrieJ 
b) Co111me11ru11t·11t J :1). S perir1/ 1w111r marked th. S.11mda) moming ~t e111. 111-
rl11di11 g <1 choral rompos11io!I bj Bets) f olas Illouz '.16, u hich had hem rommiJ-
.rioned for thq orcasion h) th~· Woolley MemorialCouncil
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OPENING THE IRON CURTAINS 

ON ShPTllMBER 1, 1939 l Jrrived at Bennington College to 
begin an '' aluation oi its first ten years. The assignment would 
be intc.r<.~ting at most collegt:~; al Bennington. il was a sp<:<:ial 
pri,·il1::g1.: a.nd fascinating becau~c. this College has been experi-
menul from the outset. Seldom h;1n 1 enjoyed an) task more 
althou~h at tim"" I v. ishc.J it might have been cauicJ out under 
more sctrlcd world c.onditioos. 

On the <lay of my arrival Hitler declared war on Poland. I 
remember a f.tc.ull) member rommcnting: "This is it.· How 
right he v. .i.s! During the eight<:cn years ~nee thl:n Lhe fac.e of 
the globe. has chJnged and a new polarization of power h:.1:. taken 
place, with Rus~ia and the United Slates at the poles. Fer this 
reason anything we can h:arn about Russia is of 'ital concern 
to us. 

Never bcfor1; have I become an "expert· in so short a time as 
in a brief trip lhrough Russia for the pu.rposc of stuJying its 
educational spkm. Because I am 10 no ~case a sd1ohr on Russia. 
this is in itself a revealing commentary on the present situation. 
Most of us know very little about Russia and the Russians know 
even Jess nbout us. Last ycar .i.pproximately 3.000 Americans 
visited Russia. This year Russin expects about 7,000 vislor~ from 
the United States. ln striking contrast, England expcth a quarter 
of a millton tounsts from the United States. Thc.:s<: figures in a 
real sense represent the difference 10 exchange of information 
about two countries. 

One cannot make a general report both sensith·e and penetrat-
ing, on a country so large an<l complex as Russia. 'Yet 1n my view 
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there are fow things Lh,il arc mo.re imporhllll Lo~hry than an un-
dlr~t:inding of Ru~sia .rnd 1ls relationship to lhe United States. 
Our future, the future: of the world and of tTMnkind. apparently 
hinges upon what happcn:. in this relalion~hip. Certainly thi:. 
rcl.uionship is so critical that e\'ery effort must be made C\'Cn 

ag:unst our previous experience. indmat1on, and prejudices, to 
bring about a mutual understanding between the pcople of these 
two great countries. 

As eiirly as 1835 Alc:x1s de Tocque' illc prophesied that CJ(h 
of thes..: powers-Russia auJ the United Slate:.-'"seems marked 
out b1 the will of Heaven to sway th1.: destmies of half the 
globe ' Now, almost 125 years Liter, the situation that de Tocque-
ville predicted exists. If a war, too horrible to contemplak with 
modern weapons, is lo be avoided, eVLry effort toward mutual 
understanding between lht two powers I) worth making. 

Aft1.:r lea\'ing Moscow our first stop "J:> Copenhagen. Here 
we 'isited with Mr. Stcmmetz. editor-ui-chief of the kadmg 
newspaper. He had accompanied the Prime Miruster of Den-
mark through Russia on a tou.r similar to ours. ln talking \'< ith 
us ahout his impressions he put into words what we deeply felt, 
but had not been away long enough to summarize in perspective. 
He saiJ, "Never before in my life lu,·e I been on such a mental 
rolkr-coaster." 

R ussIA IS A COUNTRY of extremes, greiil contrasts, and i.rrccon-
cilable impressions. To illustrate: n tounst _(;els, on the one hand, 
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the feeling rhar he 1s rigidly restricted and, on the other, that he 
has comple:te freedom 1n tra\'eling. When he boards a Russian 
plane outside of the country to begm his tour he finds no time-
tables indicating where the planes will laod along the way nor 
can he get :.pec1fic mformat1on aside from the. fact that the plane 
will take him to his dest1rution. Upon anwal be has no choice 
of hotels or accommodations within the hoed in which he is 
placed. On the other hand, he is told he may go where he 
pleases, SC:C whal ht likes, take whate\'C! photOJ:!raphs he may 
desire, or talk with whom~·ver he v. ishe~. In our experience we 
were able to ~i::e everythin~ that we asked to see and to talk with 
every person with whom we asked to talk. Incidentally, our re-
quests were not t:asy to satisfy sime we expressed the desire to 
sec a top official in the Russian government-the Minister for 
Higher Educalion, and the rectors of three universities. 

Another ill ustration of lht: ro!lcr-coaster impression comes 
from the effort of the Russians to produce a model or show-piece 
in each field which is bc:tkr lhan the be:st or biggest th:it exists 
any place in the world. The ~eneral ltvc.I of everything else falls 
far short of whal might bl expt'(led, or of anything we in this 
country thmk of as ,1 desirablt standard. A measure of how far 
behind us the _ge;:neral level of achi<..·vement lags is the degree to 
which Russia 1:. an .igrirnltural rather than an industrial econ-
omy. Today approximately sixty-fiv1.: per cent of the gajnfully 
employed workers ar~ engag.:J in agriculture. This takes us back 
in the Unikd Sbtes Jpproxim.ltell ~eventy-five )'C'ars. Today 
only about nint. pi.:r cent of our worker:. are engaged in agricul-
ture: and of this numb<:r. according to ~omc ~urvq· reports, onl) 
about one out of lc:n eam~ his full livelihood on tbe farm. 

Another illustratton of the: sho'' -pitt.L sy~tem can be seen in 
the physical plant of a un1\'ers1t}. Undoubtedly the University of 
Moscow is one of the finest, if not the best. ph)Sical plant for 
any university in the world. The portion completed was built 
between 1950 and 1955 on a spadous campus atop one of the 
hills of Moscow. All of Moscow looh up to this inspiring struc-
ture-its university. The main building of the university rs thirty-
two stories high Jnd houses magnificent museums, libraries, audi-
toriums, a<lminisLratiYe offices, as well as classrooms. The li-
braries contain between live an<l six million volumes, about the 
number at Har\ar<l. Surroundin~ this major slructure are two 
dormitory building~ wh1th house. 6,000 students, ead1 in a single 
room, comfortably equipped along the Lines of our new Statler 
Hotels but not quite with Ul<: same ckgancc. Also on the campus 
are buildings for the physical and natural s<:iences v. ith the latest 
and best equipment rhat can be purdlased. 

Jn contrast stand the olde:r uni\'e~itics. oi which the. Uni,·er-
sity of Leningrad 15 an example. The:: main building is an old 
palace built by Peter che Great, not well adapted to the functions 
of a uni' enit). In t.rossing the campus one i!OtS through a junk-
yard. Going into the chemistry and physit:.S building and looking 
over the equipment of the laboratories, one gains the impression 
that is given by photographs of our laboratories tctken in the 
nineties. T he dfort has been to go all out to produce a showplace 
for a university and at the same time permit other universities 
in the country to gel along with the poorest type of equipment. 

Another contrast appears in the ;1ttitudes of the people. On 
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the one hand they are proud, dttermined They feel their country 
has accomplished more than any other country, and well they 
might, for no countI) in the bi~tory of civiJization has moved 
from almo$t compkte serfdom to one of the two great powers 
in tht world io the ~hort ~pan of forty years. We would make a 
grave mistake 1f we assumed that they felt oppressed and lacking 
in freedom. Instead, they fed that they are making tremcndou:. 
strides and each year the:i r standard of li'ing is highc:r. 1n un-
beJie,·ablc wntra)t. the people are grim and poor. They have 
meager worldly goods. although the stores are more adc."Juatcl} 
supplied than they were: a fe\'\' years ago and people crowd them 
so that it is difficult to go up to any counter to purchase an item. 
But few people in the crowd are buying. If they buy they 
come out of the ~torl with one smaU package. 

Tn strikin,g contrast, too, the people almost worship the great 
works of the Czarist regime, U1e palaces of Peter the Great and 
Catherine the G reat. Hermitage Museum, with its twenty-one 
miles of <.:xhibit rooms, rnalJins some of the finest and largest 
collections of the world'-; .great paintings through the French 
impressionist). Of this the Russian!> are justifiably proud. Yet. 
in LOnYers;ltions th<:y tend to repudiate everything that existed 
before the Revolution. without recognizing anr inconsistency 
with their near rt:\ crcnce to aspects of cheir cultural heritage. 

The mu(.h toutc.:J super-jet plane 1s another showpiece. By 
contrast we did noc S<.:e a. '>ingle four-motor plane at the airpcrt!> 
of Kie,·, Lt:ningrad and ~foscow, the three largest cities of 
Russia. At leningr.td and Moscow many pbnes were lined up at 
the airport. All of Lhc.:m looked like our DC-3's. Those in which 
we traveled were.: poorly equipped with either no seatbelts or a 
single broken belt, ilnd no concern about smoking on takeoff or 
landing. 

While at the Uni,•ersity of Leningrad we were shown the 
cyclotron which was a Hry crude affair. At the same rime we 
were told about the synchrotron, announced after our departure 
from Rus~ia. Shortly afler lbe description of this new atom-
smasher became available, Professor Ernest 0. Lawrence of the 
Univer~ity of California, said that the United States would have 
nothing like it until somc.:tim<: io the sixties. 

These contrast~ lead me to feel that we must not misjudge 
the announcl·mc:nt of th<. showpie1.e, whatc\'er field it rc.:prest:ot~ 

whether it be in housing, university structures, airplanes or 
atom-smash,r~. We know th.tt the Russians ha,·e assembled thc1r 
best talents to produce these showpieces, while at che .;am<: time 
the vast bulk of their l-quipment and standard of living remain 
le~s than mcdi<xre. That Russia. in its standard of living and 
c-quipment, i~ far bc.:hmd the United States cannot be questioned. 
By going all out to produce the best in any .field and by succec:d-
ing in doing so. 1t thereby e~tablishcs new ~tandards and bench-
marks for tot.ti proJu,tion ~ ith whith the world ~·ill have to 
cope in ye-ah to come. 

T HIS ROLLl·R·COASHR Ll.VLL of achievement in no way detracts 
from the amazmg educ:ational system which Russia has con-
structed-a c;ystem whi< h incidentally is at the opposite pole 
from Bennini{lon's. In the Ru:;sian view, nothing is more im-
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portant than education-not the: Party, nor the economy The 
future of both. it is assumed, 1s deptndent upon the cduc:ation 
of their youth. 

In one sense che problem of building m e<luc:acional system 
for Russia is considerably simplc-r than for rhe Un1tc:d St.lte<:. 
Their ,goals are ~yery specific and dear. The whole: c.dulational 
.:nt<.:rprise is directed toward two major purposes: 

1) To develop good members of the Communist Partr auJ 
(ilizulS of So' iet Russia, and 

2) To de,eJop specialists and technicians who c:an contribute 
most to productivity and the dt.sclopment of the economy. 

It wa ... our privilege while in Russi:i to v1s1t all types of educa-
tional mstitutions from nursery schools to in~titutcs anJ univer· 
sitie~. Finally, we had th<: oppcrtunity lo 'pend a half da} with 
the Minister of Hit:her Educatlon who i:. Lhc supreme ,1uthority 
for all institutions of higher learning. I k e<mtrol\ the budgc::ts of 
;1bout 800 institutions a~ well as the curricu lu m and examin.1-
tions, .tppointments of professors, lhe r<:xtboob, qnma~ of stu-
dcnb in every field of spetialization, sc lee.ti on of students anci 
placc.:m1.:nt of graduate:> in jobs. 

Our ns1t to the nursery school wa.s J!!ain .t ~tUllr of contra~t. 
The x:hool we visited is in the heart of MostOW. Jn approadiing 
the grounds we lirsc walk<.:d from the street throuµh .t chilkcn-
prd. lmmt:diately upon entering tht: SLhool the Jiredor ga\'e us 
immaculately clt.:.m white smock<;- ltke ho~piraJ unifomh- lO 
put O\'cr our dothes before v. e c.:ntereJ a Slhool room. The chil-
dren were healthy. active and thoroughly ddightful. 1 her lrc 
kept in 't:hool for the day, while father:. :1n<l mother:; .1re at 
work. though _,ome stay through the night--<lc:pt:ndin~ upon 
the re~ron~1bilities of their parents. The acti\'ities of the school 
Jre muth like rhose in a nursery ~chool or ki11J1.:r~;~rtcn in the 
Unit<·d State:.. 

Tht heart of the Russian educational spkm i) the sec.ondn.ry 
SlhooJ which extends from age sen:n to scv<:nt<:tn. Thcsc ten 
years ;ire now compulsory in all the dtic:) .ind. aClordin,g to 
pr1o:scnl plans, will be compulsory throuFhoul th1.: Soviet Union 
by 1960. 

For those who a.re incapable of completing th<: selon<lary 
~chool. there are l.000 tecbnim1 institutes Jvaih1blc thro\jghoul 
the countr)I. l\fany pupils transfer :Ii tht end of Lh1; ~<:n:nlh 
grade to a techniLal institute hrgelr voc:mon.tl in nature.. 

The ten year second.uy school is veer rigorous. Pupil' attend 
~chool :.ix Jay~ a week for ten month~ of the yi:.H. In ;idditiou. 
they spend the summer either in pioneer lUmps or camp<> of the 
young Communists. 

The. curriculum of the :>econdarr ~thool is uniform throughout 
lhe entire country and controlled by the Ministry of Education. 
It indud<.:S tc.n years of Russian langlLl~.: and literature, ten 
years of arithmetic and mathematics through algcbrn. ~eometry 
and trigonometry, five years of physics, four year~ of che:mp,try. 
six yea.rs of biology and botany, ~ix ye.us of geogrnphy, six years 
of a foreign language ( Frencb, English or German). ont' year of 
a~tronomy, and then in addition a variety of subject~ induding 
drawing, painting, sports, woot.1-working, metal-working and 
other practical types of training, SUlh as Jriving JO automobile. 
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truck. and tractor. 
The program is so rigorous that during the ninth and tenth 

years of the secondary school. pupils otre rc'<)wred to be m class 
seven hours a day for six dars a week. In addition, they are ~-x
pe~ted to study .fiye hours or more ead1 day in preparation for 
thc·ir cla~swork. In all three utJc.:s char we vi~it1.:J the director' of 
the secondary schools complained the program was too rigorous 
for pupils of this age. One Jim tor indiwteJ th.it the dOltors are 
~reatly concerned abour it, fcelin~ that \O demanding a .S\hool 
program impairs the ht"alth of the.: pupils. Thc;y propo::.c either 
extending the secondarr ~c hool into an dt.' cnth rear or reJucing 
the load.. 

Not only are the courses prescribed by tht. Ministry of Edu-
cation, but textbooks arc also uniform throughout the country. 

ln ctddition. a check is maJc on UH.: <.JU.Llily of work by ex-
aminations prepared rhrough the Ministry of Education and 
offered at the end of the seventh and tcnlh years of thL secondary 
~chool. At the tnd of the tenth year rh<: ~tud<:nts devote one 
month from rhc middle of May l-0 1he middle of June to exam-
in.1Lions, most of which are oral. The. rcsulh of lhc~c tbts pro· 
vide a basis for determining whcrhcr or not the rupil can be 
considered for admission to the univc.:r~lt) or m~t1tutc.:s of higher 
learning. 

At rhe umversity level the dc}{rt:e of tnntentr.Hion is exrreme 
with from seventy to e1ghlJ per c<:nt of the time for fi\'e year~ 
de\'oted to the field of Sf1e:dalization. 

For example, we visited .ui instituk of forcit:n languages in 
~foscow. There we found ~80 students spe.:i.llizing in En~lish. 
Thi~ means that they derntt: approx1matdr ci.ghly per cent of 
thC1r time for five ye:irs to the study of the Eni:lish languagc. 
The rem:1ining portion ot lhe time is J1\'idcU-about eqffilll}' be-
tween courses in peda~OJ:,'}. P'>Ylholng}'. pn1t:til<.: tc.Lch1n!!. an<l 
those In history with empha~1s uron the history of the SO\'iet 
lJni(m, the Communist Party. ~tnd in phi lo~oph}' or dialectical 
materialism. 

S 1NCE RUSSIA AND THI' UNITl'D STATIS arc l bL only lw~> major 
nJlions that have ever attt-mpted to c.cJuc:ite e:verrClne, we are 
naturilly curious about RussiJ's ac(omp1ishmenh. TI1ese are im-
press1\"e for so short a span of }'tdr~ a~ th<.:ir systt.m has been in 
opL:rntion. 

rlliteracy has been practic.illy wiped out during a pe:riod of 
lh1rt)'-odd years. 

Ar the pres-enc time R~sia ha.' approximate:lr two and a lulf 
mill1on livin~ gra.du<ttes of institutions of hi~her learning. The 
United States has approxiru;udr fi,c million. Ho\\en:r. of Rus· 
sia"s two and a half million. one and a h.ilf million or about the 
)lffie number that we have in the United Stale::., .Hc in scient1.fic 
fields. If Russia continues to produce soc:nti'>ts .ind. enginetts ac 
tts current rate during the nc;xt fi,·e }·e;trs, it b likely to produce 
in attual number two and a half to three time:. J~ mm> as we 
produce in the United St.Hes. With the emph;isis in the modern 
v. or1d upon technological dc:velopmc.:nts. thb differc:m.l cannot 
be ignored. 

How has Russia been able to acwmplilih so much in the field 
of education? r have already indicated that nothing to them is 
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more important. In the United States we give lip service to the 
importance of education, but the extent to which we are willing 
to support It and the \alarie:. \\e p.iy teacher~ indicate that in 
reality wt regard almost C\ Cl) tlung else as more unporunt. 

In Ru~s1a there 1!> no teacher 'hort •sc. B} arithmetical formula 
they provid1: one teacher for e' cry ten ,tudcms in insritutioo,, of 
higher learning. In the Unitt.-d State:. we have dt.ffirulty provid-
ing one college te:tchcr for CHI')" fiftcm students. At the lower 
le\'els we Ju, ca 'horta,gc of at lc-.tsl 120,000 teachers. 

Approxim.itclr one half of the u111H;r,it} gradu.itc:. in Russia 
arc currcntl} soing rnto tc.lching, in contrast with about rwenty 
per cent in the Unrtc.l St.1ti;,, 

Why do so m;iny Ru,s1ans go into tc.1ching? First of all, jn 
Russia the uni\ crsity tLath1.:r 1s uboul the hi~hest paid per~on in 
the economy nnd the most h1,i.:hly respedcd. In addition to a 
relatively high base pay .111 inLcn11vc,; scale has been established 
providing aJdrtional p.ty for t·xtra work, suth as lectures outsj<le 
the univer!>ity, w11sult.rnt strvicts for ~o,·crnmcnt agencies or 
industry. preparation and publication of oooks, detlion to scien-
tific sotietics, :inJ the like. 

Second, studcnh arc 'c.:kw.:<l for institutions of higher learn-
ing on the b:b1s of nbslitr anJ noc on \\hlther they are able to 
pay for an cdurntion. Thcr arc paiJ for ~om~ to the uniYersity, 
the amount of the 'tipcnd depending upon their scholarship. 
The higher tht' "<:hol;mhip, the higher the stipend. hen those 
with the lov. e't .. ti pend, hO\\ C\ er. arc able to co,-er the coscs of 
their cduL'ation. 

Third, teacheh \\ho v. ish to ad' ante their studies are gi' en 
a leave of absence nt full par. !:very encouragement ts given to 
teachers and the abk'>t '>tuJcnb to bcwme wdl educated people. 

Fourth, unh·er,1t) 'n1<ltnts .ire exempt from military training 
except for the training in :.ports given ac the university. The as-
sumption is th.it ,1,idc from otlltcr' "ho arc trained in a special 
institute, thosL \\ho are not c.tj'.tble of ad,anced intellectual work 
can carry on the needs of thl.' 111ilit.1ry. 

To me this fnrmid.lbk 'Y~lcm of cdul.ttion is much more im-
pressive:. than Soviet anno11nct111enls of their progress in the field 
of atomic tnergy. A, W1.:mldl W1llkie indicated to Mr. Stalin 
when he visited RtMta in tht middle forti<:s, "Mr. Stalin, if you 
continue this '}"lLm of ulul.llilm you will educate yourself ouc 
of a job.'' 

Tiic history of m:mkind ~hm'' thal Lraim:<l minds dcmanJ 
more and more freedom. 'rliough 'cholar' ma) adju't temporar-
ily to a dictator,hip, in the long run the pursuit of knowlcdgl:' 
can lead onlr to rai.,tnc more and more quc,tion~ about the sums 
of thing' 3!> they exist \\ht'lhcr a ~ociety be a controlled one, 
such :is Ru'isia. or a frt-cr ,ocicty, 'uch as that we ha' e in the 
Unit(.-d St.itt:,. 

AT THE PRl''>t :-;T Tt\tt thlfe i, not ju~t one Iron Curt.Un. There 
are two. the on<: i~ Ru!>~ian, \dlllh ,huts out people and the Bow 
of knowledge from tht· Unitl:,J St 1tc' tu Rus,ia: the other-of 
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our making shuts out people and the Bow of knowledge from 
Ru,sia to the Unitld "•.llt:,. 

In the lon.i: run .HI) nation or anr ciYilization which curtails 
p<-oplc in their tjUt-,,t for truth is limiting it:> possibilities. When· 
c\er a people are rc,tnctcd in pur<.uin,;: understanding. another 
group :.omc:\\ here. somehow, anJ ma.or times under almost in-
surmountable d1ffirultie,, brl':lks through to new frontier,. The.: 
more ric1d the r~trict1on, the grater the Po:)Sibilities for mi,. 
unJ,r.tandins. llie f rc<.:r the c.:xchangc of information. the 
quicker will nation' rind ground for mutual agreement. 

To me this all nJds up to the .e.:ncral conc.lusion that free cul· 
tural exch.1ni.;e i~ e'Slnti.tl to the 111tdh.tual vitality of a people. 
Laying .1sidc .111 rnn,iderations of military preparation which is 
.i.not!Kr m.i.tter, if more p1.:opk from the United States could 
visit Russ1.i and t.ilk with tht people, they would see that the 
Rlll>siam .1r<.: not wur mongc.:rs. Likewise, if more people from 
Russin rnuld come to the Un1t<.:d States, they would see tbat we, 
too, w.mt p~ .. ttl, .utd that our b.1s1c interests and aspirations arc 
s1mrlar to thcrr,. 1\ ftc r they p.o bark home in larger and larger 
nwnbcrs thc:ir le.1dcrs "ou!J not find it so easy to fool them all 
the time ur to 'prtad prop.1i.:.10da about us. A sy:.tem of ex-
di.m;c'. 1111:ctin.g 1)C(.1pl..: tuce to face. rnn be much more: effeLtivc 
than .1ny ··voi(e of Amc:rica·· v\cC the u<lio. I am told that the 
{!roup \\ hich came tt' the Unit d ~tates to look into our ~ri
rnltural pro8rC" had a Hry \\} uk.,e>rr.e effect upon the Rus,tan 
people {!cnerallj, as well as upon their leaders. Think of wh;it 
might happen i( th 250,000 .Americans ''ho are planning to 
'is1t Fm:land th1 comm~ ~ummer mt~ht also go into Russia: 
The i;entral r<.:,uli.. in mutual understanding would be incalcu-
bble. 

If \\c.: rnuld take 1hc ncn:"ary st<:ps to exp:md to Rw.:.ia our 
system oi C'XCh.1n~c of 'tud~nh and scholars. which we now 
c.i.rry on wi1h m.111) 11,1t1ons arounJ the world, mankind would 
g.un much .rnd the.· United Sutcs would lose little. 

Apparrntly R11ssi.1 is now rudy for an exchange program. 
Whtrever l moved in cdut,ttional lircb it was urged. The. Min· 
isler of I fiJ:(her Eductlmn, Vyatl1cslar Yelutin, said: "You may 
reg,1rd tlm as .rn llthu.11 relJUe~t to use anywh ere in the United 
Statt' wh1:rc it 111.1y Jo \Olllt good to <.:stablish with u:. a sptcm 
of <.:xth.111;.:e I or \ludrnh. And then he added with a smile: 
"\\fl . .i.rl' not afr.11J that }OU "ill make capitalists of students \\e 
send to your lountry. Arc you afraid that we mighr make Com· 
mw1i,b of students you send to u' t' 

A 'Y'tem of txd1ans1.: bct\\C-Cn Ru.,sia and che United St~ e., 
i:. a mO\ e \\ orth tr) mg 'l he limes 11.rc urcrnt. The sukes arc 
hii:;h. A 0011\tCUcthc: mmc tO\\Srd mutU1l under:.unding mar 
ease ten-ion,, although st ''ill not 'oh e all our problems. ~lore 
important. ll could pro' 1de a b.i.,is of preparmon for the ili} 
\\hen pm. a )Oungt:r generation, may iin<l better solutions in the 
interest of pe:ice and m 1he- de,elopment of each indi,,idual-
wh~rtH:r he 111.'l) li\C in this world. and regardle.s of color. r.lce. 
creed, religion, cconom1c or n:itinn.11 status-to become all that 
he i~ lap.tblc of bc.:in,L:. 
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R ECE1'TLY I READ ~ME~,HERll that if the American ideal of 
beauty is the blossoming bud of nint.tccn and the Fren'h the 
chic sophisticate in her thirtic), tht. Dutdi i<lc..il as the charming 
matron in her twenties. surrounded b> babies. Well, I may not 
be wildly charming, but I certainl) am 111.ltronly (after I gave 
birth I still looked pregnant) and I found that having J. baby 
in Holland was just about the nicest thing l cou ld do, not only 
for myself but for the Dutch. H ollanders adore. babies; despite 
over-population, over-crowding, nnd 11 woeful lack of housing, 
having them appears to be the nati<)ll.tl p.ist1me, and is rewarded 
by the government by a bonus for ea(h chrld On any ckac day 
Amsterdam's streets bloom with prams, the paths along the 
canals flood with kiddie strollers, and the prattle of childish 
'01Ces comes booming out of the p.irks. 

I t is not. as we lirst thought, that the Dutch ha,·c never he:ird 
of birth control. They ha\e, and .:Vef}onc, including the intcl· 
kctuals, disdains to practice it. The Dutch birth rate i-. the high· 
est in Europe, and from :ill inJicattons will star that way, since 
their conception of succe5s appears to be the joyousl)" O\'Cr·flow-
ing family. Four to six children per couple is the norm. 

When I wheeled my young daughkr oubidc for an airing. I 
was constantly stopped in the street by str.ingcr; \\ho pau\eJ to 
exclaim over the baby and croon aw.i) al h~r, "Em Im /mg! 
Em lief1e."' ( A darling! A dca.r') Wh,·n I purthascd flowers 
from the vendor on the corner I w.is always >-:iven an extra bou· 
que:t, free, ''i·oor de bab)';e. rlt liel'el111x." This was not unusual 
- I had friends who told me that when they l.tke U1eir toddlers 
out shopping with them the child is trcalc.:<l to numc.:rous Jlloepje.r 
(snacks) at the srores: rnokies al the b.1kery, fruit at lhc green-
,groccr's, a piece of worst at th1. bukhcr's, a )lite. of Fd.1m .tt the 
cheese shop, chocolates al the tonfellioner's, ral'tn' and apricots 
at the grocer's. and so on. until hnally th~ h.1ra,~e<l mother rushes 
home to drop her child in bed to ~leep it ;ill off. One Jay at the 
apothecary's I s.1.w a woman make .1 :.mall purcha~e of a bottle 
oi camphor spirits and then her fiH~ lhildrc:n lined up at the 
counter for fistfuls of the medicin.il licorice and peppermints 
these shops sell. Once\\ hrn I "a~ taking m) babr to the doctor J 
\\3.S followed for bloc:-.!> b) a small hoy and hi~ older "btc:r, both 
f whom kept: tugging at my coot and uttering exclanutions in 

Dutch. until I realized th.it all the) \\anted to do ".1' to take a 
peek at the baby and have a little <.hat with her. The boy was 
finally drag_ged away by hi, .. i~tcr \\ hilc he "a' in the midst of 
telling me chat he hid a little b.iby lrke that at home and v..isn't 
it nice to ha>e them? le nude me 'top anJ think for a minute 
about sibling rivalf}·· 

My husband, who was born 111 the Ndhcrl.inds :ind left Hol· 
land with his famjly at the beginning of the war, '~a' awarded a 
Fulbright to be taken at the Univcrsity of Am~tcrdam and we 
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arrh·ed there to begio his academic year in September of 1956. 
At that time I was seven mooths pregn;mt, and couldn't have 
been more JOyously received; (I must admit I fdt less con-
spicuous there than J had walking around Benrungton). The 
reception committee who met our boat at Rotterdam showered 
us with flowers and wouldn't even let me carry my own handbag. 
In Holland everyone on the trams, including old ladies, stands 
up to give bis seat to a pregnant woman, .uid grabs her packages 
from her. \Vhen you try to protest, they are hurt. Once, in a 
crowded dep:utrnt:nt store elevator. a :.tout Dutchwoman formed 
a cordon around me: v. ith her arms, to proted me from rhe 
cru:;b, and later saw to it that I got the best seat on the bus. 

w HEN WE ARRIVFD lN AMSTERDAM, one of th<.. first things we 
did was to visit Or. Berend Luza, the same doctor who had 
brought Jae~ into the world twenty-six years before, to make 
arrangcm<:nt~ for my confinement. The: good doclor and his wife 
ser\'ed us tea iu their magnificent old library overlooking the 
Amstel. Then, still in the library, he took my pube and blood 
pressure, announced that I was hc:altl1y, and bt:amc.-d over the 
prospe<.t of ddi\'eting our child. Jack mentioned rhat we had 
read the Grantly Read book, and were: anxious to haYe our child 
by natural childbirth if that wa:. at all pos~iblc. The doctor had 
to have this c:xplained to bim. Then he roared with langhter and 
said that in Holbnd it is never done an) other way; drugs arc 
simply nol used. Abo, if he wishes, lhe husband is allowed to 
be present thmughout the entire delivery. The doc.tor inquired 
of me if I wanted to have my baby at home; the majority of 
Dutch women do ha,·e their babies at home, and the medical 
profession encourages this. A little startled, I said that 1 wouJd 
prefer a hospital. and Dr. Luza ao;surcd us he would make all 
the arrangements. As we were lea' mg h<.: ad' ise<l me to spend 
my spare time: walking and singing, as both were very healthy, 
and report back to him every two wteb. We left excited by the 
prospect of having our child in a wuntry whi.;re natural child-
birth is taken as a matter of course. I was, I admit, a bit doubtful 
about not being allowed any drugs al all; if the: going got rough 
toward the end of the labor, 1 wondered how 1 would behave. 

In the ninth month of my pregna11q we were allowed to in-
spect th<.. ho~pital, lhe Centrale Jsraelitischc Zieke:nverpleging, 
where our chtld was shortly to be born. Although all the hos-
pitals in AmsterJam are non-~ctarian, cath one is administered 
by one or Jnothcr of the various rel1,gious denominations. The 
C<:ntrale lsraditische, called the "Ciz," i~ the oldest and last re· 
maining of the JC:\\ ish-controlled hospitals in the city; after the 
war, when the Jewish ropulation had been reduced by such 
alaanin~ nwnbers, t11e other Jewish ho~pitals were turned into 
government-controlled old peoples' homes. I had been told that 
the Ciz was favored by women of all <lenominations as it was 
the only hospital m the city with a separate maternity ward. 
Nurses from all O\'er Holland are tramed there, a handful at a 
time, to Ix experts in mother and child care. Yet v:ith our .first 
look at the C17.. my husband (who had been born there) and I 
wc:re shocked into :.ilence. Old, crumbling. the facade almost 
medieval in appearnnce, it boasted a dreary reception room where 
an old man sat snoring at the switchboard, and torn and dirty 
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copies of E/Jez ier w-· eekbJ,1d, the Dut1.h Lt/ e. were strewn :lhout 
the tJble:. and floor. Jt looked like no ho~pital we bad e\·cr seen: 
it did nor even smell like a hospital, but uther of stale food anJ 
flowers. \Ve were introduced to the dircttress, a plump, smiling 
liulc lady with a bunch of keys at her waist, who explained that 
despite its appearance, the Ciz W•I~ an up-to-date hospital doing 
,L brisk busim:ss, with several spccialisb in residence and fac1h-
ties for sixty-five patients. She quoted the going rares, and as il 
turned out we paid S2-i for our daughter, as much, someone re:· 
marked, as the Dutch paid for Manhattan. These formalities dis· 
pensed with, we were taken upstair~ in a groaning, creaking lift 
tO 'bit the maternity ward. The ward consisted of five pr1\'ate 
and semi-private rooms, a labor room and a nmsery. The Jabor 
room was just like any hosp1t:tl room, except bigger; it contained 
only one bed which was comfortingly white and sterile-appearing. 
After a quick look around I sui.:gesteJ we visit the operating 
room, when: J supposed the: baby "-OUld be born. The directres~ 
said t;.:nlly that the baby would lx: born right here She th<:n 
proceeded to roll out a tiny ba<>smet J rorn under the labor room 
bed. and explained that when our bah) wa:; born it would be 
put in here. She suggesred that I brin~ a loose nightgown with 
me. a:. ho~pital go\\ ns arc not prm ide<l and l might be c.old 
during labor. We then followed her into the nursery. which 
<.Ontaincd six old-fashioned bas:;inct:, trimmed. with tulle and 
drapcd with mosquito nettin.g, a 5ink, and a padded table on 
which the babies were dressed. Thrt:c of the bassinets happen\.d 
to bl taken, and we were allowcd to j!,<l around the sides and 
peer in at the occupants, who were slec:ping soundly on their 
backs under fancy embroidered W\'<:rlet~. Our '·isit ended with 
the direclress proYidiog me with a list of the things I would 
nc::cd to bnng with me co che ho~p1t..tl. T was not allowed to use 
any of the extensi,·e layette I h.ul bought m the State:.. except 
for diapers. The hospital insisted upon tht regulation Dutch 
fl'lot1e1, which are tight-titting litlle sweat<:rs made of merterized 
l'Otton, an<l hemdjes, JitUc slc::t.:vdcss rayon and cotton under· 
shirts, all of which we had to purchase. There was also a wash· 
ing problem: diapers, called l11iel'J, were done in the hosp1l.tl 
laundry, but all other baby doth~ m}' husband recen ed in J 

small sack lit lhe end of eatll Jay to take home and wash. 

I \\ll.L GO n-.--ro THE Df.T .... ILS of our d.iughter's birch only to 
note what I believe are the d1fferemes between the Dutch and 
the a,•erage American manner of h.tndling such an affair. My 
pains began one evening while we were having some Dutch 
r ricnJs over for dinner. As the c.:ontr.Lction:, became more not kc· 
,Lblc, and I was bending double to sc::rve the coffee, our friend~ 
sugµestcd we go to the hospital on our b1cydes, assuring us this 
wa' oftl:n done. We rook a taxi instead, arrived at the hospit.11 
.tt three o'clock in the morning. and our daughter was born five 
•md a half hours later. My hu~b-and stooJ bra,·ely at my side dur· 
ing the '':hole thing, sustained b} cups of coffee which the 
nur~es, or z1trter1. kept pressing upon him, while he r<.-.td off tht 
time to me in a loud, trt:mbling YOICe e,·ery fifteen minutes. 
During the first part I practiced, ro my surprise successfully, the 
breathing exercises I had taught myself when reading Dr. Read's 
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book. During the second part, when the contractions c.am.: hard, 
a z111frr .md my husband each held one of my legs as I pushed. 
There \\t;re no stirrups on the bed, .md nothing I could hold on 
to <:xcept the sides. The bed was J.~tu;11ly an ordinary one, except 
a little harder. Throughout U1e enlifl· dd1very l was helped con· 
st..1.ntly by the head night-zm/er, JufTrouw Johannes, a tall, gent le 
girl who was at my side conunually, c:xplaining calmly exac.tly 
what \\as hJppening and how I ~ould bd p. The doctor arrived 
on the Stene an hour before the bab} wa~ born, scrubbed hi!> 
J1and~ 'igorou:.lr-he did not U!i<.. glo,·es- put a white apron 
over his street dothes. and then :.al around munching cookie:. 
and :.ipping wtfee until he was needed. TowJ.rd the end T beg.m 
thinking il \\OUJd be nice if f hJ.d ~OtnC .1(3), but ID) request for 
thb was kindly and firmly refu,1.;d. l was told that there w:ll; no 
nceJ to bother with drug~. At th<: I.1st minute I was so involved 
in pushing hard that l didn't c\·cn realize l had given birth, 
exc1.pt that all <Lt once I heard the z111111rr 1.:xclaiming, my hus· 
band wceping, and then, unbefavingly, D1} daughter's cry. "How 
do you like her?" asked the doctor. Beautiful," my husband 
bawled. She \\.U. put into my arms, naked anJ squalling, almost 
immed1.1tely, and it was then rhat I began to weep. After this. 
"hen I was dressed and bathed. and my daughter abo dres:.(;d, 
bathed .ind put back in my arms. th(; whol<: hospital came in to 
congratulate us. All the doctor' and ntmc$ on duty. plus Lh~ 

<.Urcttrcs~. lineJ up to shake my h:lll<l an<l my husband's, and to 
tell us that we had a ,.fi.jne, heel 1t1ooi mei.rje,., a fine, beautiful 
littl<: ,girl, despite the fact that at this st:tge her head was pointed 
and she \\a.~ purple. The labor room was thronged with people. 
and thc:re was an atmosphere of gaiety and celebration. 1t was 
iust Jikl going to a part). Finallr I w.is taken to my room. the 
baby was taken to the nursery, and my hu,band v.eot home 10 a 
d..1.u to cabl<.. our parents and inform our friends. Alexandra '\\a:. 
born in the same room of rhc same ho~p1t,1I attended by rhe same 
doctor 111 the same month as her father. God knows, perhaps the 
same bed. 

The routine at Lhc hospital was pleasant, jf boring. In Hol-
land, matcrhity patients st'ily in the hu~pital tl'.n days and are not 
even :.illowed to get out of bed until the :.ixth day. I got around 
this by insbting upon making a !ran:.allantic phone call to my 
parent!> on the third day . .an e..-ent \\ h1ch threw the hospital into 
a ditha and necessitattd ffi) bcini;t wheeled a few hundred yards 
down the corridor to the head nurse· s office to make the call. 
Whuc 1 wa..s spe'1.king all the nurst:S on dutr gathered round, 
.ind afterward several mentioned tha.t they had enjoyed the 
whole t11ing \·ery much. Most of lhcm understood, if they did 
not spe<tk. English. With my few words of Dutch we v.·ere able: 
to get along very well. They called me, inaccurately, the Engel.re-
met'ro11u:. and were constantly full of CJUtslions about maternity 
care in my country; they express<.:d amazement and regret when 
I told lhem llut until very recent!) breast-feeding was .not fash· 
iooable, and that chiidbirth without .my drugs :it all '\\a:. almo~t 
rompletely unknown. Jutfrouw Johannes told me, not unkindly. 
that I had been very brave "for an American' ; she had expected 
me to c:trl) on more. In its own way, it was J nice compliment. 

The nurses in the maternity ward s<:cmcd to have very little 
to do. They spent a good deal of their Lime playing with the 
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occup..1.nts of the nur~ery or \1~1ting wich me and my roommate. 
Mevrouw Shwartz. :\.lost of the nurses were pretty and VCI) 

young, and almost all had numlx:rs tattooed on their forearms. 
relics of childhoods spent at Dachau or Bergen-Belscn. Thcr 
brought the babies in fur us to nurse every three hours. 11nd 
chose two o'clock in the morning to b:tthe them. This wa~ bc-
u1usc the Dutch believe in lt:a(hmg an infant to sleep through 
the m~ht from birth, and so wh<:n the babies began screamin~ 
for food at two o clock in the morning they were pickc:d up. 
bathed (they wue S<rubbcd the wa) you or J would attatk a 

<.I 

Jul}' pot) changed, .md put bJck in bed to yell th1.:m~clvc:. co 
sleep. Since: our room was next door to the nursery, their cries 
..1.lways awakened us. yet we <Ould do nothing but lie there and 
list<:n. After a few ni~hts of this, Alexandra caught on to the 
fact that she was not going to be fod, and began slecpmg through 
tllL night. Consequenlly she h.1s never had a two o'clock f<..eJing 
in her life. 

Mv HvSBAND WAS .111.i.owrn to v1s1t us at leisure, happilr 
d1"iding his time bctwc.:t:n lht: nursery and mr room, where he 
"as .dlowed to watch rhe baby being fed. During the.: .i.ftemoon 
and tvening visiting hours there:: \\as a rule limiting Yi~itors to 
three, but chis wa., not cnfortcd. At the close of e.lCh hour the 
\ i:.1tor:. were escorted into the nursery. where they were allowed 
to inspect and hold thi. babies. Pive hours after Alexandr.i was 
born. during the afternoon vi.,1ling hour, some fri~n<ls of our:. 
arrived with a movie camera and a battery of lights ro shoot 
p1clures of the new arrival, Js thc.:ir gift to us. While taking the:: 
movies, our friends were .illowed almost the run of tht ho~pital, 
and I felt again as if I "ere at a party where 1 was the guest of 
honor. The day after the deli' cry. I found myself surrounded 
by flowers and baskd:. of fruits and delicacies, qu.intities oi 
which kept arriving throuµhour my ~tay, symbols of ho~p1t;1lit} 
and friendliness from a people we had been warned we \\Ould 
find stolid and reserved nnJ not given to displays of such a 
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nature_ Actually, we rc,eived more attention than we ever would 
have 10 the Stites, for the Dutch wert Jnx1ous to make us feel 
at home at such a time, anJ tht Ame;rkan community in Amster-
dam, like all such communities 1n foreign parts, was tightfr-knit 
.tnd :;olicitous about its members. At a social meeting of Ful-
bright grantees the: day after Alexandra s birth, the head of the 
United States Educational Foundatton in the N<:therlands rose 
to announce proudly that the first ,hild to be born of Fulbright 
parents in Am~terJam -;ance the st.trt o[ the program had made 
her appearance. This wa~ ren.i\'eJ with general and prolonsed 
cheers. 

Among Lhe gifts lo Alexandra v.Terc numerous 9uantitics of 
European baby clothing. all ol which seemed designed to make 
the infant look as if she were preparing for the big leap at 
Cortina d' Ampezzo: heavy wookn leggings, sweaters, booties, 
capes, shawls, c.ips, anJ cvc:n tiny mittens wit.h porn-porns and 
beUs on them. This clothing is usc:d in quantity, we supposed, 
due to the lack of central heatin.g in the.: majority of the homes 
on the continent. When my roommate took ht;r tiny boy home, 
he was attired m a lavish, h.1nd-kn1t ensemble consisting of pink 
woolen leggings, wrap-around shirt, sweater, booties, hat with 
brim, mittens .md ci.pc. all trammed with blue-died bunny fur. 
This was because Mevmuw Sh"'artz., having had six boys, was 
gambling on <1 girl: at hLr ~c.:\rnth son's birth she had been 
forced to add the blue bunny fur. T hus :irra}'ed, she papped the 
baby tn a hooded sad.: of bunn}' fur, bundled him m a fringed 
blanket, and mother and chald-cluld by thJS time barely visible 
-were t>Scorted home. The nurses were upset when 1 insi~ted 
upon taking Alexandra home drc::-~ed only in diaper, shirt, ki-
mono. socks. sweater, cap. and buntmg. Where are her leggings. 
they asked, and wher<: 1~ hlr cape and her mittens. and don't 
you think you "hould add another ~wearer? TI1cy also chided me, 
affectionately. for not having knit all of her clothes myself. 

THE D UTCH ATTITUDE toward the protection of babies is 
very diiferent from the one we are used to here, as l guickly 
realized when our hospital visitors wc:rc allowed to hold and 
fondle the b.iby. Also, when the child is weaned from the 
breast to the bottle (the onl> mothers in Holland who do 
not nurse arc those who do not haYe sufficient milk, or are 
iU) no fuss whatsoe\'Cr is made about sterilization of equip-
ment. Everyone was JJnll~c.;d tbat J haJ brought along a bottle-
sterilizer from the St.1tes. In I lolland the bottles are simply 
rinsed out with hot water (this seemed to work fine. as did 
all other J:>pccts of Dut<.h bab}' care, sinl"e the infant monality 
rate of HoUand is tht lowest in the world). There was no 
trouble with formufa-making either, lx:causc one could buy 
already prepared formulas in the milk shops. These cost 
twelve Amcric.m cents for a four bottle supply. Your doctor 
tells you which one to buy and you keep changing tbe type as 
the baby grows, m1ti1 he is ready for whole milk. Dutch 
babies are not put on solid food until three months or later, 

• • 
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and thc:n they begin with the standard mashed banana and 
something called ltgukot:k., which is prepared with milk, 
tastes like gr.iham cra<.;ker cereal, and is supposedly bursting 
with vitamins. When a bll>) is sc,·en or eight months, one 
gives him ligak.ot:k "'ithout milk and then it's like a teethin_c: 
b1scu1t. L1g,doef is howe,·er. the only commerciallr pro-
duced produtt the Dutc..h (.;llCOUrage for babies. n [y mother 
sent me some boxes of Instant Pablum and when I asked my 
dcxtor if J could fred the bab} this, he plainly didn"t think much 
of the idc:.t, pr<.ferring lhat anything I feed the baby be home-
made. The Dutch M:orn all rrep:ired baby foods. of which there 
are a few CX(tdltnt but cxpcnsi,·e ones on the market, preferring 
to cook, strain, sie~·e, and mash tht: food themselves. A favorite 
food for babies is brown be.ms. Sometimes they only cat brown 
beans for month~. (Ho I !..ind has the fattest babies I've ever seen. 
Some of them scM<. yoll.) Ailer a few days of sweating over 
the stove rrc:p.tring minute quantities of brown beans fresh for 
each feed inµ. I µ.ivc: up .and bought some lovely fruits and vege-
tables in tins, which my baby ate with relish, while still man-
aging to keep her figure. J kept mum about this to the doctor 
who. every time I brought Alc.:x.tndra for a checkup, bounted 
her on his knee anJ crowed Jeli~hteilly, "See, I told you.! Look 
how ~be is thrh ing on the fre!>h food her mother prepares! .. 

The :1\'er.1~e Dutch baby sleeps in an unheated room, his bed 
warmed only by .t l}'lindric:il meta] hot water container called a 
kmik. Cribs arc: low to the ground, and for some reason so heavy 
that they ~an only be pi1:keJ up by two sttong men_ We bought 
an ek'ttril h<.>atcr to warm Alexandra's room, plus a lighrn eight 
collapsible American crib, :ind knew nothing whatsoe,·er about 
kmik.J until one da} when the baby cried. a Dutch friend com-
mented, "No wonder she cries. rhe poor thing doesn't have her 
kmik ·· After Lhal, wh1.:ni;ver the. biby cried we were sure to 
hear a similar comment, alonf.! the lines of well, what can you 
expect when they don't ~ive her a kmik? Another thing whid1 
shocked tht· Hollandcrli was our daughter\ preference for sleep-
ing on her stom.1ch. We were constantly being warned to turn 
her over, because in sud1 a posi t.ion it seemed that she would 
either choke, vomit, turn blue, or worse, flatten her face out for 
life. Dutch babies nre always put on their balks or turned around 
from one siJc to another. That Alexandra Jived sleeping on her 
stomad1 v.·as considered a triumph of sound heredity overcoming 
odds. 

The only di.tp<:r service in Amsterd:im is prohibitive in cost 
and a home washing machine a rarity, so most women CJther do 
the wa.,hing thcm~ch·cs or hire a 1ce1-kiter (deaning woman) to 
do it. Jr'erk11us lharge a guilder and rwcnty-6ve cents an hour, 
roughl)' equi,-.1l1:nt to thirt}-twO American cents. After Alex-
andra's birth we had a dail}' u erk.rter, who did all the washing, 
de-.llling, shopping and cooking. 

As one Amer1Can friend in Holland commented on leave-tak-
ing, "The Dutch are so wonderful about babies, and everything 
is so sllllplc and so cheap, wouldn't it be grand if we could just 
come b.lck here to have them every lime?" 

• 
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Ann McMillan.-111thor of thh 11rtide. gl'f1Jm1ted fmm Bm11ing1011 as 
, 1 11111uc 111a1or m 19-+6. Since th.Et time she h.ts betJ11 tUttrfa111 11111ur.1! d11ector 
of LP record1 for ColJJmbia Records, foe .. a upe ,,/1u11· /01 RCA, am~ a s11J-
Jt111 J;rw,ml to Elgt1rd Varere. ro111poser, for the Im! tu o )<'t1'1 JlnJ ,~!r-
1\flllan ha1 been hi P<mI on a F11lbrigh1 gr,mt for 1e1earrh rm 1.1pe rerordmg 
tlI " medi11111 for 1111l!jc,1l compo11/1on. A French 1 enio11 of thiJ ,,,·tide also 
.1ppe.m thu f.tfl in Le Journal Musical Francats. 

Tape Recording for Art's Sake 

J CST WHAT, exactly, is this 'electronJC musil' ?" a musu.ian 
friend was asking the other evening. We were laokin~ mer our 
progr~tm at one of a series of "ConL.:rts Ju Domaioc Musical" 
in Pari~. The first half was titled " Instrumental,' while "Elec-
tronic" described the remaining works of the eYenang. These 
la~l were composed in the soverrunent-s1ionsorcd Elc<.tronic 
Studio of Cologne, Germany. by Ernst Krenek, Herbert Eimcrt, 1 

and Karlhe1n2 Stockhausen . There, as well as i11 a similar studio 
in Milan, Italy, "electronic mu~ic" means mu~ic constrUltcd and 
plared on magnetic tape. H owi5er, thL frcnc.h goYernmcnt's re· 
scanh :audio of this kind calls its works 'cona~·t\! mu:.k." 

In Europe the term "electronic mu:;K' usu.1lly refers to compo-
sitions usin.1! only electronicaUy produ,cd ~ouod-souru:. ''Con-
crc:tc music" indicates the use of 0U1er recorded sounds for :i 

composition's basic matenal. But some of the most interesting 
tape works contain both kinds of source 

lo America the name '"electronic.: mw;il." ii; used to dcsrnbe 
mu~ic played on electronic instruments su'h J~ the Hammond 
Organ or music simply reproduced or artific1a1Jy produced on 
tape or disc..! For the new compoi.ition medium. Ameri<ans a<ld 
the names "tape composition·· and 't.tpc music." Edgard Vari:se 
prefers to call his work on tape "organizLd sound" in ord1.;r to 
"avoid the monotonous question: But 1s it music?' a 

What. then, is this "thing" of so many names? 
Until n:cently, recording simply meant the re. pro<luct ion of 

music. However, during the past nine years, the recording in-
dustl)' ha~ developed high ly specialized techniques for lhe pur-
pose of giving an illusion of good reproduction. For examplt, 
dicks, pops, and hums may be erascJ from old Jist recor.<lings. 
Also, if in a new recording a horn player blurps •l note but play:. 
it beautifully on an otherwise less ~oo<l tJ.ke, it is often more 
prac.tilal to insert the good note into the master-t.1ke rather 
than rehire the whole OH.hestra for another recording session 
The music-tape-edimr takes the problem to a rccordin!! tech-
naoan, who decides whctht:r to cut or cro~,-fadc rhc. m~c.:rt. But 
pcrlupi; lhe microphone placement differs bet,\C-en the two re· 
cordings and the insert won't match. Jn this case, filterint: de-
vices probably can create a perfect illusion of the same make 
placc:mcnr. This is just one example of wbat can be done today 
in the recording industry. 

' Drrc:ctor of the Elecuonic Studio. Colol!ln<:, Gr.:rman)'. 
'See "Electronic Music: l:ntouched by Hum.in H.mds' by Ro~tr 

Maren. 'the Repqrzer, April 18, 195, . 
'"Music as an Art-Scien<c:" by EJj?".Hd V~re~c. A l ~o see B.1111i11g10·1 

Collage Alummw Quarterly. Vol. Vil, No. I. 
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And now mus1oans are turning the~1.: highly dcvc.:lopcd re-
productive techniques to diffc.rcnt ends. Composers arc now 
using tap; recording as a new :trt medium an in:.trument of 
amazing passibilities, whith several Eumpe.ui countric.:s consider 
important enough to back up wit.h rcscard1 studios. America, so 
rich in recording techniques, is beginning to consider labora-
tories for her composers <l.li well. 

Just what are its advantages? The main one:. seem to be an 
endless variety of new timbre, and a new freedom from the 
tempered tonal system-which mi\}' se<..m a turiblc stab at music! 
But, compasers ha' e always searchcJ for new sound combina-
tions; tht:y have always inspired the de,·clopmcnt of new instru-
ments, and explored their uses. Lullr was .unong the lir:.l to use 
a fiute in an orchestra score, Bach encouraged the use of the ne\\ 
pianoforte; BeethO\en wrote for the newly 'aheJ rrell(.h horn, 
and so on. And of course, thcst innovations were nor always 
r1.-cci,·ed kiodlr. To name just one c.xample, .1udicnces were 
shocked when orchestra scores first gave priority over strings to 
wind instruments. 

Unril recentl}'. the most import;int a~pc:L~ of inMrumentaJ 
growth were sound expansion and the USL of the tempered tonal 
system. The development of musicaJ instrumrnts enl.uged the 
composer's sound palette. The kmpercd system was a pract11.:al 
necessity for classic harmon}. a~ it <..n<tbleJ modulation from one 
key to another. The octave's division into twelve equal steps 
enabled key d1ange because the: pild1 of a note of one scale has 
been matched to the ''same" note of other scalc:s. But, :icousti-
cally, a note of one scale does not ha,•c the same pitth as the 
"same" note of other scales. By slightly Oattcnmg the hfth inter-
val, the acoustical!} correct spir;1l wa.s Jastortcd into a "cir<le of 
fifths." 

When harmony began to bre.1k away from a single tonal 
center. the advantages of the tempered Slalc gradually dimin-
ished. But composers still found thc·mselves ried to this system 
by the tempered musical instrum<-'nts. &hoenbcrg pushed che 
twelve tonL'S to their limit, while oth1:r compascr .. tried to di\ ide 
further the ocuve, for at lea:.t strin.;: instruments c1n plly quar-
ter tones. Richard Strauss looked for ne'\ m'trumc.:nb and used 
a "thunder machine" for bis Alpme Sp11ph011J. and a ' wind 
machine" for Don Q111xote. We are not u~e:<l to thinking of 
mtL'•ical instruments a!> maclunes, e'·en though our rnuslC litera-
ture can be realized only by the mechanical pc:rf<.:1..tion oi instru-
ments. The major role of piano music is due to the refinement of 
the piano's "action," called ooe of the triumphs of the nine-
teenth century's technical ingenuity. 
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Ta pt l/Jdchint 1111J 11111Ji ,, ar fd 11p for the fir.•/ 1'1merican pt'r-
for11h111ce of "DtHrl.1," gi11m 111 Bnmmgtou tJ.l part of tht• 
Bt:1111i11glo11.Collegl! S)111po1i11111 011 Hmir ,md Ari 111 Ma;. 1955 . 

But the rncnt 'howcr of scientifil inq·miun left music far 
behind. Composer Ern~t Kn:nc.:k pumte:<l out th.it c:omposers 
somc.:tim~ \ j,u.1litcd wonJerful mu,101 iJeas whid1 posed tou~h 
problem" for perform:ince. A rnnon from Josquin de Pre:,· 
L ' IJ0 111111 •• ·lrme j, :.uc.h n \\Ork. De.· Pri., "rok out the first voic.e 
oi tht> canon :ind then ,impl) indi<..1tc:J that the sewnd \'Oicc be 
sun,g thrtt times .is slo\\ I) .is the fir,t '01u.', and the third \"Oice 
be 'ung one :ind .t h;Uf tim'' .1, "'°'' h· a' tht< lir!>l '·oice. Thl• 
performance rh) t.hmicaff) j, ..a JeJ1rntc. th:it it is extremely dii-
filUft to earl'} out to pcrfc.:dion Krrnek h.1s transro~d the canon 
for elcctron1, tone:' on t.1pC' to sho'' the facilit} of Ulwrate tapc-
cuttinJ.!. HO\\ <::!.!>}" iL \\Ould h:l\c.: bc"n if de Prl-,.. had had a tape 
ma<hine! 

The steps for lOmposin_g on tape .ire: the folio\\ mg: As in 
all the: art,, the: compo,cr fir,l concciv<:s the work in his mmd. 
A score follow., usually ,ubjecr to change. So far nothing new 
in procedure:! Tht;n t11e: b.i,if.. 'ounJ, \\1th whkh to build .ire 
hunted and rc.:proJuced on t.1pe. As Wt- \h.111 Sl:e, thc.:se may vury 
from recorded lrad1tion.1l 1n~trumcmlal sounds, to the recorded 
sound of J. dropped plattu, to electronic1lly produced sounds.I 
Construction )tarb when tht:)(; ... ound, .ire ... ub1ettc.:d to the tnor 
mous cho1le of m.ording tnhnigub I( h, w:ints, the compost:r 
m.1y employ the old compmition dcv1u·s of inversion, augmen-
tation. or tr1nspos1tion b) lUtling t.1p1., rcarran.!!in~ and re:-rc-
cordinJ! it at various "fX'C\h If he desirt":. a traditional form. 
an}thin!! from fugue to lone poem i' poy,iblc. The material j, 
treakd h.umon11.11ly or l011tr.1punt.1fly br 'upcrimposing sound 
upon sound. or 'ound ·1.1:;.tm\t sounJ . f'1ltering frequencies, t"cho. 
fn-d·back. .md m1x.iuQ--amon,c otht'f mt-thod,-dc.:,dop timbre. 
dynamils. rhythm and 'pac1al effect' into an orche)tration. As 
composer-tcud11.:r Otto Luenin.g h,h .... 11d, a rnmpo,cr t:tn "blend 
\OUI d until he ~tt\ a llC:\\ ,Jude: . . _ rnu'h as a painter mix~ 
p:tint.' !: 

But we: l• n 'ee the.: po"1bil1t1t;s more cxa<.tly if we di.,tth' 
two contr.1~lmg works b) f"dg.ud V.1rc~c: anJ Ernst Krenc.:k. 

lu 195<1 Ed,t!ard Varc:~l wmpcN .. 'tl Dt:Jt:rts. a work for a 

. I Pierri: Boukz.. mu''' (,1r lilrn s,,nphouu M. rh.11:iq11t'. Pitr·-
cn.u·ff.-r' £J1;J,. P.11n~11q11c .111J lkrio·, J\1111.1:1mu. 

for a.n ~rtKk h> R Wclh 1n the Mil" .tuh•· frnmul, M.irch 27, 1956. 
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~·entr-man winJ and pcr<u,$ion orc.he:.tra plus a t:ipc machine 
"-tth tv.o loud-,pcakers. Van:·~e wrote the orchestra )core lint 
lc.t\ In"' sr.icc~ oi dc.,,ignatc:d time; length where the orchestr.: 
slops .ind the t.1pc plays In pc:rformanLC, the conductor rnes in 
th .. . · lf"' nuchine yl.iy<:r The orche-tra ,tops and the t.1pe pla;:. 
whilc tJ1e pb}cr follow) a tape ' core marked "n seconds. Before 
the re-entrance of the in,trumcnts, he throws a l1Je b-atk to the 
rnnductor- it h.ipptns three timt;:. in the p1<.;ce. 

\X' ir11 'lOre in mind, Varese wc.:nt to !>carch for ,ounds "'hid1 
the ord1estra tould not produ<e. He chose none of thc.,,e :.ounJ 
sourlt' 1t rando n, for he h:id a definite iJca of the sounds he 
net·ded. Among tlH:m were fattory m;t{hines grindinµ.. \\ailing, 
\\h1.,tlmg, hammainJ.!, lLln •ing, and softl) swishing sounds. Or-
gan and pcrrn"mn were ll~o .11nong rhc.: rl\\ materials, .lnd the 
l.tttcr induded wooden )tick~. <-'>pcciall1 dt.signed by VarC:;e for 
the tnrnpo~ition The instmm1:11t:. playc:c.J a ''sub-score," and n:-
torJl..'d Nc:xt, the rnmposc.:r \l.orkt:d ouf the tape score in more 
de:t.ul I le marked the bar, in fr.1mons of seconds and drew the 
rc!Jltomhip of sound to 'ounJ with lOlored crayons. Diffcn:nt 
11oun.Js were f.1bc.:fc;J "'pnm,1 donna," "~inging siren," "m.ile 
sirt-n, outbuN number sut h and :.uth. · · metal fr1c-ion." :lnd 
~O Oil. 

Tlw building ,1.meJ v. ith intense listc.ning and re\'ic:wing of 
all part\. P.t~tern~ \\ uc tut .ind rea.rrangc:J - tremendouslr time 
(On,um1ng JOb~ ':x11.:nd~ ''ere JiscarJcd, other.; found. anJ 
~nail> t~e skeleo :-<>unJ ·r.uh appeared "'itb their acrnmp:inr-
int: outline:. for the ,,x studio ~ss1ons gi\en to Vari:.:;e bra New 
York rcwrdin].( lOmpan}. for '>)'t.·ual studio effects and the syn-
chron11..ition of tlit· many tr.1ch. Except !or these, the compo-;er 
had nu laboratory at his di...po~al during ten months of con-
Ct~trJtcd work During that t1m1: he; workc.:J main!} at homl 
with one good ~·•re ma.chine, 'a.r10U!; inad1:quare bit~ of equip-
ment .111d the aid of a :.tudc:nt. When more studio time became.: 
esst"nt1a.I. Van'. ... c: aHepted :in 111\'itarion to finish the work at 
tht. Radwdiffu,ion rele' ision Fr.inc;aist. s tudio d"Ess,1i in Pari~. 
frJnce. And su .. tl l.1~t. despite the J1flirullies, the tape portion 
was ~h.ipcd into .1 tOhC"Sive part of the.: whole. 

In the pro.gram 1wtes for the ti rst ~ l\\ York perform:ince of 
DcurtJ. Varese wrok, .. I h.1H· be<.:n w.1iting for a long time for 
electronits lo frte mu'ic from the tempert;d systt.m and the 
lim1t.1tu>n-. of mu'ii<.•tl instrument-." Dert:r/r is a dynamic work 
Its brmd range:. of 'oond gi\"e u-; .1 n<:w concept of spale in com-
p<>sition. \Ve are rnntinuallr rc.:mindcd that 1t is the choice and 
manipul.1t1on of ra\\ matcri.\I which distinguishes an artist. The 
~ri,L?in.il sound ~our,cs .1lone h,td no more importance to the: 
llnal produ~t than the inc.Ji, idual instrumental sound employl-d 
by Bt-ethow:n 1or l ~ymphon)- Parisians ha\·c cillc.:<l De ert 
another R11er of Sp1111g, for there it ha, pro\"oked tr<:rnt'.ndous 
controversy and lllljUll)'. It h.1' hecn performed se\eral time.:' m 
Europe and t\\icc: 1n the Unite J Stat...), and although European 
radio '1ations ll\\11 tape' of rh1:1r broadl,l~h of the work, no <om-
mcn.iJI rec.ordini;, of De,orts .1rt yet available. 

In 1955. Ernst Krenek rum1o from Amcrit..i to the Electronic 
Studio of Colo.~ne, Gc.:rman~, to lOmpo,t a Pt •1tecorr Or.tlori11m 
ca.lkd Spmtu' Intdl1grntr.1 ').1nc tus," a tape: work of vol.ii and 
electrt1n1t sound~ for 'ourc-e ni.ttcrial. He finished only one of 
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its three part!.-\\ ith still another year' , work needed for com-
pkrion. Howc.:\cr America and Europ<: ha'c alread) performed 
the finished S<Xtion. 

This oratorium freely follows a traditional form \\ ith .1 
ph1[0,01 hie text. The first 5«llon I' cnlk'll ' The Lon.ctnF for 
che Sr1rir:· and rel.1tb. a<.tordin!_! to Genesis, the Crc-auon of thl: 
\\'odd. the fall ot Man. and the To\\Cr of Babel. A quotation 
from K1erkcgaarJ ' , Concep r;f Dre.id follow' The 'L"<.ond sec-
tion The: Promi~ of the :'' nt." "ill wntain Old Tc,rament 
prorhu1t.s. The third and hnal ~echon. rnlled '"The C.ommg ol 
tht !:>pmt," \\ 111 rnlm111.1re 111 tht: M1radc ol the Pcnte:wst, whid1 
nulhht~ the cum: cast upon the Tower of Bab..l. )Jow C\'eryone 
tan understand the Apo:.tk~ in hh O\\ n l.ingua}::t. God b!e.,~c:~ 

know k.J~e instt.-ad of condunmng it. 
Krt·nck's vi:ry precise score 1nd1cak' pitch in frct1ucnuc:s, ~tnd 

dur.1lion of tones m centimders for tape: which tr,tvds .ti thirty 
indlc.:' per second The completed selt1on·, sourc:e m.1teri.1I, as1dt 
from the elutronll tones, .. on,ists of str.111;ht o;inging: onl. so· 
prum1, .ind one tt:nor voice. The -.inginµ. of the untempered mt<·r· 
v.il, dc:s1red b> tht'. composer needed pr.ittile. The exalt tones 
were pfa}·ed dC.'ttrOn1caJly, and then ~Ulll! phrase b} rhra-.c.; Until 
lc:.1rned. \X'hen ready. the -.1ngers. Moclkr-S1epcrmann and 
f\lartm Hatskrl recordt"J the pa:>saJ.:t:S .1lone. The dectronk 
tonc.:s of the scorc \\ere also rClordeJ sc.:rarntcly. 

( on,trnction started and these tones lx'C:ltTle com pk x wunJ., 
hy the ~ucct...,si' e syncroniZ.1tion of the 'arious la) crs. Choirs of 
vex al ~und grc\\ from the original t\\ o 'oicc' b}' rc.:-rc..'<.ording 
them at different ~peeds and superimp<hin.c them upon c.tth 
other. 'ometimb as many as 'rx time-;. The narration also dc-
vclop-·d in rh1s \\ ay. The: hWDJ.J1 voitt re.lthc- heretofore un-
known regions .1s the curious 'ocal cffet ls pla) ,1~.11nst cat h 
othtr The Tower of Babel passage with its tnnfu~ion of I.in· 
~u.1g~:s was wmposc:d by rutting and rcarrangine thl· text 1n1e1 
nonscn't: syllable'. An organized incrc.hC of temro .tnd pitd1, 
.u1d, .ll the same lime, a graduill O\·crl.1pprn,r.: of voile upon voice: 
convc:ys chaos. One is rt:m111ded of Krenc.:k's words, l11.1t "the 
composer needs the utmost preti)iOn IO tirder to Cre,ltc th<: Ut-
1110\t irreh1\llarit}- The )ounds go ru,hing for\l.Jrd finallr to 
Ji,,1ppe;.u into ~upersonic range. Silenlt: : Jnd thc.:n the n.trratur 
,ay:., "'So the Lord scattered them abro.1J from lhenlc up,on the 
£.ire of the earth ... .'" The sec-tion ends \\ ith a Ji,tant vOlll 
Cl"}inc. Come, come Lord Creator.'' It is a mu,1c drJma, map · 
c-.ll .ind fa,1.inatmg. 

Both EdJ,?ard Varese and Ernst Krc.:nc.:k supen·i,ed the: ton-
~tructiou of t11e1r ,ompo.;ittons in derail. and althout:h t-ach j, 

familiar v. ith rc.:<ordiog telhn1que:.. neither one i' a record in.; 
en,(!lllCt"r. nor is there any rt:.i.wn wh} hl: ~hould be. In the p.1'>t, 
1.omp<hcr~ h.n e not usu:tff} 'j)Coalized in the building or pl.ly· 
in,c of mstrumt;nt,. Of rnurs<;, with thl: aid of rerformc.:rs and 
in,1rument builder'. •.hC) !tamed the Po"1balitic:. anJ tht many 
nec'''·lry tc.tlmical facts about their mtd1ums such a,, for ex-
ample, the fact that a flute t.lrrics further in ih hi.i;h re,gister 
than in it~ lo\\ re1!ister. Jn thl -;ame fa,hion, tht· rernrdin,g kc.h-
niuans and engineers hdp the composer to realize hi~ ideas . 
1 hey h.n·c a pr.1ctical knowledge of relnrding c.:9uipmwt whid1 
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i) not yet standardized and lh:tn!;CS da}' b) Jar. for tn)tance, 
they know thac on<: kind of microphone will ha\c cc.:rt. in ad-
vantagl':i oYer another in giHn ,ituations . Th~)' know ho\\ to 
minimize. the dangers of tape '"his-;" accurnul.1tion in re-rewrd-
ing Sul h problem' challenge the· im·<.-nt1\ e 'pmt. At Cologne. 
Ern:.t Krenek '' orke,I \\1th an cnrhu,ia.-.tic tc'Chnician, Hemrich 
S.:hutz, who iO\ entc.:d several hdpJ ul tCI. hniqub Jurin!: the 
realiz.ition of the- Pt•ll/i:coJ/ 01.11on11111. And !>O we ~ee tlut the 
composa-technician relationship i!> an important one. 

Ho\\ arc.: these ta~ compo,it1om performed! The ttpc ma.-
chrne with the pc:rslribed tyl'e o( loudspc.1hr sy!>tem Joe~ this 
1ob nicdy. Varese used a stcru>phonit :-d·up for his Dt!st:rls, 
\\ hich in this las(; mc.:ant two d1 tferently compo,c.:d )Ound I r.t(k~ 
whitl1 )tiund antiphonallr from t\\O ~ets ol ~re-akers. The num-
ber .ind placemc.nl of the spl·akt rs depend upon the. wncert 
hall's :icou~tics. The: Pe11/eco.1/ 01mor11m1'. first publtt he.iring 
in Cologne was presented over J '>''!<:In of fourtc.:en ~re.1kc.:rs to 
_gin: a 'fX.-cial spad.il dlect. Ho\\ e'er, the u1mposc.r ft.-eh that 
'"the work is so constructed that it mar be: lully .1pprthended 
through only one speaker."' 

But ,1,mething quit( .. tartlin~ has haprened ro chi, nC\' ly 
"organized sound, for \\e can 'cc thac 1t I' no lunger a perform-
ing ;.irt Perhaps t-hts i' the mo:.t rc.:volutton.irr thing of • fl about 
1t. What i~ so often called the "human element" of mu,ic is 
m1~)inc This ""human dement" ' 1s also mi,s1n.g in to<l.1) \ paint-
ing. ,tulpture and architecture. Ho" c\ er, 1t 1, 'ery import.tot co 
know that a YariJiiun does c:xi,t in tape Ill.IC hine pcrformame. 
This variation 1s due to difference~ in loud 'lx:a.ker pf.1t<:mcnt, 
and in rhe dilftn.nt halls' acou,t1~ ' · The;) at1t.lt a rnmpo-ition 
in muth the same wa} that the traming and -;urrounJing atfect 
a paintin,i.:. ,; 

Doc:s all this mean that ther<: v. ill be no need for hunun per-
former) of music~ Not at .ill' Why ~houlJ 1t. sum: t0mposc.rs 
still rnmpose quant1t1e~ of mu,1c for the· tr.td1t1onal mu~Kal in-
~trumcnts? And, curamly our great musk.ti liter.iture need~ per-
formers. 

Surel} there Sl"Lms much rc.i!>on lo thi~ madncs' Go\'em-
mt.'lll-O\\nt'.d radio \tations in Fr.tnl<:, Gc.:rmanr and ltalr ,fcem 
"ele(tronic music'" important enough to m.11ntain ~tud1os for 
tompositron, and :i~ we have SlC;ll, the~c.; l.1ht>ratom:' .ire open 
ro kno~ n compusus al large: But IO the united Staln. muc.h of 
our tabulous industrial rewrJin.L? upp.u:uu~, ~u· h l' the Elec-
rronic Musil S}nthes1zer of R\ A i ... lx:mg u,t:d only for the: 
imitation Jnd reproduction of wunJ instead of a\ an ,1rt mt"dium, 
;h well. 

Frederick Burkhardt form<.-r prC'i1dent of Bcnninh'ton Col-
lege. ha.' pomted out that laboratunc.:s m (olleges and uni\·c.:r-
sities could be useful for studies 1n .1coust1t ,, dc:ltronit '• and the 
psyd10loi:y and therapr of sound, a~ well as !>C"n in!! 3..'> t.lJX' rnm-
po,irion \\Orb.hop,. The compo~ers di,cu,~cd in thi~ :uticlc are 
Am1.:ril.an citizens \\ho had to go lo Lurop<. for tcd1n1tal a~

"istane<:- another 7,000 mik trip from C1lifornia \\ill he nc:ccs-
sar} for the completion of Kr(;lltk s work-a rathc.:r ,Jwc.ktng 
stat!..' of affairs when we know th.it th<: r<.'<ording equipm1:nt of 
the United States 1' hdd in h1~h regard thrnughout the \\odd. 

• • • 
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Home of a Designer 
Carolyn Gerber Diffenbaugh, ,era.Jt1a1e of 
the cl.u ' I )40, /11 t!I i11 R11 erstde, C,Jiforl//a, 1l'i1h her 
hu1b:111.i fa_> and 1/m,tf ,h1!J1en, 1'a1 Lo111se, 10; John. 8: 
a11J A nn 3 Yi . 

C ALIFOR1'1A ts THI 11m.11 of tht Flouri~hin_g H ybrid, and one 
of the most flourishing is The Designer. T his creature is a blend 
of artisl-arrhitcd-sal<:sm.tn·build(.'r. Since I married the last of 
these, and nlways h.1d .1 11 inrwr yc.trning toward Lhe iirst ( as well 
as the last), l found mysdf <lc~igning houses that my husband 
actually built :ind sold' Ont of these was the. very first home 
we ever ownl·d, .ind r1.:pC1.:s<.ntt:d yc.:ars of dreaming on my part. 

T his first D1lTc:nbJugh ··m.tchine for living" was desi8ned to 
be functional ior J fam1I> of four .• and "cont«.:mporary" in a 
fairly consenativc v.ay. on a comcncional lot. It was quite satis-
factory. even rhou.gh one !~~tern friend s.11J it was odd, like. ics 
owners." Hut somchov. it missed the kind of 'i'Wll freedom and 
ragged beJuty v.c rc-.illy v.antt'tl Al,o. thouch the house was 
bigger than mot of 1t ncighlx1r, (1750 ''I· ft.). C\crything was 
too mJll. The lroublc \\a' \\Chad not known uh/Ch values we 
really wanted to con,enc, nnd thc I<:)ult "as not trulr our bol15e. 

So whc:n a nt\\ liltlc Dilfonh.mgh for,c<l us to move again. 
we sa,·cd our id~Js on ea~~ upkeep, on tr.iffic flow, on the family 
room which \\,h to bewmc the Ii' ing room in name as well as 
fact, a dining-kikhcn i11~t1:.1d of .1 dining room. the screen pord1. 
more light :inJ Jir-.1nd cH:rythin,!! higgtr. \ '{!"(; added an office 
for Jny. an extra haff.b.1th, annLIK·r hedroom, and a playroom 
(glori fied h;11l) for th<; c'hild ren wi th its own entry from the 
patio. Then, as fur as possibl<:, wr.: swept from our minds all the 
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traditional notions of how .1 house should look, and I was given 
the tomplete job of drawing the plans and supervising the build-
ing. Jay s.tid he \\a., ( ar too bu,y building underground concrete 
,·ault!> for the City of River,idc, but l suspect he wanted to mi.,) 
the all-night conference:. that had gone on during the construe· 
tion of the first hou\C. There was only one major condition-
th1<> second house mu)t lO)t le)s per square foot dun the usual 

California ranch hou)c," ii it \\<b to be as large as we thought 
nc.-ccs,ary. I found. 10 m)' ~orrow. most new and diffcrmt 
thing) tOst more to builJ bcc-au-.c 1.tbor co)ts increase as labor's 
familiarity with the Job decreases. Therefore some of my wilder 
dreams will have to \\ait for the third house~ 

As our fir.,t nc.cJ \\as spJlC, we were fortunate in not being 
ronfined to a regul.ir lot, but were able to build on a gently roll-
ing piclc o( an orange gro' c. T he ''necessarily" small house of 
today seems to m<: to havt the opposite of a civilizing effect. In 
our case. spate was pun hase<l at the price of simplifyi ng struc· 
turc, materi,11 .ind Jes1µn. T he materials themselves betamc the 
decoration s lump stone, sl.tte. cork, stai.ned lumber, pegboard. 
pl) woo<l Jn<l area) of color. Thl stru(ture JJ the form-not one 
form co,·creJ by another. \V/e found that it wasn't the rJw spale. 
but what you put in it. that stnt the co)ts up. Obviously. you can 
ah\Jp embclli'h the intcnor as you live there and fed the neeJ . 

5o, n our dc:.ign, the unJer~idc of the roof is everywhere ex-
pol-d xccpt in the bJthrooms and hallway. We bought a car· 
load of wmmon 2 ~ 6 tongm:-and-t:rooved Douglas fir. and 
u,ed it wich the " \'" ioint dov.n on the roof as well as the suh-
floor. \X'e have no regular floor joists. as the 2.x 6's sp:wned 
four feet 011 4 x 6 ' s for the floor. We ehmmated all plastcn:d 
ceiling-. and all ceding joists. The rafters were 3·2 x 12 s of 
common Duu,gl.ts fir 'pikcJ IO,l!t:ther eight feet on center, re5t· 
ing on 3-2 x 1\ 'p1kc:.i together for posts. The roof deck was 
thus formed of the 2 x 6 's which ''ere covered with half-inch 
ridged Fibcrgf,l\ anJ ,l built-up roof. T he e.xterior walls are 
board on-bo.ud rou~h redwood. We used n spray rig and a barrel 
of ~rty ~l.i.111, and spr.tycd all lfH: exterior siding and all the 
ceil ing-; and exposed po~ts one coat. A great portion of the 
dcc:or.llint: w.1s thr.:n lini~heJ. I might ad<l that my h usband was 
able to uw cx~c·" lumber .ind stain in other build ings so that 
our quantitr bu) ing did not leave us unused materials. 

Th" forthright use ol simple materials also dove-tailed pcr-
fettl} "ith anolhcr of our main objccri'"cs--cutting <lo\rn l'll 

m.iinrcnancc. I lo\e the effect of an orderly, weU-cared-for home. 
but ttme poli~h ing lloor,, etc., etc .. etc.. leaves me "as colJ as 
yt.-,.terJay\ ma>h d potatoc,," a-, \\ell as being rime a\\ar from 
che children and more fasaruung activities_ 

Our house h large, but con,cne-> 'tcps with a cc-mral hall for 
throu~h traffic. A half-bath nc-Jr the kncheo door is a str.:p-and-
dirt-,:l\ er, ~ i~ the childrc:n·, cntr.10cc ro their playroom. This 
half-barh 1~ a box, not interrupting the sweep of exposed roof, 
anJ the n:nb I rom the lop of the box through the roof Jrc 
COVCrc.:d V. ith ,1,lx-.to~ p1pi.: lc:ft in its natural color. The Other 
two b.1ths are .1 buffer bet" c'·n our bedroom and the children\ 
bedrooms. 1 he.:) wnr11.:u, '' ith .i double shower now serving as 
a tremendous ~in~le one. \\.hich \.\ill take care of all three young-
sters at once. We c:vcn have the luxury o[ an "upstairs," which 
hdps to control no i ~(, .1s the house uti lizes two levels in con· 
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tormint: to the slope of the or.Ulge grove. l l1crc \\JS no flllC'mpl 
to Jc, clop thc'c levels more intricate!). a' <'Ould haH hem Jone, 
bee u~ we thoui:ht it v.:h simple to builJ tl11' v.ay, and suited 
our needs pcrfcLtlr. wich che bedroom' four ~tcps hoq: the 
h' in~ area. 

The Jini11l,:-k1tlhcn, ar the other end of the central hall, ha' 
pro\ t-d moq 'Wti,fa{rory. The actllll work area 1~ compact, but 
the \\hole room i:. :.-p.Kious in foding, v. Jth large '' mdov.' 011 
t\\ o ,iJo. nnd double French ~)a,, door, ( lh<."3per rhan 'hd111g 
gla~~ and as prattical here) to the xrc:«.:n pore. Ii. \\1t ha\c found 
.1),0 that thl' formica count.::h :md Philippine m.tf1oga11> l 1b111ch 
.ire: attrad1H c:nouJ!b for the kind of entcrt.11n111g we like to do. 
B11th oi th«.:,e m.itl.:nJls rakt. a !x.iting '~ithout 'lwwmµ sa.1tlhc~ 
from tor tractors or stains from model p.unt. 'l hi' mom you 
111.l}" ha\"c gw.:ssed has really become the f.lmdy room, .rnd huh 
of all ac.ti \ itics. 

O ther ch,mg<:s from our fir~t hou-;c. whit h we: parl itu l.1rly 
like.: arc the larport (nothing but (ars), and the: '~hop· tlut j , 

l.tun<lr)'. ~torag<.., workshop and hobby room. W<. t'pt·tially c.:llJU)' 
our J!n:atly enlar~ed screen por,h. T hough it m.1y 'ound old· 
la-.hioni.:d. ~u...-ens are a nece:.sit) in C.1liforni.1 llu.:s Jo,·e honey 
,111d or.1m:e:,. 

But. if J ma} be forgi,·cn the ~oft under .. i.!e ol all thi~ 

prattilalil). it i~ the spirit of chc: hou--e v.hid1 nl<.'am the mo't 
to me. R1cht now l am rrying co \Hice 1h~e norc, \\hi le pcr,hc,t 
high on a roc.kr ledge o,·erlooking an anticnt Indian camp,~round 
ncJr Yuna \'alley -heltercd by 1.:normou, prchi,toric boulder' 
in d<:l1l':llc :lJ!des, b1b.nte--thi:. wuulJ be the place to 'tu<l} 
natur.il form" C:\Oh ing one into anothc:r-hcrc you under,tand 
lhl; inspiralion Frank Lloyd WriJ.?hf, students hnd at Talic-.in 
\\ c.,t. \X'hc:n v.c: return from this th..irm«.:J "c:e:hnJ, "ill our 
home seem full of meanin,!?less manncri'm'} \ \ c: think not. 
Thuugh the hou)<. is c:er tainl} not rc,·ofut1011,1ry. \\C fed tlut 
it has .tchieved a compelling beauty through wmplm: 'implidtr. 
Th1,; posl JnJ beam structure on an 8 ft. mntlul~ c,t,thlishcs .1 

h.L,ic rhythm and a basic tent·like shdtc:r w ith111 \\ hilh ,1 vc.:ry 
f rL·t· development of space is possible. Smtt nnnt of tht walb 
ner.:Js to be a bearing wall for ceil ing joists (nf wlll( h then: Mc 
none), .111d since the rafter.beams rc:st on 1~0,ts. th1.. house i., 
opc.:n anJ free: .Uld ye:r Jimfred 111 Suth a war thJt re: 11 OCJUt}' 
Jc: velops .ii most accidentall}- For inst.incc, the rout ~IJb '}·cm, 
Lo tloJt b<.TonJ post and glass at window opening ... frc.'\:ing che 
l:)C: of binding walls. A dropped ceiling v..1~ 111,t.tlbl in the 
entr) a.' a r.tceway for dectric:i.1 and heating Jucb, anJ v.c mi.:J 
a tr:i11,lucem ceiling of alternaring pla,tic and pcgbo.ud pand,, 
,tbo\ c \\ hich are neon tubes. Thi., giH>s :i :.c:mc ol -.helter, then 
,udden reJea,e. :i-. rou enter che Ir' inc room anJ the t cihns <>oar-.. 
to its full lourte<:n foot hci~ht. 

.\tr Bennington educition. as a major in The:itrc Arts, 'ct:nh 
far from n back_!!round in an:hite<turc:- :im.I }Ct \\hen hou,c· 
,k,ign v.as ID} problem. I found I hJd dtHlop<...J mJny too), 
to ulpe with it: st.igc-dt:sign, dance chorw~raphr .. trt 1hcory, 
unJ a problc.:m-solving approach. Though l somdinK.., wi,h I l1.1J 
m.qnred in .irthitt:cture, I rc:all} itd thJt lor the:· f'Ul'!'°'l~ of J 

non-profcs~1onal il doesn't mJttcr Wt rcd lr .Ill m.qorcd in 
' 'mrnd l)\ c.:r-m,itler"' and what we have µ.1innl i, an .1ppm.1d1 
that t.lll forus .1nywhere. 
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Above: Fro111 '"''> /1·r.1m 1htld11'il'• pl.I) /1.1tu1. '"'J"hc 
home real!)' h11.1 three' fr(l1/I•. '/ h£" ""11111 rtt! hml /,1icl n11 
r.md. t1 plema111 co11/r,nl lo !/Ji .~n · 1 1/,1111 h111 to .ett 1! I 
h.id In lc1) it lllJft!f." 

AbQ\·e: Li1i11g·roo111, Joul111.~ 1ou ml fro/II e111r; . ;'\(}/t' 
Jrnpped reilmg 111 Lall. 

Below: Ki1che11. from d111111~ end, sbot1111g tllirl area. 
,. S ox"' of h.z!j-haJh al 01.lra11e left. 



·COLLEGE NOTES 

A LTHOU(,H ACH\ t· C:/\MPJ\K.Nll'G for the 25lh AnniYers:iry 
Fund 1s over. che rota I u1ntinw.::. to grow \dth gr:itif} ing stc..t.Ji-
ness. During rhe summ<.;·r. .tlmost $30,000 was rnntributed to th,· 
Fund by new donors and by donors who were:: ,t:rahfyingly repe-
titious. 

During lhe spring term visiting kcturt:rs covered a wide ex-
panse of subject mallcr. Profc,sor ,\f, S. Sund:u:un. Cultural At-
tachc of the Indian Einb.!.liS}. spoke on T;t,core·s influence 1111 

mode;rn India: Professor Jacob Hurewitz of Columbia examined 
the curr1.:nt crisii. in thl. Middle East; Oi.:an Rohert R. R. Brooh 
of Williams Colkgc lctlureJ on bird mit:r•ttion and nav1g.ttion 
with lhc htlp of dia~ram:. and colorl:'.d .slides. "tlh the aid nf 
blown-ur cartOons R.tymond Bowen talked :ihout the early trial .. 
and triumphs of T ht X eu 1' orker. of whkh he wa~ ad\·ertis111~ 
managl.r for twenly-ci._ght years. Miss Lee.: \XI ri!!ht, managing 
editor of Simon and Sdiu~ter, spoke on 1 he M.trk<:t for Lit-
er.iture ; and Professor \V ing-tsit Chan of D.1rtmouth lectured 
on the f.tll of the ~fonlhu drruslJ'· The tourth annll;l.! John 
Dew<.:r .Memorial Lecture w.1s gi,-cn in June by Professor Ernest 
N<tgd of Columbia, who 'poke on "Liberalt~m and Intelligence.' 
The preceding Memorial Lecture by Professor Davi<l Riesman 
on lhe subject of education for women, has bc<.:n printed and 
may be obtuned upon application to the: Public Relations Office. 
Copies of Proiessor Nagel\ le<.ture will ,oon be ava.Jlable al:.o. 

M1:.cellanl:'.OUS items include a pro;,puo~ }~"ilr for the Coop· 
erative Store which permitted it to build up it-. rc~erves .md abo 
pJ)' div1Jends of thr<.:e pc:rrcnt on sak:s: lhc surfacing of the 
tennis courts ar co~t by lhc parwt of J :.tudcut, with rCl>ultinp 
increase of play in M.1y .ind June; a campu~ tarnn'.i l run by rn 
unusually acfr>e Rec rcat1onal Council lo rai:.c money for Non 
Resident Term scholarships; the public.ation of fascinatin~ rem 
in1scence' by Mr and Mrs. Hall Park ,\fr(uliough about the 
founding of BenninJ:.'l:On Colle~e. whiill wiU be.: sc:nt upon rel1uest 
by the Alumnae Otfae; and last but not least, the largest num 
bu of applicants for aJm1ss1on m Bennin.uton s history_ 

Bennington College w;~ .igai.n chosen .is .Ul orientation center 
for foreign students enkring American un1vers1ties for gmdu 
ak v..ork this fall, anti thc.>re wer1.; in ri.:s1dencc: nearly fifty young 
m1;n anJ women from e;n:r}· quarter of the free: world, including 
twenl} from Asiacic countrie~. 

If some of these 1tt:m:; su~gest more continuity than change in 
the )(lCJl story, the bef!tnlling of Bennin~ton\ sewnd ciuartcr· 
(CnlUC) wincide~ wi1h the comin~ imo offirc both of.< new pre-.i· 
Jent (se1.; p.ige -1) .ind .1 new d1airman o( the Ro,trd of Tm~tccs. 
Succeeding Mrs. Rich.mi Emmet as Chairman, Oscar M. Rueb· 
h.wscn has been a Bennington trustee sinu; 1951, treasurer of 
the Board for the past two ye.oars, and cha1rma.n of the truste~ 
committee that recomml'nded the appointmtnt uf Mr. Fels .1, 
Prc,idt!nt. A graduak of D.1rtmouth and Y.1k LI\\ SLhool, Mr. 
Ruebh.1usen i~ a rarrner Ill tht Nt:w York law firm of Debe\Ol'•t, 
Plimpton and :-..felt.in. He is an ofllter or lru~tce of th<: Nc.ir 
E.ist foundation, the Fund for Peaceful Alomit Development, 
the International Basi' Economy Corporation. the Minerals En -
,t( inccring Co., Ltd., of South Africa, anJ others. 

THE TRLHHS are pk:ased to announce that the architL·cb 
w.ho ha,·c. bt:c:~ lOmmi,sioneJ to dL~iBn the Ile\\ library are 
Pietro Be!Ju,<ht and Carl K<Xh & Amxi.ttcs. 

Pietro Bdlu~d11 is one of the k.tding arcbiktts in Arucrka 
today, :tn~ lus w.ork, whith has bt:c:n widely published, J1:i:. 
earned an LnlcrnaUonal reputation. l\fo,l of his building has been 
Joue in Ult: Patllit Northwest, "he.re. for many years h(;' kJ the 
wa} m the dc:,·tlopment of a rcJ,:ional arthitccturt., based on na-
ti' e building tradition' and. ~t: dlJ_ratkr of the country. Imag-
mattH: and -.trong. h1, buildmg~ I redf Uk clemrnls of both 
lradirional and modern and arnid the dtChes of either. Mr. 
Bdluschr ts at prc:.ent Dean of th<. 5thoul of Architcctun: omd 
Planning at M. t. T. 

Carl Kod1 & A~sociates is al~o a prominent nam1.. in modern 
.irt'hitecturc, at pr(;'senl perhaps most widdy known for lht Tech· 
Built House an oubtanding and hanJ;,orne rnntributnm lo lht 
field of :.em1-prcfabric.i.ted homing. The: firm h.c. had a \\ 1dc 
moge of c:xplri<.·nct:. including numlrous lihrari<.::- The most 
famous of rht:'i(; is lhe Youch Lbrary in Fitchburg, ~ta. .. sadm-
sc:tts, wh1th h.1s .ittraUt,;d a good deJl of pr:tisc from both archi-
tti.ts and Libr.mans. 

The tmsleb responsible for tboosing the architects were Mrs. 
Richard EmmLl, Mr~. Ralph S. Bwv..n (B<:tty .Milb '39). Mr. 
Myron Falk :ind /\trs. John NidJ-. (Lila Franklin '37). Mrs. 
Gladys Leslie worked as consultant to the library rnmmith:~. and 
made a detailed descriixion of r1:quircmeots whkh the new 
building should llK<:t. This report was of great hclp in ad-
\'JDcing the interior rLmning. 

The one quL~lton c:verybo<ly asb about the new library is, 
"What is it ~oin~ to look like?" The: <ldinitc answer to this will 
~oon be forthrnming from Mr. Bdlu:;chi's Jra\\ in,!! board ln 
the meantime, some remarks wriltt,;n by Betty "Brown in a ktter 
to .Mrs. Emmet when the; comrnitt<:c to <hoose an .mhitc-ct Jud 
fir-;t been fonntJ, bt:st d<.'SCribc the gmer:il ideas ol 1hc: rru~lee~ 
on the ;,uhj<."l.l: 

.. . . . I'm a.~~uming. for one thin~. that all of u~ ''ant to 
m:uotatn the frcl ing of the campus we.: now hJ ve, \\ htLh i-. .i.bovc 
all a comtlr) campu~. We're. not 111tucslcd io being i111posmg. 
We wanl our flt\\ building lo bclon!'. to Lhe land Jnd to ll1c: 
characrc:r o( Vermont, and to its building tra<lition- thosc ,pare 
'>tooe hou'ies .rnd mills in th..: tO\\ !h, th"' big b.un:. hi~h 011 the 
hills. Our O\\n B:irn is probabl} the building \\e all likt bt'~t. 
Its ironical, i\n' t it: born of nc:cc'!isity. tht: Barn h.1s bten u.,eJ 
and worked in .md added on to almo~t haphazacJl}-'JnJ yet 1t 
h.1s more gr.itc and 3trcngth dun anything around .... 

"Let's not t:\t:n Lalk about :.t} IL. Certainly we al l WRnt the 
new to live gr<llcfullj with the.: old. But tliat doc:sn'l rui.:an copy· 
ing. Harmony isn' t lll a matter of '>t} le. il"s a matter of .,rnk .i.nd 
.tttitudc, the w.1y of life a builJin~ pre:-.uppo~e:.. I'd ~J} lhe 
qualities we ha\ to h::l\·e arc w.urnth anJ iaformaJit\' llncl a 
kind of forthrighlnt:ss. Do you know "hat I me111 '- il has .tl· 
ways been "° -.tron!!l}" .i. p:trt of B1.:nnington to skip th<: merdy 
conventional. the outward show, an<l try to li.nd what is mean-
ingful. We don t v.ant building~ lo u.:lt:brate the: <liprnty of the 
institution, lx·causc it's the learner-. that we' re wore l.Oncerned 
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wi~. Educati<>n .is a ~·:rr ali\'c thint:· and it d0t.'!<ll t OL'<:d p~~P· 
If 1t Ot"t.·ds nn) thtng. 1t s 1 house.: that ~ hUIDJ.ne, mature, ... cn,ttl\'e. 

"Bennington "as foundc:d 1or the purpose of edulalinc mdi-
1 id11a/s: moreover. inJiviJuals in \\horn the rears of c:d~l.<ll1on 
nre a p<1rt of rcal life. Jts atmu)pherl' approaches tht: sorl of 
h~uses and Llw ~ol'l of rooms thqr lived tn before ~be) ~ame .t.nd 
will g~ b:llk to when they lea' e. Our d1~like of look mg i11stitu-
t1onal JS more th:in a matter of ta~tc. The institutional look 1m-
phc-s 1 kind of mass-producton, "hi,h denies what we hd1eve. 
. ..A~othc:r thin~ ~·e belie~·e h that art h:ts an important place 
ta a. Liberal cdu(at1on. lets pr.uttce what we tc.1ch Lefs put 
the hJghe<it ''alue on arch1tc..:ture--not, howeve:r, a" .1 <;clf-con-
scio~s and isolated work of art, hut .ts an appropr1alL :ind com-
fortmg pa rt of everybody's workad.:iy Ii fe." 

I N THI: TA""' of lr) ing to pro\' i<lc a variet}' of job) in the loca-
tions mo~t f cc9uently preferreJ by students, I.he Non·Re">ident 
Term ... taff tric~ to e:xplorL all ideas lh.i.t come, as \\dl as use the 
,good ollites oJ trustees, parents, and friends. Howcver, there is 
nothing quill:'. ltke the on-thc·spot assistance which m<Ul} alum-
nae haYe giv<.:11. Some ha\·e rtspondcd to specific reyw .. ·sts, others 
somebo\\ ju~t think of ways in\\ hllh the}' can be helpful. 
. To the mar.1r al~ae who 11,l\'e contribul~d jobs .or plac~ to 

II\ e, or ,·ocauonal ml ormation ba~<l on their own /Ob hunung 
experit:nLc, or hot ups about cempornry or regular positions. the 
l:\.'RT OJfae expresses its apprec1at1on. Two alumnJc.: ha' e Yolun-
teered to rcp~eM:nl Nou-Residl·nt Tc:rm interests in tht:tr respec-
tive commun1tics. No doubt other alumnae will he mo,·ed to 
proffer their services if they have mor<.;· specific information about 
I.he problems, of which thert an: two kinds. Perhap:; the best 
way to prc~cnt one problem is lo cite a few of the: requests from 
students c:alh fall. expresseJ in the \'.lguc m10ner in which they 
come to the NRT sraff. 

"This y"ar my friend and I "ant to '~ork and Ji\C~ in anbther 
city (or sewon of the country) and we \\ill aw~pt any job 
within reason that will pay our livin1< expenses." 

"'I know I .:im only qualifieJ to do routine work but J would 
like to do it in a context that 111terests me,' (i.e., mmt::um, social 
.1genq, hospitnl, research organiz.1tion, publishing. labor. gov-
ernment, psycholo,ey. educaaonal TV) . ~ 

"I want to work \\ ith some organization which is concerned 
with intcrn.1tioml affairs.' ' 

"T want to st my French. ' (or !'ipa.nish, Russian, or Germ.m). 
·:1ast y<::ir T wor~ed as an office girl rn a large orgnn1zation. 

Tlm year I \\ .rnt .t )Ob where T can be given some responsibility, 
perhaps in ;i ~m.ilkr organization " 

Statement-. s_uch 3:s these will 'uggcst some of the problems 
of freshman omntalton tO thL 1 RT program. 

Howc:,·c:r ther' i'.'t the .other croup: the more .. e.1 .. oncd upper-
cl.1Ssmrn wl11l ha'e ac:ciu1red some 'ktlls, and ha.\1: Jcmon:.trated 
ability in rcrtai11 fields. The} .ire .11't to be mu(h more rtalistic 
in their cxp1.:c.l.1tions but tbc:ir spc1:ial interest:. m;1y rcmarn \'cry 
much lhe ~amc. 
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Until the: time .uriws whc-n there is a spc.:liill NRT !>t.holarship 
fuoJ, the need is for r..iid fobs. The ffi(ht ire~uent demands are 
for opportunities in Boston '\;cw York, Philadclph1.1 and Wash 
in~tvn, ,1lthough lt.tJ, in Dctroir, Chic:·ago and Los Angeles 
~ould also be useful. 

Of LOUrse. the NRT st;tff would alwap wclcomt suggestiom 
ahout the program itself and ways of making it more eifecti\•e. 

N Ii\\ c HORAL i\I ll~IC. h no" being offcr~d lht' general publi1: 
from .1 series orittmally wmml.,sioned br Bennington Collc,ge 
for its ,i;rJduation certmonr unJc:r :i yearl) ,i;r.1nl from the Isa· 
belk Baker Woolley M1.:morial. The broaJ aim of this Memorial, 
est.lblished in 1953 by Clarenrc 1\fott Woollc:y. ts to encournge 
trcatwe work within the Bennington pruf!CillTI of musical studr 
.Uld to bring new mu~i' 1nh> lhc lift. of the CollcJ!'-'· \Vhile thest' 
choral pieces were concC1\·c<l for a spc:cth( function of the aca· 
Jemie rear. rhcy st.tnd a' works of art in th1:ir own right and 
.ue \llitabk- for .in) festh e occasion in Lhurlh, concert, school 
or hom1.. All but Ernst B.i.lon's cycle an.: <.:si.<.:ntially antiphonal 
.ind ~hould be performed by widely sep.u.il<:d <.hoirs to be mo:.t 
dfedi\'C. Jt is intended to .tugmcnt this seri1.:s lrom year to year. 
The music already a' .ul.lbk 1s fo,ted below . .iuJ may be ordered 
from: W'oolley Memori;t[, Bmnington Colkge. Bennington. 
Vermont. 

' H.EAR. '>. E CHILDRE'-
p,,,trrl, .., : I -.8 

f·or 011uhle Choms uf \\ rnn .. n or Men 
B.(.S.t (SMA-SMA or TJ.313.'fHB) 

'\X l5DOM EXALTETH HJ"R CHfLDREN r, (" ,;,,.,. ..; n ,12 

For Double Choms 11( \\'t m~n or .Meo 
B.C' <; 2 (SMA-5MA or CBli-TBB) 

ER.t.~ST I EYY 

-.2~ 

T.JONEL NOWAK 

.20 

"F.VJT SHAll. l:\OT PR~.VAIL ' WALl.11'\CFORD RIEGGFR 
ff 1<d1,m .., :29.30 

F<>r Douhlc: Chorus of \Xlwmn, Men or both 
BC S.' (SMA-5MA, TBB-'lBB or SMA-TBR) -,20 

FRNST BACON 
A C)cl of tffi Ch "ru-.-,, 'Pr ,_,, \\'tmi~-n ' Voicn ll c:i.prella 
BCS f - .30 

A HOl'SE OF .Ml:~u such as Jennings is nlways bursting with 
sound. But Jennings 1s J. big house, and though you may have 
thought there was sound enough (if you were one of those who 
called it noise) there is n,cd for the wher<:withal to make more. 
At pr~ 'ent the Music Oi\'ision needs Autc!> and oboes, aa English 
horn, .L bassoon and clarinet. A new set of kettle drums are on 
U1e list, '1!i well as q·mb.tl~. cele.ta, woo~kn xylophone, tam-
bourine, triangle, finge:r cymbals and so on. Sctondhand or ne:\\: 
instruments. or the m1.:;tns of purchase, would be: n~osl gratefully 
rcl.civeJ. 



Alumnae notes 

Alumnae Association Board of Directors 
Election R c11ults 

1 he 13o;ud of Din:lllll'~ of the Bennin}(lon College Alumnae 
Associatinn 1s mack up of one eltcted n:prt:~ent.1tive for every two 
das~e~. and <e' era! 111c111bus-.11·large nppninte,l by the Board. 
Bo:ird members are ded<:d and appointed on a rotating schedule. 
each to ~enc a thrtl·ytar term. Thus you are 3~ked to vote only 
once in three years for someone you kno\\ In order to clarify this 
sy~tem for you, th<: voting 'dmlule for 19~~ chrnugh 60 is sec 
forth l'>elo\\ . This sprin,i: the.- \Otin.it applied only to classes ·3g.•39, 
'+J.'.J'i, · ~o-'51 and ' )6.' ~7 . Th1lse elected, plus other members of 
the Board indudin~ the flC:\\ ufiicers elected at the Board's annual 
Mav m<:etin,e, arc listed on th~ in~ide front cover. They represent 
)OH. Pl<:a~e addres:. nn) que~tion' or 'UFfe'>t10n~ I•• them. 

Annual Spring \'ocing Schedule 
1957 1958 

No\\ ~cl vin~ 
oue \e.tr te:rm . •. . 

{ 3(,.37 
I f.! n 
4~ 49 
'i 1 · 5~ 

'O\' \lC\'in~ \ fO•<f I 
t\\ o y1::ir tum . . . • • . • . 6· 7 

l 52·H 
Elf.:dcd this year for i 31H9 
Lhrcc vc:ar term ... • ... J 1·1· 15 

• ,. ~O·H 
5(,.5~ 

Tot:il 11 clett<..J mcmh<'r" 

1959 

<:f\ m_R •me year tt:r m 

:enin8 t\\O year term . \ 
I 

)R· W 
11· ~ 
50·5 I 
!16-~ 

36-H 
42.n 
i!» 19 
~ f 5~ 

To be elected for 40 · 11 

h ' 46-17 t rte year term •. •.. • . 

l 52· 'i3 
!IS·59 

Tmal 12 elected members 

, en ing one )tar t<:rm . .\ 
I0· 11 
-!6· 1-
52-53 
3g.;9 
j 1· 15 
50-H 
56-~~ 

( 

'-trving t\\O \Car term. \ 

I 
To be elect<:d fc1r J ::36·37 
I ,. . 42-H t 1ree ~car term ...... I JR··fCJ 

5 f 55 
Total clc,tcd l l memhen 

1960 

{ 

36-37 
Sen mi: one year rerm. ~2-·H 

-!8·-19 
H-5~ 

10·41 
Sen ini: t\\ o )t:ar term. ) -16·1-

l 52·H 

To be cleetcd tor 
three }Car term ...... . 

I 

58-59 
3!l-39 
·Ii· i5 
50-51 
56.5~ 

Total 12 elc<.te<l members etc 
addm.i; one nc:wl~ elected mem 
bcr every \cc.ond year to repre-
sent the two most recently 
gra<lunt<:d das.!>cs. 

New York City 
Theatre Benefit 

A benefit performnnce nf "The Pirst Gentleman .. starring \'\'a l· 
ter Slezak \\as held in New York ( 1ty on May 7th. Proceeds of 
~ 300 went to the College m be us<'d for scholarships. 
The heneht commtttce consisreJ of Bennmgton parent:. rast and 

rrcsem. tru,t<:<:,, tru\ttc "ives and alumnae. Amon~ the alumnae 
working on the hc.:nc:fit \\·ere: Margaret Larson '« , who Jid the 
publicit~·. Edith Noyes Muma '36, Felicia Warburg S arnoff '49, 
Elioor Brisbane Kelley '46, Alice B nsbane Chandor ' 43, S ara Jane 
Troy S chiffer '43, Merrell H opkins Hambleton ' 43, La u ra Jennings 
Ingraha m '39, Maqorie W ood Roberuon •so, Jane Roberts Gied-
raitis 'SO. Katrina Hartt Stearns '36, Margaret S tearns '46, 
Ernestine Cohen Meyer '37, Kathleen H arriman Mortuoer '40 an<l 
Lila F ranklin Nields '37. 

The W'omen') University Club o f l\,e .,... York Ciry 
Bcnnini.1to11 ,i;raduates ar( <:ligible tor mv1tation to full member-

ship, and non-~r:idu3tc alumnae "ho ha\'c completed a minimum 
of two }Cars at the College 3re eligible for in"itarion to as~ociate 
membershir. 1 h, Club is located 1n the penthouse of the Allerton 
Hotel at 130 ra,t )"th <\treer, 3nJ offers man> attractive room~ 
for use- a library, a dra" mg mom, a terrace f~r tea or cocktaib. 
.m<l bedrooms \\ ith prh •lte balconit:~ . If ) ou would like to receive 
.in mv1tatinn tu llne of the Cluh te.1s for pro.,pective members. 
please notify tk Collq.\e Alumn:ie Ofl1ce rnd Mrs. Feel<:y \\i ll ~ee 
thH you are p l11ced on t he Club's inv1 l11lion list. 

Job Hunting in Ne\\ York? 
The Alumnic: \d\'ISllf) Center has formed a subsidiary. the 

Alumnae Placc:mcnt ;\gc:ncy, Inc 
The Alumnae Ad\'isory Center, a £\c" York state corporation of 

twenty-three Cl1llcgcs (including .Bcnn1ngtnn). brings to,i.:tthcr col-
lege-tr:iined \\omen and Nev. York employers seeking college 
graduates. It .l<hi,e:s college \\ omtn "ho are looking for jobs in 
New York. de' clllp\ opportun1tic, that ''ill offer re\\ ardini,i use 
~t their talent and tr:iinin.c. conducts studies on rhe rlacemcnt of 
alumnae, 1s~ut-s bulletins to member colleges, pubfahcs :ind dis· 
tributes vocational m:11erial~. and hold~ forums for the exchange 
of information :ind opinion amon,i: colle;tes, alumnae. anJ em· 
ployers. The Ccntc.-r i<> supportt.J by Jucs from its member college>. 
and tax·exempt contributions from individuals. business lirms anJ 
foundations. 

The Alumnae Plate:rncnt Agenq, a fee-charging emplo)·ment 
office for all mile.-,.: "< men. h3~ b<:en established to help alumnae 
rind the rt,i:ht 1oh I l ~I:\\ York Ciq. The Agency is an e:>;pan~ion 
of the Center\. prop.:im rn bcnetit alumnae and ~ew York em· 
ployc:rs. Alice Gort Km~. exccuthe dircctor of the Center. is also 
the cxecuti\'c.- otTictr of the Agency The offices of both organi7.attons 
arc at 5 ll Madison Avenue. New York 22. Bennington a lumnae 
are urged to make: use of them. 
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Washington, D. C. 
t\ lumnae 111 the \'\'ashington, D C. area h.ivt bt:t:n .1dJin,i; w the: 

Alumnae Pu nd through buying from ~lmcs affi lia t<:d with the.: As-
sociared Alumn.1e Cluhs of \'V':1shini;:l•lll. One alumna, in need of 
m:IJor rcrair' t•~ her house and with "" special COllff:lllllr in rnind, 
looked one up m the handy little pur~e guide the As\C puts out. 
J"he house "a' "ell repaired and Bennington got a pcrce:ut uf the 
money pJ1d tor this service. All kind~ of merchandt'e and ,en ice 
\torts 3rt: li'r<:d. It is hoped rhat more and more alumnae "ill d1l 
their buying throu,i:h these stores at no increase io '"'l '" them 
b~t \:ith :tdva~t~A:e m a percent of the bill going to the College. 
D1)tf1Ct and vmn1ry alumruie ""ho do not kno\\ about the plan 
~hould f;Ct m rnuch wirh Marilyn Rutz, J(-.61 <.rc,ccnt Place, 
\.Va!>hin:=ton. 

Bergen County, New Jersey 
A ~he~k \\ <h received ac rhe Janu:iry meeting of the: Alumnae 

A~socutt•>n BoJrd, for the 1956-' 5"' Alumnae Fune!. It \\a~ earned 
by the alum~ac ~f Bergen and .\forri\ ( ounti{s. t" .ferse). a 
('(!rC<:nt:ii.:e of thur purchases madc: at the beauuf I It 'hop in 
Pearl R~\·er. :-,:,\\ York, _B.11 1 llome J/r '\.ext )·car ~he arrange-
ment "111 be rc)wned "tth an earlier staH .. nd e'en ht!!~cr result. 
Alumnae in the ;:irca who do nut )tt knm\ about the pbn, are 
urge<l to ~ct in tmith \\ ith Zippy Shill F leisher (Mrs. \\; .1 lter, Jr. ) 
Buena Vbtn Rd., l\iew City, N. Y. 

New Haven 
Barbara Ramsay Livingston '39, reporting: 

There arc twelve to fifteen Btnninston people m :ind ar.-und 
~e'I\ Haven, ricuve to the point of bc;in_g able to meet once C\cry 
six weeb or so Ill "ork on a projcc.t . \.\7 e are from dilfrrt:nt d.lS\C~ 
at College :ind we majored in diffcrenl fields, but mmt of u' ha\'t: 
} oung chilJrcn Pr friends with c 'lildrcn T\\ o yeah .1,1:0 \\ e Jccid''C! 
t~ 'POmor, 1n the town f ~ '"h Hnv<.'O, an opera for childJ:cn-
7 he Lo: I' of Tl TU Or.:ng. rfe!>l'llted by the Hartt Opera Guild 
of Har•f~d, a hi_ehly though~ of adult musical ,crour. It \\as a 
'u~ce~'> \\1th the lh ldren and the parent~ "ho brought them, omc:· 
tl~mg to be proud oi, a comrihuuon to communit} l1fo. \Ve the:n 
d1,cme~etl tl1:it there was reflected slory for the College it~df. Jn 
effect, It m.tde U\ cultural leaders, ruo~11ized. "\\'.'11.11 \\ere we 
spumoring thi, }tar?" our audit:ncc; a'ked. 

<:o "e ch.i-e: snmething highly thought of jn its fic:ld Kar 
R ... cketell~r·~ Tra,cling Play~ou~e prcsen•ing Grumlee:u, D rla} 
"1th mu'"' and ballet for children from ,ix t0 t\\·ehe. It, too, "as 
~ 5UCCt~~ in :ill res1 ects. and the Cr'.lle~c coffers. were c:nril hed b) 
H~. But more 1111~ort:int. rhe Inc piece~ 1Jl publicitr rcponing our 

prowc)S and me:dmgs, published t hrougbout last "111te:r in 1 he 
N~w H aven RtgtJfl''• ~ept the_ n;.1mc of Bennington in !ht puhlic 
prints, at no cost .incl tn assoc1a t1nn with :i worth\\ lii lc and cue· 
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fully !>dcltCd contribucion to the lile of 'C'" I bven diildrcn 
l\utho~iti~s at Am~ty Rei.:wna l H igh School 111 \X'oodbridgc. the 

m111mun1ty Just outMde New J-lJve:n, whose l ud 1torium we rented 
f11r the pei formance on March 9th of (11n11rlt r11, were del1ghte<l 
we chose lhem, and horc: we' ll ht back this cnmins yerir. Thi~ 1~ 
rhe bc~t form of publidty. and will gather up a di\C! r~e but inter· 
esreJ gro_up of parent:. mtr tht years w come. 'omc have daut:;h· 
tcrs c11m111g alo?g \\ ~o, " hen it's time to 'clctt a college. " ii 
ccrta1nly recognize wuh riea\Ufe the n:ime ol Henningt•-.O :'\o 
ut~cr college alumnae group in this area ha~ sulh rrn1ec1s. 

r he ~er:;.i>nal rewards a~e many too. \\'ork1ng toi.:ether on .1 
rr111cct 1~ the. most re\\ ardin,i: kind of wmmittte "ork- "getting 
111 kno\\ you. \\7ork1ng together, tbe tenuous tlircads of life that 
pulled u' toward a college like Bennin_::ton 111 the fir,t place, "e 
now. '<>me years tater, 'ct vibrating in the rtal life community of 
the gro\\n up. graduate 'l\OrlJ. \X'e demonstrate to thi' real life 
communtty pan of \\l1.1t it means to ha\t bu:n Brnr11n,1.:ton girh 
to he Bennington wornen. ' 

. 1_'he various responsibil1t1ts for thi: G1t1 ndt e: e; project were 
dinded thusly: Betty H arvey 14S, coorJinatcd the activitks in 
connection with gachenng <>11r thirty-eight p3tTOl1,) and ('.1tronc~~c,, 
~nne Michie Finkenstaedl 143 supervisl-d thl publu; selling of 
11c~ets ~ancy Forgan Farnam '39 saw 10 th~ tithts and prn.l!ram 
being pnnte~ and J udy Bloom 'S4 worked "11h h1:r, de:signing the 
1.harn11ng Elizabethan hgure of Greenslee\c~. the minstrel ml't1 on 
the cover of o~ program. Judy hand-l<:ttercd the "hole pro~ram 
~o that nlfset lithography could be used. Thi~ wa' i111.:xpensivc .tnd 
also had the advantage of putlin[ol the settin~ of type out of the 
pnn~cr·s ha?ds, thus reducing arguments Jhout \\hat Ju<ly calls 
the \\ bJ,k1ec; of Elepnce which some pri11k1' Jclichc in em-
pl \ini.:. Anne Thomas Conklin '40 and H elrn Rotch .BUJCton '4-0 
carried the project JD \\ oodbridge. Anne sa\\ to vbt.1ining the 
auJttorium. and organized and instructed the si' hish school ~iris 
\\ho u'hcrcd at the perform:lnce. Helen m.1de green \lceve~ to u'c 
U) nurkcrs at important pl.~ccs on the route to Amity High. Sht 
ove:r'a\\ backstage and pro\'1<led "two husky h()ys" ~s the contract 
called fur. to shift scenery. Katrina Van Tassel W uerth '42 did 
tht· inv:iluable publicit\, "1th as)ists from ,ome of u<. Diana Allyn 
Granbery '41 was nead ot the Books and Record.' Committee that 
indudt-d H udas Sehwarti Liff '47 and Jean Davidson Baldwin '41. 
They had b< oks and record~ pertaining to the mu(ic used in 
Grrt11rfr!e1 es and rhe Ehzab<:than age. on ~:ilc in the l.)bby the day 
<>f the performance. Carol Husted Logan 'SJ io;. our Treasurer an,( 
all monies and billli \\Cot through her hands. Betty Mills Brown 
'39 .ind I did a publicity .i:oodwill mailing ol ahout live hundred 
name', usin.~ as the il}<:r~ the pro};ram it~elf, "hich contained the 
story of the play as well a:- the list of patron~ and patrones~es and 
~:l\t ''.{ characrers. W'e haJ the pro~ram printed early enough. 3nd 
m su1tahle :irra~~ement, to do ju~t .such a nuiling as this. The 
bulk uf this maillilJ! work. the ,lje:tting ur of ,1 c.ir<I catalog that 
\\'tl l prv\'e useful in the future, "as done by lktty, whi le J made 
the ;11 rangements to secure G1t't:11.dee1·11 and \\.ts duirman of the 
p rl)ject. 



Class notes 
edited b) \ \ 0:\:-\ f. ROY POR I f:R '4j 
Stcd Ntu r lo I t' C llr1t Alum Jt 0 .u 

1936 
\\ r.port \\1th \\ondtr and enthusiasm 

~he btcth c•f "hat "e hd1c\ c 10 be our first 
alumnJe grandchild I Anita Swnc I.yon write' 
that her crand,on, Robert Douglas l.)on, 
\\'.:l) born on tl1c fourth m111ute of lht' 
fourth hour of the fourrh d.t) <1t April (the 
fourth mooch I of th" ) l":lr. ,\re there tlll) 
ri\'al (llntcnJcr' for lh< nik of fi1,1 g1.11l<I· 
child' \X'<' 1101dd <nit•\ li t.lftnS fC<•m-<ir ,1t 
least .tbouc-th1·m, 

.Mary Kent Booth 11 i ll ht• l1·adwr·d111·ct1H 
of the Com11111111lv <.11 up1·1.1l11e Nurser)' 
School o f Norw.ilk, C..cinnc<l1u1l 111 1 1 1,~."'>8. 
A mother pf d11 ~·1 d1i Id 11·111 i\1 rs. Bo11t h ha' 
been ,1c tiH· Ill \'OITIITI\11111\' \\Ork. 

1937 
.\lol111: P.1gc I It" i11, "ho h3s 51X chil-

:!·c~ " \\ orkm.i: in the Laboratoru;' of the 
Lor~ bland Hiological f.~,odauon 

:'\anq Goufril-d Bun.IJ:u ' ft:i\ a da1lr telc· 
- " ,ho"· on \\ C.:AX-'1 \' an Hurlmgtun. 
Vcrmu1.:, under the rrnft~sion:il n.1mc of 
l\:sncy Parkt'r. 

frne-cine Cohen ~lt}l'r has bnn. re-clecteJ 
tv th<' Bennington C olle~c Uoard ol Tru•te.,.... 

1939 
R ''"""tr) (),1randcr B.11linJ:cr \\as Cun· 

nrcucut Mate < h:11rman for the 19y• fund 
driv<' of the Planned ParcnthooJ I catue of 
Connc;ctJCUt. Mrs B.11lm~cr, \\ hl• ha) tv. 11 

children, ha' been C);tf(IOd) IHli\C in l':tir· 
ncld Count)' comrnu11it) \Hll k, nnd is a 
mcmhcr uf 11umc1ous pi>l111c:.il :ind tduca· 
uonal org.miz.it r r·n~. 

Laura Jcnnin.Lt' lngr.1h;rrn i~ .tn n,.,i,tan t in 
research at the: J.0 11 ,1; 1'1.111,I liiolu,i.:ic.il A,so. 
cilltion .• ind i~ t'o-.rnthur uf 1trl ,1rrick 11n the 
relat10n,f11r h ·tw(,·11 1nu1.111on ~rut hinchcmi-
cal functiPn in h.1!'lc·1i.i puhll\ltcd in th<.: Assu · 
ciation\ ln1111a/ lfrpo11 

Anne Poor h.' rtcciH,.t ,1 ,q1,111 t ft nm lhc 
Amenr.1n Acadc111\ .11111 rhc N.1tion.1I lnsti· 
cute oi Art< :ind 1..tter~. tm htr p.11n1111.1:.' 
and mur.d \(is, P1111r It.is exe, utC'd two 
fedt:r.il ' rt'• nuraf, ,1ml three in l'eS>O for 
~.ithan '·I 1. n<r;ill In 1948 'he rccuH·d u 
fellow.~ r 1 rnural r;1int1ni:; Her ea<cl 
p:untin,!!> Ila'~ IJCt'n <ho" n :it the :'\Jt1onal 
G.illen· in \\-:ishingcon. and the DJ) ton 
Mu<eum. 'hC' tu h:id thn:t onc nun sho"CO;, 
in 1'e"' York 

1940 
Kathle<.'11 Harrim:m .\lor11mer has bttn re 

ckctcd to thC' Bcnnini.;ton Collt',l;e Board C>t 
Trustee'. 

Helen HOt<h lfoxton ":is ch.1irm2n of the 
195- fund dme of thC' \X1ciodbrid.i;e, C.on-
necticut, Pl,mn<d P.uenthood Anocfouon 
~rr~. Buxl•>n "ho i~ aCIT\C' in \Voo.Jbrrdi;:e 
communit)' proje<IS has four duldrt'n. 

1941 
1farrkd l'li1.1h~1h C, I ;l\Hc1111: 111 llic 

RevercnJ D.dt \ '.111 r.I< I< r nf \X t·-tborn, 
1'fus,nd111,trt<, •lll J111tt• 22, 19~ · Mr,, V.111 
~fett:r "~' ,c:r.1d 11.tt1.I t ro111 the I ~.ic h 1• 1,' Col-

46 

le::e of Columbia L n·"e•,1ty, Rev. Van i\lert"r 
"':is gradua:c..-d ir 0 o Cn1\er~llf :ind the 
Bo<rvn l-nivers1t' ::,c '")I 01 Theolog) H e 
att•nded the Ep1s~ •r. Theolo~1cal "choc1I 
m Cambridi:e_ He " the Vicar of "t 
°'tephcn"s church in \\ e~:boro. 

Anne Forbes. "'ho v. orks 11t tic lnterna 
tJonal Student Center in \.ambnd~c:. MaH.i· 
chu,db- i< srndymc p.ur.cm.: \\llh Carl :-.:cl· 
son ;;;: the ):"\\ CA in Boston. 

1942 
~1-rm:o.:.. Diana R. Stur,.:i, to thC' RcHrend 

• \fd\tn E_ Sch1011t •t:f of :>:cv. Y.irk. on .\Iii) 
2·1 19)- 11rs. Scho<•n<>Hr n~CCIH'<I ll ~fos
ter' dcgrc<: from dtl! t.'m .. n 'l'lit·ologicnl 
Scmin.tr}'. Re'_ s, IH1orio' t'r \\ n' .~r.hl uarc<l 
from Wabash Colle_ge .tnd Un1<>11 'l'ht·1olugit.il 
~cmrn.uy. He 1.> 3 mt·mlw1 t>l lhc group 
ministry of tht• f, ,,t I lat It m l'rotC'st.1nt 
P.1ri,h. 

Joan Leonard Carl'l rnn tt 1ht1t1•1l 't' cral 
<mtuml! sketche; ,incl pl.1te' to a J.1nt1.tr)' <X· 
h1hit entitled P.1incer' \X' ho I t·.1d1," .11 
Lawrrncc: Collcg( In Appltt11n \\'iH<•nsin 
"ht.'re .>he ~ind M r. Carri both 1c.1ch. Mort 
recently, Mrs. Carri directed the college (lit 
duction of ''fahJ.n f!'Omt.' ... 

~Ll.n· Perrine ,, li•m:: in ;:o.:C\\ Canaan, 
Conne.: ' ut. :iod t<"aChc.' the.itre at thc-
Counrn ;:,ch, •ol thcre. A mtmbc.r of the 
Ac.tor·~- Eq...i'J A-soc.iation, she has \tud1ed 
dance "i:h ~!.utha Grah.1m .ltld jant Dudlf} 
.and acun::: "ah Lte 'trll5bc.rg 

1943 
r .url«_-:h ~. D1d:1n,on, Jr. husband ot 

13<.'ft~ Harrington Dickin,on, hJs been cleC"ted 
to the Bennin.i:tou Collczc: Board uf Tru<1cc1. 

1944 
Rehecca Graicoo \\an.I 1~ I" mg m Aspen 

Colorado, where ;hl is tcwchms piano. I .1~1 
.>Urnmer she .r:1n a nurser)' scho11l 

Marih'll Luocz Blake "'rite' frurn Orl.1mlo, 
florid.i.° that sh~ h;1s hl'en d11tn•~ q1tll<' .1 hir 
uf wmk at St,1tion \X' Dl\O. 11 r itini.; .ind 
MCing fashion shows and womc11's progi.1111, , 
~lso doing both local .tnJ nutiPn·witl( lil111t.I 
commercials_ 

Clover Dulles Jeb~cn "ntcs iru111 (11 • 
many: .My husbJm! n:pr"<·ni' the l\f,111ul < 
turcr> Trust CompJny lit.'re in Clerrn.in}. \'V e 
ha\ e heen li\°lng here nc:irl)' 3 yc:ir :tnd n 
h.~lf, followinl! a fr"- months in l.ontlun I 
am prt:.cntly -Prc,iJem of the lntcrnJtronal 
\\"'om<"n\ Club. :i club or 240 mcmbus, h:ill 
Gcrman. hali American_ • 

BcCT} Herriot D.i., is has bc:en .ippuantcd 
'upcrvi<or of the Montpelier and I John\ 
t.ury dis::rict office, oi the Vermont Cluld 
\\'elfart- Department. Mn D .nlS h.is re-
centlv been a ,ocial l\Orkcr for the.: Guidance 
Clime V<-rmom Dep.utmrnt of I lc:.Jlth 

1946 
B to J"an Thomp,on \ o~dhach, 

,econd child, fir<t 'on. on Fcbru ry 2~, 19' 
Marianna Packard, "hose rrnfc:s<ional 

namt " l\wia Prnecb, "a' :rn arded the 
.Alnow C Mather prize of SWO for her 
sculpture_ Visit.ttwn," nt the I XII Ar11u 1can 
Exhibition .it the C:hic.1c11 All In •11utt, 111 
Fehruarr-

Marianna van Ro-.w11 I lnnµt-m!~ k JH l' 
scnted an l:Xhihition o l l1t 1 p.1irit111t:' ;incl 
<lr.rnin~s at the Gcorµi~ Musturn 11f Art ~ I 
the U ni>ersi ty of Gt.'or,.;i.t in 1\pr1I pl tlu~ 

ynr. ,M,,) \-an Ro,,cn Hoo.r::end~·k , "hose 
cxl11h1t r~ (l:Ul of ht:r M.i,ter oi Fine Arts 
11ro1ect ha' \\Orked witll the Roclccfdkr 
Foundation, and hs~ mor<" r"cicnt' tau;:ht in 
the art d panment of A;:ne' Sc. " Colle::c. 

1948 
"oma Rudiknff Gutman bas won a 19~

I'.tr/I .i Rnzro Fellow,hip AwJrd for ,hurt 
scones And criucal articles "hich have ap-
p .ucd m n number of magazines. T he av:ard5 
are rn.1de on the b.ui~ of literary merit, nut 
of iund, mJdc a\ ailablc: to P.::rtil:m Re r :eu 
h) Iii< Rochfcller Fnundllion . 

1949 
Horn tu Ph) IJi, Salman Innes, a d.iu;.:htt!r, 

Dchur.th P;111 ho1nks, on February 3, I9n. 
Ho rn: to Mary Rickard Bebre, sccun.I 

d1ll<I, li"L 'on, M.nk A lexander, on Fchru,11y 
16. I Y57. 

1950 
h 1 1 ) J.ine Hobens Giedraitis. se<0n•I 

child, hr't daul.!ht<:r Li'.i Bru\\ u, on fehru· 
ar) -, 195-

Bl>rn to Joanne Raddifie .£yan,. a son 
Herbert \X'illr:i~ ,,. Ft:bnlllr}' 9, 1~:;-. 

Born to Beu) <;ecunda Rich, third child. 
third son. An< t: D.i.,i.i on Fcbruaf) 1 I, 
19~-. 

\'ir~inr:a Allen Jen\.Cn has returned from 
Dc-om:irk. and 1~ h,-10;: m Ne ... · York. "'here 
her husband 1> "l>rLne- for LB.M. T he)" 
plan tu rt11Uin in tJ-.- States about three 
)eUS. 

1951 
;'\f d. Ann .\facfarlane to H.uldn ~I 

Rrchtcr of l:\ozern.m. Mont.Jr" "n April 'i. 
1957. Mr. R=c 111er. .rn alumnus ,f H.'.lna1cl 
t 'ru nr,1ry Jn,1 1-1.irvard Law Sc'•v• I, b prac 
11~111!> l.i11 in ~an Francisco . 

B11111 lu Laura franklin Dunn, a 50n 
Pd< r on April l, 195- _ 

llent!c o·~ullivan h.u> complt"ted ht'r intern 
, 111p .1 L tht ChilJrcn·s Medical Ccntc.:r tn 
Un,11111, ,111d " now ;1:cond a~si>tant rc, j,h-111 
111 pt:d1at1 in at ~fa,_achu,etts General Hos-
pi1.11. 

l>nri' Rohhim Ornstein is teachiu,: d.1ocr. 
d~<St:\ i<1r du Jr1:n irt '\1C"illim.intic, Con· 
uecticut "ome ,,f Ift:r pup1h rccrntly ap· 
pt"~rcd an n conctn 'ronsored b> the Wit 
hnunttc PT.\ M r>_ Ornstein ha' prcdou,J)" 
taught d:mc:e ar ~ew York l.'ni,cr~ity, Con· 
necticut Colle.:e. :rnJ. mort.' rece1uly, at the 
l'ro•pt'Ct :o:-chool m Oberlin. Ohio. 

Janet Rmhe\eh \\"'alkec \HJte> fmm Hel 
lingham \X ~bhm..:~on. that s.he j, workms; 
p rt·llme II' n interior d .. s1~cr after a 
four·J t.u cour<e .it the ln·;;irute 01 Dl>tgn 
MH \\'a Iker h ~ a ' "- Hall Randolph, t\\ o 
)ears old .ind _ .11.~1 .tt:r D.uu. one. 

"all) ~:Nman Sis hJ' been npp{lintcd 
director of wo < ~ ' • 'tiV'ltit:< for \'C'rmont 
( l\fl Deftn•c. 

1952 
\I t :-;ancnc Off.tar to John D. Rich, 

on J.1nu:1rr 25. 1957. 1\Ir_ Rich j, :i ;:r.1du:itc 
<•i the t niHr,ity uf Pt-nmyh·ania. M r< Rit-'1 
;, 1111 lite: editorial 'taff of C11· 

J\l.irri<J: Elith Hackl to Don.1ld 1-1 \\ >rd 
11f Point Plc.".rnt Beach. on Muy ~ I 'l' _ 
Mrs \V .1rd, who .ittendt"d the: Sorh11nne ii1 
l'.iri< rt ·<ivc<l a Maskr's det?ree m .. Jucati1111 
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twm ;-_,,, \urk Unj,cr, icy. Ht-r hu,h.mJ " 
ll ,..r.1ol.1.11c: o t P rincet•in UnJ\e1>1t1 .ind the 
l '111H·r'll) 11i \ 'irgmt.i La\\ $~h .. of. (ThC' 
\\ arih :at'c dd the.- ~fay IU-L? Alumna< 
\X n·ktnd h t: •n their f1onennoun ! I 

~farne,· :\an() Holmes 
0

10 I.oui' G 
Kreutzer, ' n J OL 22_ 19'5- ~lr. Kreutzer 
is a !!radu.itc ul Y" c 

Burn lll ;\U~U'Ll w-elfer &nleu, fourth 
chi ld, 1h1rd ,,,n .. Lr1< •n Apv 1 ;, '· • 5-

Burn : to \lanha Hornblm,er Gib,011 
'l'('nrtd ch1l<I. iir~t dau::hcer. ~u..,.. Pep.: o~ 
''·•) 22 19~-

<.aroline Crane j , \\nrkin,i: at HM(ld ,\ 
H1u1h<1' tn =-:t" Y t>rk_ She 1s m the relr 
,;1nu, hO!•k Jc:p.1rtmenc. whcr:<: >h<.' <lot'S pro. 
motion \\ 1•rk. J\fi" Crane j, also \\ ur ki11g to· 
".ir.J 11 M .A ir Ru:.si.an litcraturt .IT 
(11lumh1.1 

N.inq Guodridgt: ha' received ,, i\£.1,tc1 111 
i\rh d~,i.:r11: from \\ estcrn Rcsern· Unt\'CJ• 
"t1 

J\tturs Workshop Summer Theatre Il l 
H11,t1111 Jll t·~t.:111l'd an cl<ev<:n-wei:k 'e;\\1111 th1' 
Jl.t'I \Unllll<I in Buaard, Bay_ i\fa~>olChu,c:th. 
\\Ith ,\ tan J. Levitt .iCtinµ as cu-dirt.:ctt>t. 
l'llr l.t\111 """ i> on the the;ttrc furnlti ,11 
llu\Jon Lnin:r,1ty. was awarded a Fulhricht 
...,d nf,11,h1p in 1955 for th«ltrt: >tuJ\'' 111 
i r . .r1ce. He j, a cr.1duatc of the Amt·ricJn 
I l1<.t1rc \\' ml.! . .t~d has scud1ed under L<'l' 
'tru,ht:r.i: 

Pcneh•pe Conner Gillian i< livinc in 
I ondon, Lncl:ind. H er hushanJ. "h,, at• 
tend<"<! <hiorJ, j, .1 consulum ph),i<'.t!UJ in 
ncuroloC\ to f\\O London tt:.tchin,i:: ho>pical, 
M~. G11l1u1 '' \\rttinl! dram.Hie and l1tcrnr) 
criuc1sm !ur I " t••· 

1953 
~I ·• ~Ian Ad1trton to AnJr., \'ar· 

cha' er ol :-.;t\\ )· rk. on Januarr I::!. 195-
~lr. \ archanr craJuaced fn•m the Ru"i:m 
ln~tllUlc a11J th<- lmtltutc of ln1crn.;t10n3f 
I du(':ll ion \\here both he and i\[ r' \'a r 
ch.1Hr ~fl .it pre>t:nt wurkinl!. 

J\111rrieJ Rira Jane Lukb to \\ ill Y. 
lh lutt on ft:bruari 23 195- Mr He1ore j, 
n .dumnu' of !>hen.rndoah Colkgt. 

M.1111t·d J.1nc Fuller to \X'illiam H T.ut·r" 
uf 'lprin,r:licld, i 11 inois. on ] une 9, 195 - , J\11 
l.trc;n 1;. .in .dumnu' of H amilton (;ul legl. 
111 h;" hl.'tn 'ludiing at the Ru,)i,1n (11,11tut1 
u t C11lumhi.1 Univer,ity_ 

H..rn: tu Olivia H irsch Tca!(er, a ~on 
Oil\ l'f Randolph. on January 2-. 195-

Aorn lo Vir,:inia deRochemont McReel, 11 
d.111.L:hlu 'i.trah Squue.•OD Fcbru.in· t •_ 1 9~

H1•111 In Lu~retia i\kPhenon Durren, u 
-on, ]JITI<> Frazer Ill on :-.rarch 6. 19-;-. 

Jc;ne1 Porter I) cmplove<i b1 American 
Cpn.unid . , \.," York :i, Junior Ch.in"'· 
m.1:.in;:: <ha; l' .rnJ graphs. 

Ambc..t :\Icllon '' tc:achinl! nur>en· 'choul 
In Dobb, Ft:rn ~"" Y ori._ anJ ~tud) in!! 
\01cc and dralJ'I., n ' e"' Yo1:. Gh· 

I oui....- Ganter " Jucct•)r oi mu~ic :at the 
l .11110 ' ' .• · · 10 Ch1cu:o. 

Hd"11 'hapiro \Vill.oughb} 1> te.ichin;: :ar1 
m :a . - « ol at ~[alJcn_ ~fa,sachu,<:lt,, 
' he h .. , ptc\ wu,lr t.iu~hr the -.amc:- ,ubiect in 
=-:e\\ CanJJn. C:onnt"Cticut. 

1954 
[\I, rm .I : Fmih Ma,on t .. \\ •Ii K hn ol 

.:\1\\ Yt>rk Cicr: on March 2. 19,~ l\I". 
1'.d111 j, ,tuJytn,r: pdJ.Oting m Vt111ce .t, .1 
Full:>ri,i.:ht ft llt1\\. Mr_ Kahn, J Navy •t·ta.1n, 
" .1 Jo!l•cduat~ of th1: Univero;ir\' nf Chic.1~n 

H11rn tn Joan Rothbarc Redmond, .1 ,.,,,, 
l\.rnnuh Bruce, on March 29. 1957. 
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(,cur)(C' Ztl~u g,l\e a pt.int• recital :it 
HranJco l ol\Cr'll) in ft"hruarr. Mr. Zilzt:r. 
"ho h.is appearnl "1th th<- Bo,wn Pt•J" ..nJ 
at Tu" n Hall. I) curr.ntl} on the Brander' 
i:acolli. 

I lclcn I fu,tc;d ('h.ivdi.l\ a<lze 1> >OC1al secre-
t.icy at tht Tunrs1.in F.mlu)'} in \\T:1,h10,;:wn. 
D C. 1 heo C'J1;nd1.1udzc:-, ll\cd tor four \'C:U> 
m lkrlm, "h<'rc he "a' "'•th the Department 
0 1 Ddl'n>C". 

'itcphunie Tauhm.in j , :m t"diturioll a..•»i<tant 
I C - • • "'11•1 Puhlic..tuon'. wor:..ini.: m 

.'f11:111a11 Ag<'. . 
-;u,an Sc h.1pim BmJ} '' tc:achin.t.: En;.:li>h 

.:: ! ·1 .. n ii<''°"'+ (j t1t n H1.!h !lcho1)I in 
{1fl•;un, \[ ,, .• c i lll r tt' 

fram c, (.\fa<li) SJ>rtnj!Cr-M1ller wun th<-
\\ t•Tll<n', ,· .. 11 hincJ lh "''f'I 111 do"nhtll IJCc. 
.1 fc.uure of lh< A111u 1c.111-lnt1·rn.1tional Ski 
R.11n ht'ltl hit·11111.11ly .11 Stnw.-. Vermon t. 

1955 
M.1r11cd I>unn.1 Bear \X'rman to Michael 

(, l\111ll<11 "n M.11<,h I~ 19~-. Mr Mullen 
tt .. icht ' .trh .1nJ t r.1ft~ 111 1,.,, Angel"'· 

M.w ic:d: Jo) lC Orµ<:l tu M.11c'u lm Bash<e 
•ll .Juh I. l!J~ Dr H.1,h1, "h" recei,cd 

hi- 11u1111n,i: :it ,\I LT .. 1~ J met.1llurt?ist af-
1il1.1tnl "11h tit<· lln•ttkh~Hn '\;;iuonJI Lab-
ur.11urr<' Jlf t, H.hlH rc-cu\eJ a ~fa'lers 
<lc}:rc< tn cducatrt1n frtw '\ Y U. and is a 
k:ichN 111 1 Grt;Al ~c.-dc L< ·1;: bland. :.chooL 

B -n: ro Juan ,\lorri, ,\fannin1!, a dJ.uc.h· 
t r J... •therm< \\ tSt'. on January 20. 195-_ 

<;ut l'Jdmann I' produttllln :t"i'tant at UlC 
\. " York llol\er\lf\' Pre'' 

Ju.to (,ci!!c:r t' "or kin~ "ich the Architects 
·' I n1:mecr' 'en ice in :-.;<" York. and with 
ofT-llroad"li\ lht':ltrc productron at lll!!hL 

Toh} Cur Ratehon a- \\orkin,: on Ch.zrm 
ma.~a11ne 1n ::\t" York. The.- Rafrhon, h:l\t: 
r.,cumcd from a \c.-ar in J.1pan "here 'he -..;i, 
.1n (d1t11r :11 an Amc.-racan pubfi,h1n~ house: 
n Tok)" 111.\ ~Ir. R.1fth11n ''a' oc\\:S cdit<•r 

of " ll p,,, f'J\l ;--:el\\Orl.; , 
l>c:1.1 Kt:nl, w lw h3' hcc;n II\ Lnf! in PMis. 

h<'tdt .1rt1·11d111-' th• fn:nch ;'\.1ci11n.1l C<1n-
wr•al<H} n t Or.1m.1tic Arts tountl opponu-
nil) to Jo r.1J 10 .ictin>:. <tnµ 1n J cabaret, and 
,)uh F1rn1 It tilm, tnto En,t.\l1'h. 

Vij.t P~rcr,011 " h\111/.\ 1n C.1mbr1d,!?t:. Mas 
•.tchu,l'll,, whl'rt 'hi. 1 ~ wurk111J.\ a> a techni· 
t·u I ii I u,t r.1t11 1 f111 '11111t' ( 1111\ulting cn.i;inccrs. 

1956 
~i.tr11td "lu~.111 <..ur1.u1 to Lt>\\<:ll Acktron. 

Th<· Acf..ir1111' t•l livm~ 111 Columbia. South 
Car .. ltna. • · 

,\fMrrt•I: Ann.1 1 ou Gtrhone 111 Ronald ~L 
l.aurorc JO M11rch, IY~~ Patricia Kehe' wa• 
maid ot hon,1r. :\Ir" L..tutt.rc i• c.-mplor'e.i b!· 
Challt-r 0 !.; 'l'dt \ 1s1011 P1cturn. l\[1_ L.1uton·_ 
II 'Ccnic' I ' c'•t'' tur the \;ime COl""p.lflf is a 
i:radua1c '' •cuse Uni\er,1n-. 

M arrat l>diorah Feldman to Richard 
Cu\lcr on June ~O. 19~- :\(r. Cu\ler "'3~ 
s:raduuted frum O~rltn 11od rtCel\.,J hi~ 
,\I A . frum Bcnningron. 

Born 1.-l M.ir~ 1'.1bi 1':a!!L:3rl, :i >on_ J:imt:s 
'Clllt Oil )J11Ullr) , ,-. 

Hotn. tu I ,-;annc "-hreibc;r Gelueiler. a 
'011, lltll, un Ap1il 11 I''>-. 

llorn : tu Rh a Mu~anl Poor, J J.1u.i:hter, 
Rl\,1 l .J11w. on i\1 ,1> 16. 11n-. 

J.111<' T hornwn lin) .1ttcndl·,I 1 e.icher> Col-
k.L:t .tl <.. 11lt1rnh1 1 \H•rk1n.I.! tor an M.A_ in 

P'Yd1oluJo!) "lht h.t\ al 'o worked ,15 .1 psy-
d11•m<t11 't ••t thl· l..th11ratorr of PsychologicaJ 
:-i1ud1"' of the !:>tl\lll\ ln-t 1tutc of Ted1nolos:i 
1r1 Hohnkt·n. \.t•\\ Jt 1sq•. 

urann<· Swrn ...,hcph< r<l 1 ~ a '"' rt:r.irr at 
rhe B. llf"• Tht r t I •1 nd:i11on tn ~l'\\ York 
C111. 

P;11ricia t...d"" " u11ploicd h' the ndH~r
ti,in.: dtp .. tr'< nt of l..zf~ and ,, qudpn..: 
cl.anon.~ "'1th ~lar) Anthon.i al nrt.:ht_ 

Paula le' ine clwrc;us:r .. pheJ .Jnd h<'lped di· 
recc :i mu•1Cal dram.i 1 h) K1n~dom Come_· 
ba't.' I 011 the hie and \\ urk ul 't. Paul , "h1lh 
· 1n for ocr:al \\eeb last summer at the 
'hcf\\ 1 A 7'h1thca1re 1n the Roanoke Valle) 

•t V1r,i.:10.:.i 
Shcifa ~olomnn " \\orkm~ for J. \\~:ilter 

Thoirp, .. n 11,e :i(herti,m,i: :i::cncy 1n ::-:c" 
York, anJ Jtltmlrn,:: pJrt t 11ne d.1"0 at the 
Alt "dwd oi thl' Br<11•kl\'n Museum. 

C.aml Burnar 1\lltnJnl 1h1· "mrth C.:ollc.:c 
Schu1•l ot '>ocrJI \\'1•rk l.1,1 )<al, no.I I' mm 
\\ork1nµ for .111 \I.A. 111 \tlCl.d \\urk. 

Mar) Lou Peter\ I' 11 nrk111 . .; p.t ll·timc at 
\X'.irJ lsl.md St.m i\lrnr.d 1 lu'f"t.il , .1, wdl ,,, 
ho ltl111J.\ do" 11 .1 lull ti111t Jnh .11 l.<'H'r Broth· 
er' in I\<'" Y111k 

Joan Hi re Franklin "orkc:d 1."1 'fHll l!( ·" 
" !'•Ill ttrnt.: "'ll~l.IJ)' r11r Pol•l l) ('(·O[l"I. 
YMHA, in Nt>ll Ynrk <;Ill .ilw ~tudic.I 
undt•r !:>tdl.i A<lkr .tnd ~l.ut h.1 Gr.ih.tm, J\lr, 
Franl..l ·n I' no\I .l11111fi 1i.111 t11rn· \\11rk in tht· 
Bii.: lhotht·r Mo\<·Tllcnl ,1, .1 \nlunl<Ct, tt.ich 
JOc ""'~ anJ diction . nd ;ictrn~ ·" p.1rt-11111' 
>ecrccarr ll• tl1< d11ldr"n', tlruniJ 1l<'pa1tmt"rll 
at the- Y~IH1\ 

Uli Bcii:el r' "riun,i.: a book of '!Ort<:' un-
<kr conrr,1ct anJ w<•rkm,; l\\lt dap :1 \\(el.: 
tn an ad,·crt"1n,i: accncr an ;>.;c\\ Yoak. 

Dec Phillip> 1s dorni: H•lunttcr p;1r1..t1mc 
, 'nt:inc Ill Cfau1d1~. lrCt'•lan1e COf'r\\ rtllO):: 
10.; ~ld< d'"' n a t ull-ttme rob at R:1d10-1 \' 
._ • .,[, '" \\AA 1 111 :-.:c\\'lHk, :0-.:c.-\\ Jt!Sf1. 

U\an K.ibn o a 1oninr "'".cant huJt'r at 
R H .• \L.:\ & C:o. 111 :-.:e\\ Yur:. 

Jean Camphtll Cle~,: 1s 1cad11n,i: muio1c 10 
hanJic. pP' .! chrhlren m Be1hld1em. Ptnn'' I· 
\an ... , ~' p.u1-11mt \'uluntnr \\Ork. :t' \\dt':n 
htr iu'Lti•l't 1oh teachinJ: r1~nn ar the Btth· 
lehem Con,t"r' a tun 111 ,\111'- ic-. 

\\ illa K.1t7 Hc:nnct1" .1 "·.r(tarr 111 the 'lJ· 
t1Sr 1(.tl rc,e.1rch d< p.u rrm·nt .,( tl1l' Arn.-rican 
Cancer ..;.u,ieJy in"\<·" York ( 11). 

Li<a Srarr Hue.Id 1' 11 ·"'''''1nl m the D<·-
pa1tmi:nt of Ard11H' .It th( ( 1d11r.1do I I i,. 
torrcal Snndy 1n Dt·ll\l 1, 

J anet cl'Esopu l .ccd1 ;, .1""t11111 l1hr.11 1.tn ;11 
the Jluman1l1cs !.rhra1y of M 1.T, 111 C.un • 
hriJgt·. M.1s~;1chu,dt,, 

Audre) GolJhcr11, who l.t'll yt·.ir .lltcrtd<·d 
CohrnihiJ L nl\tr\11\' ,,, \\t II ·" work in.I! for 
.. commt"rci.11 .1111~1. 1\ no\\ 1n \\ ·"hin,i:tun. 
D C \\urkin,.: p:11H1t11l' .II <;un H.td10 & IV 
10 thur ,1d\ t"rti,in,:: J~pJrlmtnl 

Judith Pi(ll:r rcn,.cd a <eJ1rhc:11c: I rorn tht 
H anart!-R.1Jcl11fc Pr••gram rn llusrnc" A,l-
m1ni•tr'Jtwn m June 19Y'. 

1957 
-f UJte ()ffj, ':II 1101 ,,, C'111thl II/I on 

11:, u lt•t"1ba1111 aml 41(1111/lt'J u/ mrmh rf oi 
11;, Class oi 19,7. l>rop " /'Qllr<nJ 10 the 
,i/11n1nJt' O/jiu- ai:J lt'I 1hr111 lluw "h,11 )Oii 
t/ft' Jom.i: ROU. 

~far rt< d; f:IJine 'ii h crm.10 t•I D.1.nd :'\ . 
le"i" 111 Junt , ' ' ~Ir . l.c:"'' att<nJeJ 
Darrmouth C:ullq:1·. a11<t sr~.Iu.1tc:cl lrum th< 
Ben tin· 'd11111l uf A. t'1Ullltf1g. 

M.irnc:J l.ois H.11lon t" D.1, 1d G r.in,µc:r "' 
;\.l" York. vn J.1nu.ll) I\, 19~~- Mr. 
G r.tn.i;cr .. t Hruoklyn ( 1111..:.L!l i:r.1<lu:itt' w,1, 
rn the Arm1 1\kd1c.L1 Corp' rn Kl•rt.l. Jrnl " 
llO\\ wrth C.ohn I Lil l t-l.11 x & ( ' 1>. m t\c\\ 
York. 
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THE ALUMNAE FUND IS AN ANNUAL FUND, AND EVERY YEAR YOU ARE ASKED TO 

GIVE TO IT. DURING THE 1956-57 DRIVE, 948 ALUMNAE GAVE THE FUND ITS LARGEST 

AMOUNT EVER, $17,000 IN GIFTS RANGING FROM 50c TO $500. 

WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL, EVERY DONATION COUNTED TOWARD THE TANGI-

BLE TOTAL. WHETHER SMALL OR LARGE EVERY DONATION CONTINUES TO COUNT 

TOWARD THE EVEN MORE IMPORT ANT INTANGIBLE - THE POWER OF PEOPLE WHO 

SHARE A COMMON PURPOSE. OUR PURPOSE IS BETTER EDUCATION. YOUR GIFT EACH 

YEAR IS IMPORTANT TWICE OVER - YOUR MONEY ADDS TO THE TOTAL, AND THE 

FACT THAT YOU GIVE IT ADDS TO THE POWER. 

THE 1957-58 ALUMNAE FUND DRIVE IS JUST BEGINNING. YOU ARE BEING ASKED 

TO SEND YOUR CHECK TO THE ALUMNAE OFFICE AT THE COLLEGE NOW. THE ALUM-

NAE FUND IS YOUR FUND. HELP MAKE IT WORK FOR OTHERS. 

ALUMNAE GIFTS TO BENNINGTON COLLEGE 

Five Year Comparisons 

1947-52 Five annual Alumnae Funds $63,948.68 

Other contributions 8,587.01 

Total (2,619 separate donations) $ 72,535.69 

1952-57 Five annual Alumnae Funds $80,242.12 
25th Anniversary Fund 85,590.99 

(including pledges) 

Other contributions 40,464.11 

Total (5,001 separate donations) $206,297 .22 

Total for the last ten years (7,620 separate donations) $278,832.91 
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